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V I EN N A,
X^^M? Coun Gazette announce* the 

. )<( acJijajr preparations of defence in the 
capital, and the blcffingt of the colouA 
of the Vienna volunteer corpt of 
15,000 men, at which their majeftiet 

^  XO effifted, and which were decorated by 
the'empreft with ribbont, embroidered with her own

T ^

The fame piper fay*, that on the loth inftant, the 
archtjuke* fct out for Prague, whither they were fol 
lowed on the i jth by the archdachcf* Amelia, and the 
French prince*.  The prince royal and the infant 
vchdochcf*, took their departure for Ofea on the 171)1.

Vienna ha* now loft a great part of iu inhabitant!, 
partly by the fortignert and ftraagera from France, 
Polind, Italy, «nd the Rhine, who to the amount of 
13,900 mei, were obliged to quit this city in three 
diyj  pirtly by the nadvci who left the place of their 
own accord i but molt I y by the volunteer*, who depart 
ia great number*, to defend their country.

An army .of refcrve of 120,000 men, defend* the 
capital from the paf* of Schotwain . a* far a* the Da- 
pobe   and the archduke Charla, part of whofe army 
ii dill at Mctxhofen, in StyrU, ind extertd* to Llcnz, 

aft on the dcfenfive;

hat HkewHe beencommtoicated by general Booneparte 
tothenruirfcipdity.of Lombarfy.)

3. The Sura* quo Ante Bsllum wall be reftoftd In 
all the fpiritual ano lemporal poffeffiont in Germany.

4. The emperor and the French republic guarantee 
their mutual pcffemort, and the integrity of the con- 
ftitution of the empire, according to the treaty of 
WeftpJulia, the g«a/antee of which the retmhltc take* 
npon hcrftlf.

j. The navigation of the Rhine from Stralburg to 
the fea, u alfo that of'the Scheldt, remain* W both 
nation* free of toll, and (hall only be fubjeft to fnch 
dutie* a* may be neceffaiy for the maintenance of the 
work* on the river.

6. The Batavian repvbtic U included in thb, u alfo 
in all future negotiations.

The eleclor palatine of Bavaria receive* til his pof- 
feffions on the other fide of the Rhine, and hi* officer* 
have already gone to take pofleffion of their employ, 
menu.

fe^uence, a metTage by the.Telegraphe wat conveyed 
to the admiralty, and an anfwer returned : On a cwt- 
ter going to St. Helen's with the admiralty oMen, the 
failor*, inilead of obeying, immediately kiaslned th« 
yard*, and cheered as heretofore; foon a((. r p'yMf 
from (hip to Ihip -every, mind on ihore ia agitarei 
wi:h the moft poignant alirm and fufpence, a* no Jtrttt 
communication ia permitted j but this particular baa 
tranfpired, when the boat* attempted- to go on board 
admiral Colpoy'a (hip, he ud hit Qflfcer* refolded to 
oppofe their coming On board with force, and in the 
encounue feven of the boat'* crews wen killed and 
nine wounded.

PARIS,
The Direclory mention their

After poft, and before the mail coach fet oat, we 
have learned the following particulars:

The delegate* from the different fhipa at 81.'Helen'* 
came along fide the London, admiral Colpoyt, about 
three o'clock in the afurnoon of this day, and folicited 
admittance i the marines were ordered to fire on them, 
but declined, and grounded their armt jron thit the 
officen cloted the hatchwayt, and on the men forcing 

receiving and ap- their way up, the* captain fired a- piOol^ which mar-
proving of the prelim in try article* of peace -with Auf- tally wounded a lad through the grating* > in the con- 
tria. and that they are ce/Bon of Belgium and all Sift three feamen. and one marine were alfo mortally

DO'

The propofalt of peace, whh which the Neapolitan 
mini ft er, marquis de Gallo, fet out from hence to the 
head quirten of general Buonaparte^ are faid to be of 
fuch a name as will probably induce the enemy to ac 
cept of them. The marquit fet out at the cxprefa de- 
fire of general Buonaparte. He arrived on theT^h at 
Ltoben, where he found thit general, and general 
Clsrke. On the l cth, Buonaparte gave him a grand 
dinner, to which many French gencralt ware invited. 
Tn the evening the inarquif fent a courier to Vienna, 
who it arrived. The archduke Charles was to have 
left tail city on the i6th, but fince the arrival of the 
courier from the ruarqou de Gallo, hi* departure it 
put off. - ' '

4pil *«.
Oar court received the intelligence of the prelimi- 

suriet of peace having been figned on the loth, 
though it waa not known till the zjd. The plenipo- 
tentiarica on both fidca have exerted themfelwt to the 
mmoft to adjuft all dtfputet, and to conclude a peace 
(b carnciUy wi(hed for by both partiea.

The day before yeflcrday the count* 8sran and 
Knffstcin, the former of whom is the prefident of ad- 
miniftration in Lower Anllrii, and the latter the go 
vernor of Vienna, declared verbally to the people, in 
the theatre, that the preliminaries of peace were figned. 
His Imperial majefty foon after appeared in the box, 
and was received with the loudeft acclamation! and 
teftimonks of joy.

It it faid that the plenipotentiaries agreed on one 
poiat not to be departed irom namely, that no third 
power (hould influence the negotiation.

-The flock* at Vienna role immediately to per cent. 
tke public cheft waa ordered to return, and the empe- 
tor'i departure wu no longer talked of.

The Court Gazette of the lift announce* the re 
capture of Triefl by the Aoftrian colonel Cafiirhr.

Before the armillice WM qude known in the Tyro. 
We, general Laudohn entered Verona and relealed 
icoo Auflrian prifonen.

The French are faid again to have evacuated 
Crux.

territory recognized in the limits af France by late 
fcwi^and acknowledgment of the Lotnbardin repub 
lic, . - .

Conjectures have added tg tnef«  the acknow- 
ledgment of t)je republic of Bauvia^-A congrefs at 
Bern, for tie fetilement of the definitive article*, to 
which lilies are to be' invited. The," Tableau de 
France," fpeaks warmly for including England ia the 
peace, upon fome term*. .. ;

Buonaparte it nominated to affift at the congreft tof 
Berne. It si faid, he it to be direcled to flipulate 
for the liberation of La Fayctte, and hi* co-priioner*.

Alay 10.
The Execttive Direfiory will receive far to public 

fitting general Mtffena, who hat -not brought the 
definitive treaty of peace, a* tan* of the JournaJil* 
afTert, but the ratification by the emperor of the pre 
liminary articles. ' \7ht Official Jtan*l ]

Before figning. of the preliminancs of peace, the 
emperor fent to Buonaparte three noble* of his court, 
as hoflagta. The French general received them with 
dillinclion, invited them to dinner, and laid to them 
after it, gentlemen, you are free go tell your mailer, 
that if hi* Imperial word hat need of a pledge, you 
cannot ftrvc me, and ought not to few him.

LONDON, JUVy 9. 
MUTINY IN TIII rteer.

Portfmouth, Miy 7.

fRANCFORT, Jfriln.
Thi* morning we heard a brine cannonade in oor 

neighbourhood; and we beheld from the ramparu of 
this city a furiout aclion between the French, who ad. 
vaoccd through Konigfttin and Kronenberg, and the 
Auftriant, The latter were obliged to quit the field, 
ud the former eatcted thi* city.

Great waa the cxmfufion, but the arrival of a courier 
fro* Buonaparte, with glad tiding*, reflored tran 
quillity, '

M A N H B I M, Afril x8. 
Yeftetday mlved here a courier from trfe Imperial

 mitter count Lthrbach, with the preliminaries of 
Pt*ct between the etaperor and France. Thefe, it it 
utd, arc at folioW ;

>'  Th» 'eraptrort on the part of htmfelf. and1 hij 
faceeflbrt, ced** the Netherlanda on the other fide of 
the Mrufe, to France but retain* the duchy of Lux-
 mbarg, and the province of Limburg. The part of
 He bilhoprlc of Liege beyond the Meofe is likewife 
ceded j but the prince biOiop is (o receive in return,

It it with the moft icrioui concern that I inform yon, 
the grand Beet it in a date of difcontent, in a more 
alarming degree than before his mtjefty's pardon wu 
comraun caied to them. Th^ey broke out this day at 
two o'ctak, refafed going to fta, and have ropea at the 
yard-arm for hanging fuch at difplcafcd them. The 
deleptet proceeded in proceffion from each (hip, in 
about twrntf-two boat*, and went on board each (hip. 
Captain Nicholas, two lieutenants, the marine cfficcn 
and furgeo, were formally difcharged from the Marl- 
borough, after in hour's notice \ they landed at the 
point this afternoon. On going on board the Losidon, 
the officen refilled witli mufouctry and piflolr, and fe- 
veral arc (tiled and wounded j the wounded are juft 
now landxig at the hofpital at Rafar. 1$ ia reported 
that admiral Colpoyt and the officer* of the London, 
are threkttned to be hong at fun fet. We ttuA it it 
not true, * ';

Srtr*8 tf smtltr lititr.
Thiidar the mutiny at Spiihead and St. Helen's ha* 

burft out wich redoubled violence t and what will ren 
der the ten-ible confluences inevitable, feven feamen 
were thi* day haftily pat to death in tie London by 
the officers. The utmoft terror pervades the ftreatt of 
this town, and the wealthy fcem difpofed to feck an 
Immediate (heller in the interior. Though no perfon 
whatever ia admitted on board any of the (hip*, yet 
we hive rafon to know, that the prefent alarming dif- 
cohtentt, which threaten the pillar* of the empire, 
originated from what paffcd a few dayt fioce in the 
H    ^wherein they confidered the faith pledged 
to rhem wit not meant to be performed i and thit in 
ference they probably drew from the circumttance, that 
when a mutiny lately happened on board the Culloden 
at Spithead, and though ap amnefty wat folcmnly pro- 
mlfed on returning to their duty, yet five of the nag.- 
leidtri were afterwards executed.

wounded. .On the other fide, Ikutenant Simt, of the 
marine*, received balls through.both irmt, and a mid* 
(hipman wa* alfo dangtroufly wounded. .

The mutineer* .now took ccmplcte pofleffion of the 
(hip, and would have hoifled lieutenant B uvier up to 
the main-yard, buj. from the,iblenn declaration that 
he «3ed by the adrn_iral't orde*, on which he wa* re- 
fprtcd for the prcfent i b«t he it, with ajlthe other oft* 
cert on board, at prcfcnt. in clofe confinement', and 
God knowi what tbit night-mty be trttif f§*i^   v

Thi* it the mod (hocking bufioefi that ever hap- 
pened. ,

tioj \\. ^ •,,.•• 
BXPRBS6 FROM PORTSMOUTH.

Morning Pod-Office, 4 in the morning. 
We flop the prefs to communicate >the followip»i~ 

Imnonant ia&i, extracted from a letter from PoitU 
mouth, juft now received, and dated Wednelday night, 
7 o'clock .  

Every thing remained all day yefterday In a ftatr of 
gloomy fufpence.

The fallen were deliberating on the aft of parlia- 
rtent but nothing final wat knjwn. Every thing 
wa* exaedcd to terminate happl\y. <

Admiral Colpoyt it fill I on board. He lift n,ight 
rent off an ei prefs with lettert to.fffe friends in (own." 

Lord Howe laft night fltpt at Lippock, «n hit> way 
O Portfmouth. . ,.   ..

Several of the officen, who had been put on fitore 
by the crewi, have returned on bofidL

fcfcd ta his ImbpHaf m.tefty by the reftormrton of Ldm- 
wdy, a* aHo by «WVe*«tran province* and a part of 
«he ptjmi urritory .  fA letter,, however, front Lurt- 
»o, dated the tjd April; flares, on tUe contrary, tntk 
a courier had arrived there that day, with intelligence 
thtt one »f the  rticjei of the preliminary treaty ii, 
that Lombardy liould be free and independent which

.
Portfooutb, Sunday evening, 
Jj»lf paft 6 o'clock. 

Thli mortnng ji cnttti-^i/rWi from Sir John B. 
Warren, k it fined, 4«,«ha Fret»cb fleet had wfrk- 
ect ou> Into tke outer Road of Breft, con&Atng of 17 
fait of the line ind a number of iranfponi,, which ap 
peared ready (or failing at a nbtncnV* notice} in con-

DUBLIN,
dnke of Leinftcr h*t figned a requifiuon to 

the ftitriffof the county of Kildare, reqaefting him to 
call a meeting for the purpofe of petitioning hit ma 
jefty 10 difmifi.hit prefeot minifters j in cuolequence 
hit grace ha* been difmUTcd from hi* place in the 
hamper-office, and hat resigned nil command of tbn 
Kildare militia. I . .

Lord O'Neil and Mr. Connelly arc (aid to have 
withdrawn their fupport from admiaiAratioo, .

Lord Ormond, it it alfo* faid, u OM of thofc great 
land proprietor* to whom the fyflem and meafurei of 
theprefent tdrniniflratioo are Highly objcel ion able.

The metropolis on Sunday evening laA exhibited t 
very alarming appearance. The whole gtrriifon waa 
called out, and the fcveral veome.n corps beat to arm*. 
No other rtafoa-appeared for thlt array than a multi 
tude of ptrfoa* affeanbled to attcfid t funemt who 

uietly dlfperfed when the coffin wu ttegoflted in ft. 
tract t church-yard. The crowd WM certainly pro 

digious -not left than between ten aad Cwatv* dMk- 
fand petfont com^ofing it. '' .'

C O R K, Hy6.
It It reported, but we hardly bclWe it, that the 

troop* in Dublin have in contemplation 16 prefect an 
humble petition to government for an heretic of pa/x 

Jltay to.
Our readcn will perceive by the complexion of tii* 

diy't paper, that we eould not afford much room for 
domeAic intelligence. However anxious to promote 
our country'* welfare, we cnuTl indulge tnepleafar* 
of rejoicing at the glortoui event* on the continent, 
and. felicitate the but*an race on the emancipation «f 
fo many nillioot of our fellow men, after <o>many 
yea,ri tetnp«R», and .bloody conflicts, with the cne- 
aiei of their, liberties and independence.

fKTf tjauft tMI(n(ulite the frkodt to. hotDaafry on 
the PMCC made *>y tba contending, poweaja *M the eon* 
tinent of *nroptv-U ii tine that hwfcfts Mood (boetd 
eeVe to fiow in totiMit to g*a«irV»<th» anbittoti el 
.tyratot. and o/Moeh. iha.thUft of tberr tiMvoinjflcra 
 Yet we have the consolation to think all thit blood

Hi!

I
j



i

hat not liien fpillcd iu vain Future generation* fur 
miny agea (may it be for ever) wi.l gather tue iwett 
flowers ut liberty aad all her bleffingt.

The French republic reprcfents a brilliant platct, brought, to (hi* place on 
vfitrr many IcfTcr republic* circulating rouod"ba,, her 
fattlllte* and friends!

as the prefulept a^dfeuitc of the fame (hail tpprove 
and ratify tail treaty. -

TjWcnty-leven oi (he American fugitive Gave* were

by retail until (he itth of M-y, when «t {],» 
wu found, enclosed in the fat, a living HEN 
pofed to have continued thai impriforurf CV(r'

Harriot. Captain 
(ecured iu iron«.

Caoke

• aaav a i^vi* a utL*»a w*t •*« vw^ •• «• w *>rv« w »v .*••> ^ »»!•«•»••• *• w ««••*• AIUUJ IHJuCu ttVtlf I

the aad tell, in the (loop It ft fall, the lard having-been brought from one oi th*
, front St. Anguftiae, -well (buthern fl»te», and baviog been in the poffeCoa r
• »» nAtM faf^lti Lt/I0»f4 in ffW^ %Af t^xi*»c f **rtmf ttK/Mi. • numvk tt_f.*-_ !» .. - tThey a/e now fafely lodged in. tax

- PofieCoa 
Mr. jjrtaiet Carter about a month before it Wat (old

The great Machiavel of England know* that'll de- new prilon in this (own, ittuil piojofbemaje by their Mr. Taylor. An egg with t folt (hell wai 
fpotifnr gaini ground, ignorance fhould fprci'd j' it ij 'owner*. Eleven runaway* are left in prifoa in St. '- -«'- «- --*   ?-- - -« -   - -    

  , it _  _.!..____, rt_ _l_ _ _ __ r_ __ J .._»__-!?»_ A.B_..ll>£__ _. U All . .«ni IViv   !'  A ««ti*«« «  AM *(«»  Itherelore well conceived tocrulh (he prefa and reurd it* 
free circulation. Twenty y<*r* more of-fuch aa ad.- 
miniltration, and Englifhmen would he lb the pro- 
dicamcnt of (he rnttbrn Grttkt ar Remant! !

It does great honour to the feeling* o*- (he victories 
Buonaparte to communicate firll the pleafine tiding! 
of peace to the armies of the Rhine. Thc.fcreat ob> 
jeel with the philofopher U to fpare the effuGori of 
riuman blood and preferve not exterminate the human 
fpecies; would to God, tyrant* and their councilors 
were iraprcffed wi;'- the like fenti menu I

N E W - L O N D O N, Junt 18. . 
LILLIPUTIAN.

A male child, fix years old, weighing but twelve
pourds wh<*n drefled, has been exhibited at Bowen'a
Mufeum, Boflon. He ha* an acute mind, perfect

' fymmetry of form, and it very ailive. Hit parents
Lt:t poor. -  _.-. ;___________!     

BOSTON, Junt 14.
. . • Rtfublic tfVtnict in tKfnfi, ^ 

Parii, May 4.
General Buonaparte to the moll ferenc- doge of (he 

republic of Venice.
Head ajuarteri at jundenberg, April 8. 

   Through At the Terr* Firma, the lubjectt of the 
moft Serene Republic are in arms : the general cry 
is death to the French I

'  The number of f jldiers of the army of Italy who 
hive already become their victim*, amount to fewcral 
hundred. You affeft, In vah, to dilavow the af- 

~ femblage of troop*, which you. prepared yourfelvej. 
Do you think, that after carrying your arm* into the 
heart of Germany, it will not be in n»v power to 
eauie the fir|t people in the world to be refpeCtcd F 
Do you think (hit the legion* of Inly will tolerate 
the maUarr -s which you excite f The blood of our 
brethren (hall be avenged : and there 1* not a fingle 
French battalion, which, cntrultcd with (hi* generous 
mifnon, will not feel three time* more courage and 
reforcct than will be neeeflary to inflict Vengeance on 
you. The fcnate of Venice have returned our |t- 

. r.cri.fiu- will, the Matkrft fxrfi.ly.
   I fend you my proportions bt on*) >f my aids-de 

camp and chicl of brigade War or Peace ? If you do 
not immediately aJopt the neceflary meaiuret for dif- 
prffing the bodies oLmtn. thai have. .affcmblcd*.. and 
aire'lt, and deliver up (o me, the author* of the 
murder* which hive been committed, war is de-

Augulline, as holUgc* for the return of an e^ual
ouutbt/ now detained ia Georgia; bctonging to
SpanifE fubjecfc. A lift of the negroes delivered ttp,
will be forwarded U) be pu>liwed. - The comnuflion-
ert f peak* in high Urms ut ihe polite treatment they
experienced irom governor White as well ai from geta- _ ___
tlemcn individual*. There appeared a great drfire h» for th,e fact., and are WUlMUJ to |iv» every fctatf
the government and many of (he fubjcfts to nave thele tisfaftioh with rcfpect (o it.
runawaya fent back* as they had become *p great

found in the caflc. For a day or two alter herHbcT* 
tion, the hen continued to void pure lard t (he ia tnw» 
aHw and In good condition. .._L11': ..,

It would appear ridiculous to obtraae fu.h a (for- 
 pon the public without fufficienfe evidence : M/ 
Alien Tiylor, No, 59. Barclay, ft reef, and" other M,. 
fona of credibility living in the fame houfe, can

a
nuUanci to thai country, tha: mod of theia wcte 
chained, and at work among the conviA*. 

7«w 24.
A Kingfton article of April 19, ftate*. that general 

Simcoe bad commenced fnccciiiul operation* in the 
vicinity of Port-au-Prince, attacked 6 or 7 pofls, 
and put upward* of 700 brigand* to the (word. This 
article, if it had been dated later, would probably 
have hs&n fwallowcd by many » but our account* 2 1 
day* later, nuke mention of nothing but fuccefe* on 
the part o| the French, alias (in the Englifh llyle) 
brigand! ! Argus.

June z6. 
Frem Peril pafm, t» Maj 5.

An extraordinary courier fent rrom Milan April la, 
reached Paris the )0th, with two delegate* from that 
city to Paris, bringing with them a copy of the pre 
liminaries of peace between the French and hit Impe 
rial majeflv.

The firll article is the independence of Lombard/  
and the fecond, the bank ot the Rhine ior a limit to 
France.

A correfpondence has been di(covered between the

PHILADELPHIA, 
By one of the papen received by the late arrinl 

from Ireland it appear* that a private fotdicr had beta 
condemned to receive one thoufand lafhei u » punift. 
merit for having been a member of the fociety ot the 
United Irilhmen, but he died bcfurc the fcounte wu 
completed I '  

7«wjQ-
Yefterday an exprefa arrived from Mr. A, Ellicou 

with fecret difpatchet to the prtfideni he led M/ 
Ellicon and hit party ia good health the tzth uliimo-J 
A* to the ftate of bufinef* between the Spanilh ^ 
vernor and the camtniutoner, nothing n«w ha* lurf. 
pired.

.Letter* received yeflerday by an arrival io il day* 
from Crurlefton, inform, that two Britifh 74*1 mj 
feme light veffeli, arc at anchor off the bar, »t>4 u, 
daily taking in amrnuoition, dec. f^r the inicixitd «». 
pedition againft St. Auguftine, and thht itxj »!(6 
publicly recruit by beat of drum. The Fremh ^ 
Spanifh confulf, jullly alarmed M tlii* proercdnj, 
have alfo prxetded by beat of dram :o recruit for the 
reinforcement of S«. . Augudme. They have already

Venetian government and the Auflrun general, to tall railed. 67 voluntccn when the vtflcl failed. 
at the fame rime upon the French in Italy, and cut off      '     
Buonaparte. Thi* new* was brought by the courier 
from Milan.

A plot has been discovered at Berlin, the ramificati- 
Cm of which extended through fcveral Prulfitn pit), 
tin'cet, and which had for its object to put in executi 
on the mod dreadful principle* of Roberfpieramfm. 
A great number of perfona of all ranks, particularly 
in Silcfia, PrUffia and Pomcrar.la, arc concerned in 
thu plot. One of the moft aftive coofpirator* ha* 
been fent to Spandau, whither he will tat followed by 
a great number of hi* accomplice** ~~~: *~ 7-  

May t

war 
clared.
>    The Turk U not on your frontier* | n'o enemy 
threatens you» and yet you have furpoTely caufc'd 
prielit to be arrefted, in order to excite the people 
to rife agiinA the army. 1 give you twenty.four 
hour* to difpf rfe them. The timet of Chariea the 
eiglith are puffed.

 ' If, in (pite of the benevolence which the French 
government ha* ^il'played towards you, you reduce 
me to the ncccfluy of waging war againft you, do not 
fuppote that the French loldicra, like the bandiui 
whom you have armed will lay watte ihe fields of the 
innocent and wretched inhabitants of Terra Fiiina t 
no, I will proteel them, and they will be led even 
to blefa the very crime* which will have obliged (he 
French * r my to cJUiicaic (hem from .your tyrannical 
government.

«  BUONAPARTE."
[The aVtve letter not having the effect wifhed, a 

'French column marched againft the city of Verona i 
' n-1 eV«ve the Venetian* at once, who fl<«i to a large 
'tnagaxiM, where they m-intained tUmfc'.ve* for a 
eonfiJerable time, till a fhell fell among their am 
munition, and blew them* up. The city w«t then fa 
ire to in feveral ej urter* ]

We are certain that the emperor ha* ligned an arti 
cle which a(Tures the independence dt L*mb»rdy. We 
.are caually certain that the Venetian ttnbaftaUor will 
immediately receive an order irom the Directory to 
quit Parit within 24 hour*.

N E W -.Y O R K, 7*n/»j.
The following authentic information it received 

by capum Cooke, Irom a correfpondent at St. 
Mary'*.

TMI/W *fSl. Mary*/, in Gtvrpa, i+ti Mfj, 1797.
Yefterday mume* to thlt place Junes Seagrove, 

coiqmiukihcr txbm the United Statet of America 
to 'the government of Florid*, ind Thorn a* King, 
Efq,; agent front the Rate of Georgia. Tncle gentle 
men hive been at Si. Auguttine for a rmjjth part, 
during which time an agreement took place for an 
exchange of all fugitive (laves tiom the United Slates, 
of hi* Catholic majefty's province of Eaft- Florida, 
from the zd of September, 1790, until the igth in- 
ftant. All fugitives, prior to die zd of September 
f793> rcnnin to be fettled by the king of Spain and 
the Unlfd State*.
. It i* with pleafore we inform, front undoubted au 
thority, that Mr. Seagrove ha* entered into a treaty 
with the Gpaniih government, whereby a total (top 
it put to all fugitive fiavet or fervanttj being people 
of C'dour. rrorn receiving countenance Or protection 
in Florida, Shpuld any fuca people go there, on 
being dtfeovercd. they will be thrown Into prifon, 
uaiil demanded by their owner*, whin they will be 
delivered up. - 

/  Tbi* tteatr, wa arc informed, extend* to hrtfe*, 
.fettle,; and all other property that may ftray or *be 
VtUlen and be uk«u into Florida, ire to W returned 
Vwtito*! delay or ex pence. The United 'State! ana 
vreciprocally bound to the Spaaith government, fo fooo

* ARMY OF ITALY. v ' 
 Buonaparte to the; Executive Directory i

Head quarters at Leeben, April it. 
Cltitcn Directors,

I feat you by adjutant general Le Clcrc, feveral 
plana of arrangement which had been fent t» Vienna, 
and upon which the plcnipotcnutrica waitei lor in- 
ftrudiont.

M. de Vincent, aid decamp to the emperor, mean 
while arrived i the plenipotentiaries r«turned to me to 
renew the negotiation aad after two day* we agreed, 
and have figncd the preliminaries of a tieaty ot peace.

All that has been declared departmental by the law* 
of the convention, remain* to the republic, aad the 
Lombard republic i* confirmed.

I have not levied a fingle contribution in Germany, 
and there b not a fingle complaint againft us.

(Signed) BUONAP4RTB. 
To the conditions of peace already an*>«unced by 

the Executive Duettory, may be added tic iollow- 
'ing :  

France hat for it* limit* the line of the Meufe, and 
for frontier places, Luxemburg and Maeftricht. In 
confequencc, Belgium and the country of Liege, al 
ready divided into nine department!, remaii to u;, u 
well at tbc territory of the empire to the Mtufc.

Mey }.
A courier arrived lad night to the DireQory from 

Buonaparte, who biough( letters to the deputies from 
Milan. The fallowing are (heir content*.

The French troop* coaimanded by gcocn.1 Derieun, 
joined to the Lombard legion* under genual Lchuz, 
marched againft Verona.

They found before the town the inhabitinta armed, 
and the Sclavonian troopa intrenched with cannon. 
The French general fummoned the comeundant to 
difarm and dilmifi them. The commandant anfwcrrd, 
that he could not at that moment, a* (he people were 
irritated againd the French. Immediately the peafanta 
attacked the Lombard*, and were repulfed. The 
French general ordered an attack to be made. The 
rcfiftance wa* obftinate, but the Venetian fatellites of 
oligarchy were at length routed. They fled to a 
large houfe which they had eftablifhed for their maga- 
nnes, and where they had their ammunition and pro- 
vifion*. From thit they kept a dreadful fire, bat a 
fhall fell amongft them, fet fire to their pawder, and 
all blew up 4 ot coo Sclavouiant, with their cum. 
mandant, were (he victim* to the cxplofioa I

At the departure of the courier the city had been 
fired, and the fire was fprcading on all fide*.

BALTIMORE, J»*t S8. 
txtr*e tfm Ittttrfrvm aV/wTari, 4a*t Jta* 14.
   Lett evcvinf arrived the fhip Kiting Sutcs, in 

37 daya frota Hull She brings London paper* to the 
izth and Hull to the i6th May. Thefe are chiefly 
filled with the difcontent* of the feamcn.  The 6*. 
bate* in parliament are warm and lengthy on this fub- 
jeft. When lord Briflpon made the figflal for itx 
fleet to weigh anchor, the leanun nnanimoufly rcTulid 
to obey. The marine* were ohlered under arm>  
they fired, and killed five fcanen > the latter, how. 
ever, got the better, and admin! Colpoy* was fcixcJ 
and put in irobt. One of the London papers U^i ihu 
the ieamen had threatened to hang admiral Colpoy*.

   Private letter* from London inform that Ire 
land U loi tkc greatcft internal commotions nrc. 
Vail." ^

On the i6t!i of May in the Britifh houfe of- com- 
taont, Mr. Whithread, after a fpihted Introductory 
fpccch, brought forward thi* motion.

" Thit the right hon William Pitt, in havio( 
fj long delayed prefenting to the koulc the eltin>*i« 
of the fura necelfary for defraying the expcoce of th« 
in. reafrd pay of feamen and m.rincra ol hi* m«jett)'l 
fleet, and lor ihe purpoied iffne' ior the full *llvw*iwi 
of ptovifions, ha* been guilty of a grcf* neglect of hit 
duty, and dc/emt the ccnfure oi thi* houfe ."

After confiderablc difcuflion it waa modlfird fo u 
to convey a cenlure upon his majefty'i rhiniflen in- 
ftcad of Mr. Pitt ohly. On the divifton II WM ne 
gatived 137 to 63. When the motion wu 'tout to 
be put, tlte fpciker obferved It Would be proper fw 
Mr. Pitt to withdraw, which he did. Pram the it- 
fuft, it doet not appear that he b yet confidenti it a* 
tremcly culpable in the Britifh houfe of common*.

TWO
On the i 4th of April I.ft. Mr. A^en Taytor, 

grortr, of thi* city, purchased a calk of hoga lard, 
weighing about ii stb*. which he continued felling

Captain Sprague, arrived it Bofton the lid Inftiflf, 
in jo day» from Dublin, inform*, That thefpirhof 
infurrrclion in Ireland continued daily to wrar a *»or« 
feriout afpeft (hat a (hon lime previous to hi* fail 
ing there batt embodied in the environ* of Dablia, 
above 80,000 men. completely armed,, wbofe publicly 
avowed objccl was, Catholic emancipation religioui 
freedom, and the independence of Ireland (hat thi» 
body of men were increafing in numbers, and prac 
tiled ftrift order and fubordinatioo that they aided 
and attftcd tbc farmer* in getting in (heir crop*, in 
tending' thereby to fee ttre (he means of fubfideoct, 
when ttruggliag for their libeny that many of ta< 
member* of the Irifh parliament were frien-ly to their 
caufei and that they bad notified the government, 
that in cafe of a rcfufal to grant iheci what the lawi 
of nature and of God would juftify, they would «p 
ply for fonigo aid, determining to pcrifh rathar this 
fubmit any longer to drag on a flavifh and nifcnbli 
exiftence He further inform*, that the city of DeH- 
lin wu in a continued ftate ef alarm and apprtbtn- 
fior <hai the maoufacrorkt were fhtu up, and tndi 
of every kind apparently annihilated.

A very melancholy affair ha* lately taken place in 
Smyrna. The circumftancea are briefly ihtfc ' 
party of (trolling Grrmtn rope dancer* had arrive, 
and were exhibiting their feus on the light ropt to   
numerous audience. As is the cuRom in that plict, 
four Janiffiiries were placed a* ccniind* at the dot* 
Of the theatre, to preferve the peace i and after (kt 
pcrformancea had cotaoMaced, a auaibat of Uclavu- 
nian* entered lac doorti one of laet* intuited Ik* 
Jaaifftric*, wno refentrd hit coaducl. A Icaffle en- 
fued, wakh tcrruuute*) in the death of oac oi tb« 
Jaaiflartc*, who waa (hot by a Sclavonian. AD i** 
quirv waa inftantly (el on loot, and a demand fc1' 
to the theatre to give up the alUflm he, kowevct, 
from the fidelity of hi* c^niradu. could tt(



Time w»s allowed for th« difcovery, out A*«-Anin« tctootfr. A. W«»'» l*»iti. J«4e 11,
nu hut it WM at length determined to de- »797-

oy the theatre, unltf. he wai jjiven up. They ttill ^TOTICB h hereby gwen, thit application 
rfilted in their filenee, which Induced tlie JanuT»ri« X>l t* made by the fubfcribcT

fire to all the Englilh and oiher Chriftian rac!o» 
,U», defrroyed1 property to tneanuurit of one hun. 
a«d thouUnd pound*, killed WiVecn ij and ijco 
people. *tid were proceeding to tfearoy all the Chril-

ani in lo»r f 'WCi ' « 
We copied the above frtfrn i London paper; of the

otb of Uft rrionth.8 -f '

Afl *flr*'r

to the juftice* of
Anne Artindel county court,- in court fitting, at th« 
next September term, for*a com mi (Ban to mtrk and 
bound a trad of (and tatted CtAfttVr Hor«, of 
which the fubfcrlber U ferjed, fituate ind lyibg on 
Well rim, in Anne- Arnndef county, according to 
the provifloni of an aft of affenibJy, entitled, An att

[AWu-7«ri t»2*.] for marking tnd bounding land*.
JOHN PARR1SH, kr hia guardian

of a very cktraordirVlry hatnre

.-J

I n<rfnnrt , j^4"00"
J

place a fhort time fince ia the neighoo'url.ocd of By virtue of a decree of the court df chancery, the 
Waterrord, in Ireland : fubfcriber will fell, at PUBLIC AUCTION, oh 

A young phyficun of that place hiving been goodly' Friday the fourteenth day of July next; at twelve 
inlolied, a* he conceived, by two officer*, dernandid o'clock, A. M. on the premifrt, 
fitufaflion, and, in order to make Ihort work of it, /~T>HE real ettate of Giinkt IRELAND, late of 
ietermined to flgbOhem bcth at one* this cnallenge J^ C»'»«<« county, deceafed, confiding of two

.»l»l. ^».._.^_l._ .... .1*^5 »»1...*. _. ^... _*._

•T

THK ftocihoMer* in the additional coital of tbit 
PatOwm«ck Company, ara reejucfted to y*j tett 

per cent' on the i mount of each (hare by them hc'dl 
to WOK Hartthorne, ireafarcr, on or betore dx i$tM 
day «f next month.

TOBIAS LEAR, Pnfident. 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN.- 
JAMES KEITH, 
PHILIP R. FENDALL. 
JOHN MASON, 

June 6.

In CHANCERY, June 9th, 1797'.

ORDERED, That the lain made by JOHN CAMP. 
BILL, truftee, aa fitted in hii report thti day 

fired, of the real eftate of Roatar HIMDLIY COATII» 
part of which wa* (old at 37/5, and the refidue at *0f

W
per acre, be ratified and confirmed, unlef* caulc to tr>* !>•••• ••— •*"^^~~ --- - — - - - _..__ _._ __ o _ j^ ^*> ~* »»• • w»^»«» f £ w%*%*»« w p^waiMikiiiKW* i w * • , ^, .

accepted, and all three of them met the next trafli of land, lying in tlie faid cdunty, vU, LYOK'I cemtwy «* fll«* nl on <* **ton the fourth Tuekiay in 
norning, the phylician (landing in a line between hit Cank, cont.ming three hundred and eighty-four *"-"*"« ~««.»«~i - -«-. .. .ki. .-j-.u-:_r_....i 
ijvei&m*, with a p'lftol in each hand, pointed to acre* and.three quarter* of an acre', and part of DUK- 
koth of them all the combatanta fell on the firit fire, KIRK, adjoining thereto in d containing forty-nine' 
Ihe phyfician wai wounded in the breaft, one of hi* acrei and one half of an acre. 
tppcnent* w^aa (hoc through the knee, and the other Thti land U fituated In the upper part of Calrert 

^ -n  -  j county, on the river Patuxent, and U bounded on one
fWe by Lyon't creek. It it dillant about two railct
from the town of Not:ingham, in Prince-George'*
county, and five from Pig-Point, in Anne-Arundel
county. The land ii generally level, U of good quality,

futility, ipw ia luppuicu %v \r m iwiuiu wi.mi. arid then are about ruteep acre* of low ground which 
iu'i counterfeiting aflignatl, which did fo_ much may be eafily converted into meadow I it i* under a

good fence, and there it a fafficiertcy of fire-wood.
The improve menu are a brick dwelling-houfe with 

two room* below and three above, with fuitable out. 
houfet. Thii land ha* alfo the advantage of a gopd 
fifhcry, and the part of the river on which.it lies ha* 
been for miny yean a hirbour for (hip* and fmaller 
veflcli. A plot ol the land h prepared^ and will be 

      (hewn at ihe falc.

G -Q. * The termi are ai ft)|«w : The purchifer muft give 
• JDltnFclYt ' bond with approved fecurity, to the lubfcritxr, at

„ ,._i right fide i bot they are all recovered.
A LoDJoa paper mention* bank aotei to in {in. 

roenfe amount being clandestinely imported from 
Trance, tod extended widely through Ergland. It i* 
addid, tlie true nek arc imitattcl with great

Tbii U fuppofeJ to b' in return for Mr. 
hu'i 'counterfeiting aflignatl, which did fo much 
»,ifchiet in France aboot four vein ago. The old 
taatincnul in tub country wai alfo counterfeited here', 
by ihe connivance of England, from 1776 to 1777. 
Ttiui it the evil returning on their own headi. It it 
hngerout for a nation lo fct an example of bad (aith 
even to enemtci, at reurtition ia at fame period or. 

: a CMUin conf. quencc.

Auguft next, provided a copy ol thit order be infcrted 
in the Maryland Gazette, before the end (A the pretent 
mobth.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody u runaway*, two 
\^j negro women and one child, ooc comnntted oo 
Jane 6tn by the name of SA(,L, with a fmall 
girl child, who fay* that (he belong* to SAMVIL Bilt, 
of Cumberland coubry, ihe i* df a tall flender m«*e j 
her cloathing i*   calico jacket and petticoat, and of> 
nabrig Quit. DINAH DA VIS, , comrhiticd on 
Jone u, who fay* ihe beJon^i to Jttta ELLIOAKT, 
of Montgomery twenty \ her cloaChing it a Uriped 
jacket and petticoat and ofoabrig (bilt. N Their jnattera 
arc defircd to take them away in two month* from 
ttif ir fevcral date*, or they wiU be fold fur their pri* 
fob /CU and other expcnce*, igreeably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff""- 
" ". . . .of Anne-A/uadel county.   

June isi 1797-
EGS l«av» to raform hi* friend*, and the public tru(lee» iot P«y« n B one h»lf of the purea«f«

with intcreft, within hlrte month*, and the refiduf.B : 
in general, that he ha* opened rlore in the 

)toufe (oimrrly occupied by Mr. ROBEKT COVDIN, 
where he hai received and offeri for falc a c<'mplrte af. 
Ijrtmeot ol CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON 
WARE i likewife DRY and WET GOODS ol dif. 
ftrcat kind*, which he will fell cm the molt reafona- 
bk term*. ' \ ~ \ 

AompoKi, Jaly 4

Annapolis Races.
THEANNAr-OUS 10CKEYCLUB PURSE 

wilt ht run tor o* Tii'tday the t6th <lay of 
September next, tor all age*. On the next day will 
U run for a coli'i puri«, lor three and four yean o!d. 
Any perfin not a mcmb-.T m«y Hart a hu:l» on paying 
TWO ftii'ling«i.» the pound eotran'cc, and to fttrt .each 
4ty pteciftly at i s o'clock.

The memb«f* *re rcxjueftfd to m.-*.t «t Mr Wharfe** 
te 1 1 o'clock on the firU d«y'« rice.

Twenty E>ollat3 Regard. .
T) AN away ftcm the fubftrber1* pl*nt»iion, 
i\ Bridit'-Hill, ia Anne-Arundel county, on Tuel- 
«*/  the t)'h of |une til), a ne^ro m«a named SAM, 
a eirpenter and fawyer by trade, he U about. ( feet 
10 Of II inckra \\tft. ftoar and well mide, hu very 
thick lip* and very larg* feet» about 3$ year* of age, 
and ii l.-ft headed i had on When he we«»t away, ah 
«fn»brig roitt and troofen; a fhmt round jacket with 
fl:<ve«, made of country c|oth the colour ot the wool, 
 iih t variety of other cloath*. Whoever take* up 
and Jelivrr* tke faid negro to th» fuhfcribcr, or frcum 
kirn in anr g»ol, (ball bl entitled to (he ah^vc re- 
»*rd. It ik fuprtofcd he win make for Frederick or 
Wtfliiagton enurty, in fe*Kr» Of a nejcro wom»n fold 
toerc lift fpring to | Mr. Ro»t»T RAANIT.

. C. STEUART.
J»V J.

with intereft, within fifteen mooch* from the time of 
fale, and on the ratification and confirmation of the 
fale by the chancellor, and on the receipt of the pur- 
cKafe money, a deed will be executed to the purchafer 
by the fubfcribrr, a* truttee, conveying all the right, 
title, intercft and elbve, in :he laid landi, which wa* 
veiled ta the did Gilbert Ireland.

The creditors of the faid Gi.bert Ireland, deceafed, 
are hereby notified to produce their claiml, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the chancellor, at the chancery - 
office, wirhm Ax month* from the fourteenth day of 
July above mentioned.. "~

WILLIAM KILTY, Tro8e«.
June \ t . 1797. _________

To be SOLD, for CASH, on th 191(1 day of July 
next, by virtue of a writ of /m fatiu to me di 
rected b> the honourable the Judge* of the General 
Court ol the Wellern Shore, State of Maryland, 

*~|""^HREE hundred and twenty-nine acrei of land, 
4. called BuKHaAD'i PAHCII.I and BiMcHtAd'i 

Miatoowi, lying in Anne-Arundcl county, near 
Herring creek church, the property of JOTLPH DEALI, 
to fatitiy debt* due JOHH Room*, and other*. The 
file to commence, on iba pr Vufei, at II o'clock in 
the ifbunuon..

' RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne Arundcl county. 

J^ne 14,

T

ALL pcrfnni hnving claiml againr\ the eflate of ^, 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late of Anne-Arun- 

<d«l county, «J«Wrd, a re'rr«q netted to bring them in,
:te0.eH, to JOHN GAIIAWAY, wno ii autho- w-y 

I Wrtetive the tame, til order thai tfce debt* may 1^ 
te aferrtairm!, and air thofe Indebted to faid ell ate * 
aie dcflrvd to make pavmenf, to

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, A^miniflfatrit.

THE fubfcriber hereby givel notice to all pcrfont 
intcrelted, tfiat rx intrndi to apply to Charlri 

county court, at nett Auguft term, for a commiffion 
tu mark and bound a tract of land, lying in Charlea 
cbUnty, called BOARMAN'* MAMOK, and alfo to mark 
and'bound the part of the faid tract of land called 
Bo A KM AN'* MJlNoa, of which the fubfcrib«r i* 
fVixed.

JAMES BOAR MAN. 
Bryan-town, Charlei county, June 12, 1797-

Twenty Dollars Reward*
AN away from Annapolii, without any provo 

cation, on Saturday t e id of June, 179?, «n •'—i LOCKEY, '

Ridgely and Evans,

prentice Ud named JOHN LOCKEY, by trade a 
(h'Mrnaltcr, about nineteen year* and a half of age, 
five feet five or Ox i nth el high, flender made, with 
long red hair, and freckled face, when fpoke to ha* 
a down look, and thin vlfige t he can read and write » 
kaJ on a nankeen f«ilor'« jtcket and troufen, and a 
white jacket (prigged with filver, and ode ditto with t 
fflver cord in it, and one (triped jacket, two ruffled 
r»T>m fhirta, black hat, and long quartered pumpti 
and a French watch in hi* pocket. He U a good 
workman at both men and womer-i flioea» he may 
probably change hi* nime to avoid detection. Who. 
ever (ecurei him in any |iol, To (bat I get him egain» 
(hall receive the above reward, and all reafonable

RESPECTFULLY inform their fricndi, and the 
public in general, that thef have an exterflve

 ff^nnnht-of DRY GOODS, felccted in the fcv.ft 
ttreful mahncr i aKo GROCERIES of variou* kinds,
•H which they ofj'cr for falei at their (lore, on the
 lift realbnable tefma for caln, or on a fhort credit, 
lotheit jAindnal cufermcn. They return their do- 
H* rhahkt to the public in general, and particuUrly 
to thrir oinltint cuUoinari t for pa ft Favours! and hope ch»rgci if brought home.
•T tKeir Driit attention to merit a continuance of All pirfoni are forewarned 
'^••n. . .... grateful fellow M their peril.

All rhof» whn. gte itfdeVttd to them by bond or
 **e pf eon8der*ble' lirhe Randing, are requefted to 
tj'l and iirttle the fame, and thofe who «rt id arrear- 
4« on op«*n account of more1 thlh twelve mouth* 
ftancHnp, aie hcrfpy required tf» elofe them by p«7inB
 Pdefame, or lUrng bond of nute, with approved 
Itrurhy, if r^qvired." Thofe whd da not comp'.y 
With thb rtquHt rrlay rxpcQ that (uiti will com. 

tvaintt than to the next covnty court. ; 
V June W,

HE COMMISSIONERS for .carrying inv ef. 
"t the fixth article Of tbf treaty ol amity, 

commerce lad navigation, concluded between hia 
Biitannic majefly and the United Staici of Americk, 
on the 19th dajr of Novem.xr, 1794, having tiii* day 
conltituted tieir board, purluant and agreeably to the 
(ud treaty, do hereby give notice that they are rtady 
to proceed to bufincft accordingly : aqd they dtflre 
that all claim* under the laid article (which fo far at 
the fame defcribe* the cafti thereby provided for it 
hereu.no annexed) may be lodged with their Iccrcury 
without delay.

They further defirr that lit fuch Claim* may nOt~~ 
only ftate in what manner the Icveral cafea coot 
within the defcriryion of the faid article,, but allo/ 
fpecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by W. i< h 
the claimant! icfpcctively uodctiakc id (ubiUouaU 
the fame.

txtra&fnm lit/miJ artiftt.
" Whereat it U alleged by diven BitriAt m«f» 

41 thano and othen, hit mijefly'i fubject; that deb'i 
44 to a coouderable am <unt, which were bv*& fjt 
" contraded before the peace, (till remain owing to 
44 them by rltiteoi or inhabitant* of the Uni.cd 
44 State* i and that, by the operation of various law- 
41 ful impediment* Qnce the peace, hot only the lull 
44 recovery of the laid debt* hi* been delayed, but 
41 alfo the value and fecurity thereof h«Vaf been la 
44 feveral ioftance* impaired and Icffcned ; fo that by 
" the ordinary tourfe of judicial procetdings, tht 
44 Britilh creditor* rlnnot now obtain and actuallf 
44 have* and reteive full and adequite compenfation 
44 for the loiTci and damaget which they have (here- 
" by (uftained : It Ii agreed that in all fuch cafti, 
44 where full compenfaiion for fuch luffei and da- 
44 mage* cannot, for whatever reafon, be tclually ob- 
44 tained, had, and received by the f«ld creditor*, 
44 in the ordinary coiirfe of judtce, the United State* 
44 will make full and complete coropenfation for thft 
4 » fame U the'faid creditor*: but it U dittinctly und-r-
 < flood, that ihii provifion i* to extend to fuch l< fTca 
44 only ai hive been occafioned by the (awful tmpC* 
44 dimenti aforefaid, anH U not to extend to loflei «- 
" cafi^ned by fuch infolvency of the debtor!, or other 
44 caufei, ai would equally have operated to produce 
14 fiich loft, if the (aid impediment! had not exifted i
   nor to fucn loflei or damagca aa have keen ocofion. 
l( ed by the manifeft ^clay or negligence, or wilful 
44 omiSon of. the claimant.

By Older of ihe board. •—-•
GRlFFI TH EVANS, Secretary. 

PHILADILFHIA, Gvnmifit»ttt Qflti, 1 
No J, Sjuih Siiih- Street* May V 
joth, 1797. . \

Ar)n«polii, Maryland.

harbouring faid un- 

SBTH SWEETSER.

THERE I* at the plinutioo 6f the Mif* Hoooi, 
oh the Head df South river, taken up a» a (tray, 

a dark bly MARE, about fifteen hand* high, feven 
yean old; branded ort the left fbouUle'r with the letter 
M. THe owner may have htr agate ftn, provinf J>rt>. 

aid paying cH«r*tt.     >CHAKIES HOOPER.

, NOTICE,.
A Lt perfon* who have claim* agalnd the eflate of 
f\ capttin JOSHUA MERR1REN. late of Ajmr. 

Arundef • >4nty, tfeceadtd, ar» reqdtfttxi u> reodrf 
them auihmticated to the fuhfrribcr, and thofe who 
are indebted to faid eftfte «re retjUefled to make imme 
diate payment, that the administration may be crofed 
without delay.

CHARLES MERRltEN. Admioiflfator. 
June 15, 1797.______ i_

ABSCbNDBD, on the !4th inRant, from my 
bed and board niy wif« RACHEL HAYS t 

thia I* to forewkm all perfon i from crediting hrr on 
my account, aa I am determined to pay no dabttcl 
her cphtra&lng. WfLLlAM HAYS, fci. 

Char'.e* county, Mirylir.d.

II
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THE fubfcrita bcurf appointed c6Tleftor-*f the 
revenue for die 7* dtvifion of fuwywo. i, 

beg* leave to inform the inhabitants of Anae-Arundel 
county, that his ofice t* now held at thetrealttretN 
office, ro this dry, where entrie* of ftills, licences Sat 
felling of foreign diftilled fpirits, and winei, can be 
obtained ; he begs attention will be paid to this no 
tice, as he U determined TO exact the penaltie* arifing 
thereon.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, Collector.
Annapolis, June 4, 1797-

FER^."iMio ATS!
THE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the public 

in general, that they have built two large con. 
venient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen- 
tlemen and their horfes and carriages, &c. THOMAS 
TUCKIR, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
runs»to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on the Eaftern 
fhore; WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppoGte to Welt river, run* to Weft 
river and there about*. As this U by far the rooft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towns or 
counties on the Eaftern more, and will be attcjided 
 with mock lefs expence than any other paffrge to the 
before-mentioned places, we are determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in oader to give every fatisfaction in 
our power to thofe that will please to favour us with 
their cultom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAV% 

. March at, 1797.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the tcth September laft, from 
the fubfcriber, living in Anne.Arundel County, 

a negro woman named HEtyN?, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GASSAWAY RAWUNCS, of faid county, 
(he is about 55 year* of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover, On 
the top of her forehead, a (ew white hairs; her com* 
oton apparel when (he left pay fervice was ftriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waiftcoat 
is of Courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but as (he hs* taken a variety of cloathing it is 
expected (he will change a* m»y bed luit her own pur- 
pofei I do expect (he has obtained a forged pafs for 
her freedom, and that (he is harboured in or near An- 
napolis. Whoever takes up the faid negro woman, 
and confines her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gets 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought homr reafonable charge* paid, by 

   SAMUEL MACCUBBtN. 
N. B. All peribns are forbid harbouring or carrying

Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfciiber's farm, about fevan 

mile* from Annapolis, on Wednefday, the 5th 
»o flaves, WILL and TOM j they ate 

brothers. Win, a ftreight. Mil, well made fellow, 
upwards of fix feet high', he is generally called black, 
but has rather a yeJlowim, complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tools in almoft any work ; (aws well at the 
whip faw, about thirty years of age, when he fpeiks 
quick he ftaBrmers a little in bis (peech. TOM, a 
ftout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four gears of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches high j he is a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drefs at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it is fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. 'Will writes

Lmtds to be Rented in Cutpeper countri 
Virginia, for a term of Tears

ABOUT 4000 acres of excellent faraunj IsW 
The tcnementa arc to be taken either in th«.!«A 

or on highly improved open lands, with _^4l 
dwelling-houfea to atach tenement, as the lenaatl 
choofe, Thofe knds art in the higheft eftim..^ , ' 
fertility, and hive been cultivated with fuccefi

They are fixty from Alexandria, forty mi|ei fro,. 
Dumfries, and thirly-two miles from Frederick(burs 3 
Fahnouth »^ in the vicinity of fix cojfiderable manu 
factoring mills. Meadow land, and wood, is com/ 
oiently attached to each tenement, and no tenemtat 
will exceed two hundred acres. The country is hi.k 
and healthy, and the -lands confift of the very finj» 
low grounds, and excellent red oak andtiickon i Aith 
ground adjoining them.   *^

It will be expedient for thofe who with to become 
tenants, to view the land* previous to the fir ft dtv n(
i..i.. __. „ ...u:_k j... ,k_ ___:_..L_ !•• V "•

abroad in what tney wear ai nomc. ITUI wn«» --    i     ,.. ,   r--  -7 "   ««  u-u asy ol
pretty well, and if he and his brother ate not ftftnifoed J»'y "«'. on which day the proprietor, vill attend u
with pafles from others, they will not be at a lofs for the Elkwood mills, in the county aforefaid, to meet an*
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered grant itafes to all thofe who wifti to become tensnts.
to be forged. Thefe people, it i* imagined, are gone It u ejpefted that fufficient evidences of refponfiklity

off (aid woman at their peril.

Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.
S. M.

for Baltimore-town, as Tom ha* a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thorn*. Edwards. For taking up and (ccuring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, Or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797-

HIGH FLYER,
Will (land this feafon, to cover mares, at South-river 

ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the I «th of 
April to the ijth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit is eipeeted, but three 
guineas and one dollar will be taken if fent with the 
mare, or paid at the end of the (eafon. 

TTIGH FLYER was bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
I \ got by hi* High Flyer, which cover* now in 
England at thirty guineas a mare, and never was beat, 
Thiftle, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
(he was the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thifte, which 
was own brother to High Flyer, who wa* a good run. 
ner, hi* grand-dam by Cade, (he wa* the dam of Mr. 
SHafto's hunter Omnium, Herald, Mifs Barforth, &c. 
his great-grand-dam by Partner, (he was the da.M of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
mond, Alcides, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam or Privateer and 
Villager, all capital runners, his great great-grand, 
dam by Makelefs, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
gText-grind-dam of Cartouch, Dodfworth, Lsyto« 
Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mares at 

1/9 per week, but not accountable for cfcape or acci 
dent.

Will cover this feafon, a: Weft river, at the farm of 
RICHARD Sraioo, Efq; at, eight dollars a mare, 
nd one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve dollars a mare, and one dollar to the 
groom, if thi money U paid by the firft day of 
October next,

B E I>S I Z E,

JOHN MUNROE,
Boot and Shoe-maker,

H AVING been fome time without Morocco 
leather, takes this method to inform hi* cuf- 

tomers, and the public in general, that he has received 
from London, per the Montetun a, a large and hand. 
Come aflbrtmcnt of prime Morocco leather, of various 
colour*, fancy and plain j kid ditto of different co- 
lours; Morocco and kid fandal vampt, handfbmely 
worked, boot legs, vampi, and bend folci, and a 
parcel of excellent feal, (kins, fuiuble for ladies or 
gentlemen, all which he will make in a neat and 
faflnonable manner, or according to direction.

He returns his fincere (hanks to a generous public, 
 nd his friends in particular, for pad favours, and 
hopes to merit a continuance of their patronage.

AnnipHii, April 12, 170/7.___________

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the iith of 
January laft, a negro girl called TRACE, (he 

is about eighteen years of age, has a fmOoth face, fmall 
eyes, white -teeth, flat nofe, and no breads, and it 
ssot very black ; (Tie was raifed in the neighbourhood 
of the Mr. WATT mi's, on South river, and was feen 
there finct (he left me. Mr. JOHN Bmci, in An 
napolis, owns her grand-mother, perhaps (he has got 
with her. I will give the above reward, and all rea 
fonable chargw if brought to me, living near Mont. 
|«nery Court.Houfe. 
___________JEREMIAH BERRY, id.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
o F

, MARYLAND,
Palled November Seflibn, 1796.

CASH given for Glean npMER8 ' li>l'"*li' li^fciibfrii Plii"itloB ' iiwik«
° I Governor'* Bridge, in Anne-Arundel county,

ttlen up a* a ftray, a forrej HORSE, about thirteen 
bands high, fourteen jot fifteen years old, paces, trot*
 ad gallops, hat a bl.ie down his face, branded on hia
 ear buttock with the Utter 8. The owner is dtfired 
M ptott pnpcrty, pay charge*, and take him aw»y k

. k JOHN (BOWMAN, Soior. 
May it, i 79j.

and good character, will, in every cafe, accompany in 
application for no perfon will be treated with Who 
does not produce the fame.

ROBERT BEVERLEY. Juniois 
      CARTERTJEVERLEY, 

WILLIAM KNOX, 
THOMAS T. KNOX. 

Culpeper county, April 26.______

George-town Bridge Company.
Extraft tf an ofl paffitd by the legiJJtHure tf tht 

State »f Maryland, on tbt iqrk Dectmbert 
1791, entitled, An aft fir entfiinf f

kridgt ner Patnumack river. 
ND be it enacted, that the (aid director, or 
" any two of them, ft ill and may require 

" any fora or fumi of rroney, in equal propoitioo, 
" from each and every proprietor, a* may from tine 
" to time be neceflary (or carrying on the buldinj 
" of (he faid bridge, and, after giving three mouth* 
<  public notice, it (hall and may be lawful for thi 
" directors to fue lor and recover, in the name of the 
" company, fuch unpaid rcquifition, with allcofbud 
" charges incidental thereto, and legal intercu thereon 
" from the time the fame mould have been paid) 
" and the neglect or refufal to pay any fuch seqoi- 
" fition, after public notice (lull have been given st 
" leaft for three months in all the news papers herein 
" before enumerated, (hall have the cftcct to forfsil 
" all preceding payments made on the (hare or (hart* 
" fo neglected or refufed to be paid, to the u£e tod 
'  benefit of the company.1*

The above extract is pohliQied for the informstkm 
of fuch of tbe ftockholders as have not complied with 
the requifitions heretofore made ; they are as follow: 
On the ift Nov. 1795, ao dolls, on the loth May, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the soth July, 1796,4000^. 
on the i ft Sept. 1796, 40 dolls, and on tbe id No*. 
1796, 60 dolls. Caution is now given, (hat after 
the expiration of the time limited for the cooTinusnce 
of this adveriifement (three months) the law will bt 
carried into rigid and complete effect againft all ib* 
delinquents.

By order of the Directors,
WALTER SMITH, Treafurer. 

, George-town, May*, 1797.

FINE b«y colt, now riling four year* old, full 
_ _ fifteen hands high, he was got by Governor 
STOMI'S high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER, 
his dam by CHARLIS CAHOLI, (of Carrollton) 
Efa's. well known horfe BADGER, hi* grand-dam 
by col. LLOYD'S horfe TRAVELLER, his great- 
grand-dam by col.TASKIH'S imported horle OTHEL 
LO, his great great-grand-dam by the imported horfe 
OLD SPARK, oat of the highbred imported mare 
QUEEN MAB.

Good pafturage, in a good fence, GRATIS, for 
thofe mares with which the cath is fent, and for others 
at three (hillings and nine-pence per week. No mare 
will be received unlcfs the calh, or a note, is fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'GitL, overfccr, who will 
fuperintend, but not be anfwerable for efcapes or any 
other accidents.

At the fame place will cover the well known coach 
horfe HARDY, now rifing, ten years old, at four 
dollars, if the money is fent with the marc, or fix 
dollars if paid by the fir ft day of October next.

DON PEDRO^
A Jsck Afs, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remirks- 

ble fure foal getter) will alfo cover at (he fame place, 
M dz dollars fent with the mare, or'eight dollars paid 
by the firft day of October next.

Good paftorage for marts, but none will be received 
oolefs the cam, or a note, is lent with them to Mr. 
DAVID M'Gitt, who will «ot be anfwerable for 
efcapes or other accidents. tow

April   j, 1797.

I

A Stray Horfe.

Linen and Cotton
RAGS, 

vArthe Printing-Office.

Annapolis, May. 30, 1797.

I WANT to hire a Gngre man, who writes a good 
hand, underlkands account*, and can teach read 

ing, writing, ind arithmetic to fuch an one, if pro- 
pert/ recommended, i will live liberal w*ge*. 
____ J.'H. STONE.

FOR SALE,
ABOUT 1000 or isoo acres of LAND, Irioj 

<n Anne-Arundel county; on the footh doe of 
Magoihy river, adjoining the water, *nd about fix or 
feven miles from Annapolis > the s;rea(cr part of the 
faid land i* well timbered, it will afford a great qusa- 
tity of wharf logs, fpan and yards, Stc. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Aojr per- 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land may be in- 
formed of its fituatioo by applying to captain CHARLII 
ROBINSON, in Baltimore-town, or may view the prc* 
mifes by applying to the fubfcnbtr, in Aoupolu* 
If required immediate poiTcflion will be given, wita 
an indifputable title. P. H. WATTS. 

Match 4, 1797. ,

Annapolis, icth February, 1797. 
OFFER for SALB my PLANTATION n«' 
this city, it contains two hundred and thirty-feve* 

acres, about one half thereof in wood j it borders oa 
the Severn river, and i* fuuaie between two and three 
miles from this city. There are levertl vecy beautiful 
fituations and prolpects, commanding a view of tbf 
river and bay. The improvements are, an overfeer'i 
houfe, a kitchen, and a new framed bsrn. It his 
alfo feveral fprings of excellent water. PolTeflion may 
be had immediately. HENRY RIDGELY.

For 8 A L E,
A FEW acres of LAND, adjoining (he Colltj« 

Green, tery fuiuble for clover lots. Applf » 
________ W. ALEXANDER^

AN N A P O L I S: 
Printed by FRBOERIOK and SAMUI& 

GIEBN. '' •
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T H U R S D A Y, JULV 13, 1797.

VENICE, ///..// ia.
ENBRAL BUONAPARTE,in 
offering thi opiivn of peace or war 
to .thia tepqbiic, hti .demanded the 
payment* I a <x>itfi4criole lum, end 

^ that Birgamo,. Brelti*, Ate. be at- 
dared independent..   . » 
ha* admitted l)>« reflgnatton of ge-

ioa.

.   . mr r» on »-T p R A N. C P .0 * T,

We ml am fappoftrtMtt Ewf^oal think* el *» »* « 
the whole of the new «olot(ea which fce haa*ct}»ire*l. 
No*hia>§ it important or trfcfoltt her but wtatrenfere* 
her aotftink* inr the Indite. 'Shei will* reftore H* 
without much tttfikuhy, ihe Aatilla lflu»d*> tb» fbe 
i* anttoo* to coaKentraie he* lore*, atftad* -»» jawoh 
fpiead, and will not rmitrte Sl*i»,t wba\ bf -ajaujrl 
ing her colonial ftft«n< b»s 'Weakened ever^r 0*4 of 
hex cotonfei ia tern, and even ejrfolad tha) axtue of 
it* '

rlfc

out of the MOM i end ueewwenM confinement of tea 
(byi. At length waa 4etu here Wiih any crow . in or 
der to feKchMM«d< ttjGtrt** M BoflifeaMn. 1 
have, bewrttr, tiace got arty libeny , and perftifioa 
*o go *» MaJeeje, «>*)»»« «f>*N»l*d u> tie coon -«f 
Madrid Jar ear fclp, T)a»tt *£r«at talk »«*»«><; <  » «. 
wuh Am«tce> Th* »tif, MMIW, Bra*r .»> 
laderphaa >,; aoaVtaang -Jfrwt^' Mall of Ncw 

C*«<*v Skip Potty,

Tcfterday . 
inftance of the kind r that haa occurred thele

Tbehoprtof a gimetai^ peace begin to prevail, 
There it (ctrcely any doubt entertained that the* cm. 
ptrot bat promised to make England btcome <a -parly 
loth* nenorietiofH ohich are to be opened at the con. 
toft of Bertie.. WeJwar of a courier having crcffed 
Gcamjay, Jo order to repair to London, to give inT . 
uttigCTKt to the coo/t of St. Jtmti's in t1*e name of   
the aoperor, of hi* intention to-conclude a, peace, 
uuLto pref* England to accede to it. The empc- 
pr did n«t piatend that hu pif ceding engagement* 
with the king of Great-Britain would prevent hit 
coatluding a (eptraie peace, but that he waa anriondy 
d4roat tiut England thould fend miniftet* for the 
purpose of negotiation to tie congrefs of Berne. 
Hctc it appears, that the emperor,. who played a 
fubor^naie pan.to Greet-Briuln, Jut forced that 
poveli.in feme degree, to follow hi* example.

Every thing, in tbi* intervention, appear* to be' lor 
oar advantage. England ryu nothiog but t^fUtutico* 
to make 10 01, aT>d we have had only two way* of 
outlining our objcilt j one, by ourleive*, mad ing 
relitutiornio it* coatiaenul ailieii'and the other, 
t moth more hypothetic, or, to fpeax more correftly, 
aa infinitely mure improbable way, by. f rctng Eng- 
Jatt»it, cither by our lucccflcf at Tea, or by annoy   
tag thru on their own territory.

WVxn a power whicn^ha>^t>Duined great a>2yant*tn 
iawar, doe/ not behave with iofolenee e but con- 
feat* to appear in t con^teia, it era no longer' propofe 
ittcocdnkxii wi:h the lame pride '»> in other Clua- 
tkxu, bectufc all the other power* will unite in etietk- 
il| ttl btMiiur.  

Tbi* cQDg/eCt .will become an epoch in the 
political fyflrtn of '"Europe, »* decline : tj that of the 
««a{r rf H'tflpM*, Trv» policy of the AufUian 
c»bwet will fWk. <o Utlemntfy iifelf. It i* probable 
tkai tat proposition ofttn (pokm of by oa, of feco-
UfixiBg threcclefiailical eledoratta, wiUbc ireQUOurty 
fapppted by the ew|»cror; bitr he will ufe every effort 
O revive hit pr*teen-J»* to Bavaria. The- neutral 
taietrfary whkh t»e hwrfe of Auftrm will find at the 
cMgrek "f Berne, wjll be the king of Pruffia, who 
will aMke hit appearance them u a mcrnber ot the 
Gernink body,-and a* the only fjp;>«rt that th.s body 
ea« aow boeft. A« for-W. oor policy Uad. 4» Mother to 
(avourthe emeetor nOr tk« kinf; of Prullia ^.'1 he (itr- 
B*aaicbody,.with1f>onwie)dy conrtitutic*, off<n to 
Mgttatadventafni by preventing that warlike nKion, 
waiait pt)puWtif.n f»r>-excerc* that of Feenct, from 
fennirn into two etapire*, wUich wvwtd prove danger- 
eea Mighbourt to u*.

Pa»» thele ohicrvatinntk »« follow*, thai the peace 
fcoul4 be dirfAcet bv the fame fpirtt amt the i*m« 
view* at ttkai of We(Mia4i« i «hat we fliou!c» b* 
eeaAanily the iHod*ra«orl oi Europe i and that it fhouW 
ekwyaliourenUeewuT to f« booad* both to otfr 
oaan ta^thaw, a»d to that «f our mo* powerful
•ftghbuor*. • . • ..T--..-.V
  A* M> England, what U » be alkad of U t Will thai 
reftiiuiirm ol e»try thing that ft h«« t»kcn it im Holland, 
btKquinrd ) (J».jdi but what *rc oor fottrt, 0»r ar. 
m«m;ni», and tvhaunur »tctori«r ? Wh»rc are .-uTflMis,
 ad'wKcte'fna'rnTtVi* 6f1wndir.« ih.m, to eDforfetrich 
H*o»«»^»n4ui-(pt> ( ,WI»« k*'v f4«n the .r.p!y by
 h5chWt>avejull^<!Jvur nrw »«-quifiuon» on the 
cwiMnii1 Why;"out *ittori«« iU<r« j end Eng1*"" 
will eoafidrr in nay|l viftorles a* 1 authoring U W
 «uln in arquifitjont.

HM Holland any mean* of tontarrlng in thit ge- 
tml rrfliturt ;i», that p.)wer vf hith dare* not fend 
«  l«a It* B««t. though in re-ulli'dt, btciufe it ha* 
«<«f n id mtftnrft botlj ha luldjcrt and Iti faMon. 
<r«m thia, ,ve O)iy Judge how Ii svi» bf able to lup- 
|»itjr. wmme>rc«, and whjij.nHjIl b». jt» vwi£»t ia
 the balance of maritime power*. ; i
• At to»pt1n, (he hi entrrcly occupied by th* care oi 

her immenfe pafleft***- Tb,e ignomintou* 
Which fha (oftained off C»pe St. Vincew, 
make har- timid and miltruttful. She will 

lakeetre not to undertake any ofenfite operation, 
even a «ect to fend Into the fouth feti.

Geftertl Clarke i»n*me* at plenipowotiary at 
eongrtff. * '• ' 
wh6\finSed at the confeftlWh 
n to the flgning *f the preriminariet, and 

«t drt treaty "Of peace with ttie \inf ol ttongtry, 
fpeak* In nigh term* of the lr«nkneft"wMch the 'eoaTf- 
miifionerof the cwpeRir employed ; tnd-we have, no 
doubt that tftli poVret w»H acknowledtge^ «h*{ U can 
no where find a betur ally rhan France, and that fhe 
will even facilitate the Dtgmiation* wMch have btfh 
opened, f •• >• ' • _ •••

Ac'corJing Vd a private letter from Rranefort, whklk 
it entitled to tomt credit, the court of Vnmaa bat 
fent aeourier'ta London, with the moll earned rconeft 
to the Britifh court to accjutefce in the'condKion* 
itipalated by the prelia3inari« to thrtrentv of juace. 
The fihtifh RrniMef1 -it ftfrfled 'to confeM to tb: 
ceffton of fielgivm, or if he will not acquiefce in 
thtt, to fret the caaperor from the engagements whkh 
he hu cootraQed with England bv lore** trettic*. 
The cabinet of Vienna at the tame riant declare*, 
th*t whatever may bt> the anfwer of that of London, 
circutntlancct m' re Arnng than any engagement! will> 
oblig" hit Imperial tMJefty to tr«at for peace with the 
French republic, on the ba&*  greed era by the pre 
liminaries.   ' " * ' '

We arc affured, tlratthe king  of Fruffia n very ili, 
and ***«:* five king. T«H ciictir»rtat>ce H>aUa the 
Direclory vary circumfpeA ia their ctadocr, at they 
do MM know th« inttntioau-of hit fucccffbr.

 If we may give credit to the journals of Milan, at 
to live condition* on which Buonaparte wiH treat with 
the republic of Venice, they are a* follow :

I. The felling *t .li.brnj. all perfon* confined oo 
ar^unt of opiniont^ot for their attachmcBt to the 
P.ench. -. -. . .. ....

a. Thft evaeottioa of Terra Ftnpt by ell the 
troop* that (hall exceed th* number which wa* there 
five month* ago.

3 ' The difarmmg of the peafantrv.
4 The ponilhmcut of thole who. Cet fire to the 

h 'Ule of the conful of Zante, and the rebuilding of 
the houfe at the expeiice of the fenate.

5. The arreft of the commander who fired o« the 
fiijait L* Brune, and the payment of the value of 
the" Aoftrtan convoy, which, without ifcii aft of 
hoftlltty, would have . faUen into the power of the 
ctftain of the SybilnT, commander oi the PIWK* 

Flotilla. u

Ciaw, of SalenvMlPtfpncb, Brao»Lo*«4Wjtobk », 
brig Two Friend*. J|»Tw*eiteS'tf;Bo^ »« "»*»?

*r4 condemned
**

Three £r«han» SaaiUw&wtlend. 
 t Maltf* Daailh tod

P H I L A D E, L r U I A, f*lf fa * V 

The follow ioar paper*, weaa JtaMauntwicaacd, <o Loth 
boul'a* of" eongrat* by *. -mcflafc horn the prcflMat, 
July,}. 
-*  A U ToH.lVH.vt, c.

R. LiftoB frrfenfli hn rroW8(*to coitnrf Pickerinr» 
fecHFtaryO1 ftate.    '"«  - ,.r-»: «'

When yon Srfl mrtit*>r*<!'tt> m« tM furptriOfitVi* 
pcOed by rh« Spatib minifter rtrj^fltow AflMUs 
con fuppofed to' be ffreparmg on<the-La^er wM/aMifW ' 
to attack the Spent*) pofb in LoniBtna, 1 took'tHe 1J- 
befty of obfetrltg to yVu (hat! oH) m> kaowletrgtpf 
any fueh prtparat'roat,'*mf did not beiMv* that they 
ciifted.. ' ' ' '    i "-» :A I*-' ' "

I have flnce i^otfie^lnfdnihtibll^^lne-fM^Q 
from the gov«rnof.geoe>a1 oTCanad*, and from 1W» 
majefty'i fecretary of flatc j AM I have authority to 
tffare you that no expedTHon of the riatOrc'of tStt *)- 
laded to ha* been, or fr' iMendfd by thr Britifh 'go 
vernment.  Indeed the'irriprbfrtety of'vlMmtog th« 
central territory of tHc Unifcd State* b an objection bf 
fafflcient tnagnitade to Indoce the kVg"* rnrnrftert'to 
rcjeft my fuch plan, weVe it fogteftVd to then'. ''

Philadelphia, 19^ June, 1797.

BOSTON, 7«/r j.
Ctr:aln Til ion, from C<diz, In l«t. 4), a8, loejj. 

43, ipe>ke.thc (hip Phoenix, from Brcn\«.0 to B^lti- 
more, jj day* cut, the captain of which Lnfbimcd 
him, that he had on board paper*, giving information 
ol :hc French having drola/ed WAR AGAINST 
AMERICA. \T* liii rrftrt v-Yfi-ft a*fort if trtJil ]

Arrived, (hip Mermaid, Tilton, c J dayi from Cadra-
C*pt*in Tilton pa(l«d the B'ntilh fleet, before 

Cfctic, nr)d wai boarded by the Iircfiftible > the com- 
mindsr of which informed capttra Ti th« the Spanilh 
admiral MtfTartdo, hy a flag of (Sej id May, mM- 
rkinet) rtir rrt*et of admiral Jc'rvii Dcfnf-foon ia C*dfo. 
ih the character of a friend ; he atfo infonnc^' tiptain 
T. In eafe of the prolongation of the wart ^V 
SpJniat-tJ w*re deiermrnad to rtlk another engage 
ment, and that adrxiral MaiTmdo would be ready 
in about a m'.ath with 30 fhipa of the line t the 
BHtilh fleer, offC'dix, it 29 (ail of the line, among 
them eight three dacter*.

'ilte *oih Apeil, two frigatet from ,the H^.^or.a, 
paffe4.tbe,Engli» fleet, but were aftcwardi dilcower- 
ed'by the reconooitrina; fliipt, and, a/tej a fliprt 
coo it a. were dnvt« o» (hurc one o/ then, the 
Nymph, wai got off again, with little damage, on 
board of which waj the famouj Mr> Muir, who 
WM dangrrovfly wounded in the cngagemtnu

Same *l«y arrived, fchooner Federal OaQrge^ Santp- 
fon, of Du^ry4,44 diyt lioro Bovdtau.*. Spoke 

nothiag-^roujht, no lift.

tt*
<>» >797- 
aari canUd 

cam-

of flat«, 
Philadc'lphii, ill Jo'y, i7q¥.

Si*,      *  
YOUR note of the 1 9th of the left month, alluding 

to the fufpicioDi expre&ed by the Spanifh mihiftcf, rt- 
fprtlieg an expedition fuggtRe<f to be preparing at thar 
Lake* agaioft the 3p«oilh pollt rn LoiHfiena, I laid be 
fore the prefident of the United State*,'who rereived 
great fatliraelion from your rjfurmce; that no fuch ex 
pedition hu been, or i* intended by the^^ritifli gjo- 
verAment. •*'•>. ' ;_ ^

WrH 70* pertnil me M ia-qnlne Wrrtthcr yo« en 
giv* any information concetniag any other projcA of 
e» capeditioo agaUft «oy paat of -tfce do^tnao** of 
Spain, adjacent to tie territory ,*f th* United Statet. 
where, or front whence any co-operation wa* contem 
plated f I am aware of the delicacy of ihie inquiry, 
but the frtnkneft of your verbal ajiiwer fpmaly. re. 
Uting to the alleged expedition Xrocn Caaada, and the- 
i/Turancei in. yo«r note e^nw4b*»eaHiaa)ed, lead me to 
hop* that you will not feaoi thi {Mtfcot Inquiry ia> 
propte, and tha proof you havav-tutUofsnly given ol re- 
fped to tbe right* and retanftaof (ha United State*. 
authorife the farther hoe* that yon will feel ypurfelf at 
liberty to communicate" any tnforriilrion you poffifi, 
which on tnit occaton may cotcem their tranquillity 
nd welfare i and I beg you to be aflared fb*t u ' " ~ 
thit ground only that I would make tha Inquiry.

I will add, however, that it ii not the refult Of. __ 
fieit*, but of txfrrmatM* (in which your   me it m« 
trodaccd) that lorn* project of the kind ha,» been con* 
tempiaied i and Uitt the meana propdfed for c»rrrifl« 
it Into execution could aot but be highly detnneo^L 
to UMJUoitcd State*. 
'"'" * J have tbe honour lo be, 

' . With great reixecl. Sir,
Your moll obedient fervint,

TIMOTHY PICKaUUNO.,
Robert LifloB, Efquire, envoy extra. . ^. 

ordinary and minillcr plcnipoirnti- 
ary of his Britannic majefty to the 
United State*.

«a«aU(> p«i'
int* Cenia, wher« pay *»f> * » 
damned. Tke (aJatHiW w*nt«4«i 
end only a few-

R. Liion prefenu hjt i 
fecretary of Aara< 

I have had the honour trf MceivMrf ywtr letter of 
yefterday. • - •

In the courfe of 1aA winter, feme per Ion* did ad«. 
ally propofe to me a plan for «n «uackoii tfc*- Floiiatat^ 
and the other poflemont of hit Catholic mtjajty, ad' 
|oiaing to UN terrhork* oT the Uniatd Siatea.

 Tit* |e*M*a>OMwM of tke- projea wa*> that i 
peaiWoe, fltopM W awlartakeai by   Brlrifi ' 
Of fea, nd fie*Jn^<il by a nunrber of'naj 
within the limit* of the United Statea, whes I 
aflued. W5wl« b« w»!Wr,r 
If to wet* tMflred on tha SpWOt srrnttw*.

I iarfnrmad UM paojoda-r*, thM t «ft'»ot I 
(an i '

\



THE fubfcrihe* being appointed cbTleftor-of the 
revenue tor the 7th divifion of furveyJNo. i. 

beg, leavt to inform the inhabitant, of Anne- Arundel 
county, that hi, officei* now held at the trealurer*a 
office, rn thi* eiry, where entries of ftilU, licence, for 
felling of foreign diftilled fpirits, and winei, can be 
obtained ; he beg, attention will be paid to thii no 
tice, as he i, determined to exaft the_ penaltiei arifjng 
thereon.GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, coiieaor.

Annapolis, June 4, 1797-

Fill RTTiO ATS.
THE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the public 

in general, that they have built two large con- 
venienc FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their horfes and carriages, &c. THOMAI 
TUCKER, on Weft river, in Anne. Arundel county, 
runs-to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on the EaQern 
fhore i WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppoGte to Weft 
river and there about,. As thi, 
venient rout from the Federal city 
Ballon, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towns or 
counties on the Eaftern more, and will be attended 
with much lefs expence than any other pafcge to the 
before-mentioned places, we are determined to pay the 
grcateft attention, in oader to give every fatitlaftion in 
our power to thofe that will pleafe to favour us with 
their cultom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAYV  

March 28, 1 797.

-   Twelve Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY on the

Eigfcty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's farm, about fevan 
mile, from Annapolis, on Wednefday, the 5th 

inltant, two flavei, WILL and TOM; thty are 
brothers. Win,, a (height, tall, well made fellow, 
upwards of fix feet high, he i, generally called black, 
but ha, rather a yellowi'th complexion, by trade a 
carpent«r and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ule of tools in alrooft any woik 5 faws well at the 
whip faw, about thirty year, of age, when he fpeik, 
quick he fUHrmers a little in his fpeech. TOM, a 
(tout welt made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty- 
four year, of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches high; he is a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tool, pretty well. Their drefs at 
home, upper jacket, lined with flannel, and 6veralls 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it i, fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will write, 
pretty well, and if he and hi, brother are not futnifhed

— • -• •"• .- L- _. - i_r_ r—

Lands to be Rented in Culpepfr county' 
Virginia, for a term of Tears

ABOUT 4000 acre, of excellent fMminJ , d 
The tenement* are to be taken either in the wnodi 

or on highly improved open lands, with comforubU 
dwelling.houfes to gtach tenement, as the tenant m 
choofc. Thofe land, art in the higheft eHimaiioni 
fertility, and have been cultivated with fuccefj. "*

They are fixty from Alexandria, forty miles ft0m 
Dumfries, and thirty-two miles from Frederick(bure»ni 
Falmouth ; in the vicinity of fix coafiderable nunu 
facluring mill*. Meadow land, and wood, i, conve" 
niently attached to each tenement, and no teoemtit 
will exceed two hundred acres. The country i s hi.k 
and hv-althy, and the lands confift of the very fineft 
low ground,, and excellent red oak andtiickorj ; hi»h 
ground adjoining them.   *

It will be expedient for thofe who wifh to become 
tenants, to view the lands previou, to the fir ft day of 
July next, on which day the proprietors will attend »

 -- .J _:u_   _i__ _..__ _r f   i . **

(LHd YEAR.)

eft river run, to Weft with pafle, from others, they will not be at a lofs for the Elkwood mills, in the county aforefaid, to meet ani
U by far the rooft con- them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered grant leafes to all thofe who wifh to become tcnsnti.
city or Alexandria to to be forged Thefe people, it i, imagined, are gone It  » expefted that fufficient evidence, of refponfib,lity

September laft, from
the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arondel county, 

a negro woman named HRNN7, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GASIAWAY RAWLINCJ, of faid county, 
(he i, about 35 yeara of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, 
flender made, and dark complexion, large eye,, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover, On 
the top of her forehead, a few white hair, ; her com* 
mon apparel when (he left my fervice was ftriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waiflcoat 
is of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but as (he ha* taken a variety of cloathing it is 
ex petted (he will change a* may be ft luit her own pur- 
pofe ; I do expeft (he has obtained a forged pafs for 
her freedom, and (hat (he is harboured in or near An- 
nupolis. Whoever takes up the faid negro woman, 
and confine, her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber get, 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brpught home reafonable charges paid, by

"SAMUEL MACCUBBI^:~"
N. B. AH perfoni are forbid harbouring or carrying 

off laid woman at their peril.
S. M. 

Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

for Baltimore-town, as Tom hat a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thorn... Edwards. For taking tap and fccuring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797. *

~ HIGH FLYER, 
Will ftand this feafon, to cover mares, at South-river 

ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the i jth of 
April to the ijth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each mare, if credit is expected, but three 
guinea, and one dollar will be taken if fent with the 
mare, or paid at the end of the (eafon. 

TTIGH FLYER wat bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
JrJ got by hi* High Flyer, which cover* now in 
England at thirty guineas a mare, and never was beat, 
Thi (lie, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
(he was the dam of Mr. Hutchifon', Thifte, which 
was own brother to High Flyer, who was a good run 
ner, hi, grand-dam by Cade, (he wa* the dam of Mr. 
Shafto't hunter Omnium, Herald, Mifs Barforth, ice. 
his grcat-frand-dam by Partner, (he was the da:.i of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Toiif- 
mond, Alcides, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam or Privateer and 
Villager, all capital runners, his great great-grand- 
dam by Makelefs, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 

eat>graod.dam of Cartoueh, Dodfworth, Lay ton

A'

JOHN MUNROE,
Boot and Shoe-maker,

H AVING been fome ti:ne without Morocco 
leather, takes thi, method to inform his cuf- 

tomers, and the public in gener il, that he ha* received 
from London, per the Montezuu a, a large and hand- 
Come aflbrtmcnt of prime Morocco leather, of various 
colour,, fancy and plain ; kid ditto of different co 
lours ; Morocco and kid fandal vampt, handiomcly 
worked, boot leg,, vamp*, and bend folc,, and a 
parcel of excellent feal. fleini, fuiuble for ladiea or 
gentlemen, all which he will make in a neat and 
faftiionable manner, or according to dirc&ion.

He return* his fincere thanks to a generous public, 
and his friend, in particular, for part favour,, and 
hope* to merit a continuance of their patronage.

Annap"li», April 12, 1797. _______

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the iith of 

January laft, a negro girl called TRACE, (he 
is about eighteen years of age, has a fmOoth face, (mail 
eyes, white -teeth, flat nofe, and no breafts, and i, 
not very black : (he was raifed in the neighbourhood 
of the Mr. WATTCINS'S, on South river, and was feen 
there fines fhe left me. Mr. JOHN BMCI, in An- 
napolii, owns her grand-mother, perhap, (he has got 
with her. I will give the above reward, and all rea 
fonable charge if brought to me, living near Mont* 
gomery Court. Houfc. 
___________JEREMIAH BERRY. }d.

JUST PUBLISHED, ,. 
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc, 

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
PalTed November Seflion, 1796.

Barb Mare.
JOHN CRAGGS.

A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mare, at 
jfg per week, but not accountable for cfcape or acci 
dent.

Will cover thi, feafon, a: Weft river, at the farm of 
RICHARD Srntoo, Efq; at. eight dollar, a mare, 
and one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve dollar, a mare, and one dollar to the 
(room, If the money i, paid by the firft day of 
October next,

B E L.S I Z E,

and good character, will, in every cafe, accompany an 
application for no perfon will be treated with who 
doe, not produce the fame.

ROBERT BEVERLEY. JunioN 
CARTER BEVERLEY, 
WILLIAM KNOX, 
THOMAS T. KNOX. 

Culpeper county, April 26.

George-town Bridge Company.
Extrali of an afl faffed by the legijlature tf tht 

State of Maryland, on the iqth December^ 
1791, entitled^ An att far erefiing d

oridge over Patovjmack river. 
ND be it enacted, chat the (aid direQori, or 

any two of them, fhall and may require 
" any fum or fums of rroney, in equal proportion, 
" from each and every proprietor, at may from time 
" to time be neceflary (or carrying on the building 
" of the faid bridge, and, after giving three monthi 
" public notice, it (hall and may be lawful for tht 
" director, to fue lor and recover, in the name of the 
" company, fuch unpaid requifition, with all cods and 
" charges incidental thereto, and legal intereft thereon 
" from the time the fame fhould have been paid) 
" and the neglect or refufal to pay any fuch r-cqui- 
" fit ion, after public notice (li «ll have been given u 
" leaft for three month* in all the new* papers herein 
" before enumerated, (hall have the effect to forfeit 
" all preceding payments made on the (hare or (ham 
 « fo neglected or refufcd to be paid, to tht ufc and 
" benefit of tnFcompany."

The above extract is poblifhed for ihc information 
of fuch of the ftockholders a, have not complied with 
the requifitions heretofore made ; they are as follow : 
On the ill Nov. 1795, 10 dolls, on the loth May, 
1796, 40 dolls, on the >oth July, 1 796, 40 do!li. 
on the i ft Sept. 1796, 40 dolls, and on the ill Nov. 
1796, 60 doll*. Caution is now given, .that after 
the expiratjon of tha time limited for the cooYmumce 
of thi* advertifrment (three months) the law will ht 
carried into rigid and complete effect again ft all the 
delinquent*.

By order of (he Director*, 
i WALTER SMITH, Treafurer. 

. George-town, May*, 1797.

FINE bay colt, now rifing four year, old, full 
_ _ fifteen hand, high, he wa* got by Governor 
STOKI'S high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER, 
hi, dam by CHARLII CAnaoLi, (of Carrollton) 
Eta',, well known horfe BADGER, hi* grand-dam 
by col. LLOYD', horfe TRAVELLER, hit great- 
grand-dam by col. T A, *«».', imported horle OTHEL 
LO, hi* great great-grand-dam by the imported horfe 
OLD SPARK, out of the highbred imported mare 
OJJEEN MAB.

Good pafturage, in a good fence, ORATII, for 
thofe mare, with which the calh i, fent, and for other, 
at three milling, and nine-pence per week. No mare 
will be received unlcf, the calh, or a note, i, fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'Giit, ovcrfeer, who will 
fuperintend, but not be anfwerablc for efcapei or any 
other accidents.

At the fame place will cover the well known coach 
horfe HARDY, now rifing ten years old, at four 
dollars, if the money i* fent with the mare, or fix 
dollar* if paid by the firft day of October next.

DON PEDRO,
A Jack Afs, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a reroarka- 

ble fure foal getter) will alfo cover at the fame place, 
at fix dollars fent with the mare, or'eight dollar* paid 
by the firft day of October next.

Good pafturage for mart*, but none will be received 
unlef* the cam, or a note, i* fent with them to Mr. 
DAVID M'GitL, who will not be anfwerablc for 
cfcape* or other accidents. 10 w

April ic, 1797.

I

given
Linen and Cotton 

RAGS,
At the Printing-Office.

A Stray Horfe.
i, at the fobfcriber't plantation, near the 

I Governor'* Bridge, In Anne-Arundel county, 
taken up u a ft ray,   forrel HORSE, about thirteen 
band, high, fourteen or fifteen year* old, pace*, trott 
and gallop*, ha* a bl4zc down hi* face, branded on hit 
near buttock with the letter 8. Tht owner it dtfired 
to prove property, pay charge*, and take him away. 

JOHN COWMAN, Senior. 
«»» 1797.

V E N I I

if"

Annapolis, May 30, ^97.

I WANT to hire a fingle man, who write* a good 
hand, underlland* accounts, and can teach read. 

ing, writing, and arithmetic to fuch an one, if pro 
perly recommended, 1 will give liberal w*ges. 
_____ J.'H. STONE.

FOR SALE,
BOUT looo or tzoo acres of LAND, lying 

>n Anne-Arundel county ^ on the (both fide of 
Mtgothy river, adjoining (he water, and about fix or 
feven mile, from Annapolis ; the greater part of the 
faid land is well timbered, it will afford a great quan 
tity of wharf log*, (pan and yards, &c. timber snd 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land may be in 
formed of its filiation by applying to captain CHAKU* 
ROBINSON, in Baltimore-town, or may view the pre- 
mife, by applying to the fubfcriber, in Aniupolu. 
If required immediate poOctuon will be given, with 
an indifputable title. P. H. WATTS. 

March 4, 1797.________________^_

Annapolis, icth February, 1797. 
OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION near 
thi* city, it contain* two hundred and thirty-fevca 

acres, about one half thereof in wood ; it borders oa 
the Severn river, and i, fituate between two and three 
mile, from this city. There are leveral very beautilul 
fituations and profpecti, commanding a view of the 
river and bay. The improvement* are, an overfter'i 
houfe, a kitchen, and a new framed barn. Il hat 
alfo feveral Cpring, of excellent water. Poflcflion may 
be had immediately. HENRY RIDGELY.

For SAL E,
A FEW acre, of LAND, adjoining the Colleg* 

Green, very fuiuble for clover lot*. Apply » 
_________ W. ALEXANDER^

AN N A P O L I S: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREBN.

t 
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The empsror h*» adn 
BHtl Wurmfer, and gr*
Boo. _____

p R A N C f
Ytftrrdsy a v*fi«l 6 

ib« irll inftance of the 
i«j«jisinco»lequenc

PAR
TV hopes of a get 

Tfcre is (earcely any d 
wrw has promised to. n 

*hi
Berne. Weji 

Germany, in order to. 
tefJipnc* to tht cowt 
ikeimperor, o/ hit il 
ui to pref* England 
p,, did not ptstcod 
with the king of Gr 
oatluding a (eparaic ] 
d<firo«* tlvat England 
purpose of negotiatio 
Here K appears, tha 
fobor^.nate part to 
power, in fome degro 

Every thing, in thi 
our advantage. Engl 
ta make to u*, and w 
obtaining our oSjc< 
rtlitutions to its cor 
* mnch more hypoth* 
in infinitely mure im 
laii 10 it. either by < 
ioj thru on their ow 

When a power **>t 
in war, doea not L 
(eats to appear in a c 
its conditions wi:h t) 
tioni, becaufe all the 
ii| iu boMiair.

Thia congrefl v
political fyflrm of E
trutj tf U'tflfbali*
cabinet will feck <o'
that ike proportion
liriiiog thrcccletiati
(appatted by the err
to revive hia prrtc
 dvrrfary which tha
coagreU of rkrne, \
will make hi* appea
Gtrmanic body, an
caa aow boeft. At I
favour the empttor
manic body, with '
u |nai advantages
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VENICE, April u. 
ftv/__y$ENBRAL BUONAPARTE,in 
y* }( offering tSe option ot peace or war 

' to thi* republic, hit detrunded the 
peyment «f a conliUcnole tuui, aod 
that Bergamo. Brelcia, tic. be at- 
cltred independent.   
hat admitted the resignation of ge- 
and grabted him a confiderable pen-

Boo.

PRANCPORT,
Ytftfdsy t ve4T«l felled Jrom heace to Cologne, 

,b« irll inftance of the kind that hai occurred thefe 
|« jtiu in cQKlcquence of the war.

'-,»« ....'. -'* ifttV) A i4 l»t,,  %,*>.

We tnuft iwt fappoft rktt Bngtwrf tWnke «f kxepbg 
the whole of the new colonies which Ac ha* acquired. 
Nothing U important or ufef ul to her but what eoferea 
her dominion in the Indie*. 'She will rtftore MS 
without much difficulty, the Amilla lfl*od*» fo» (he 
is anxiout to concentrate her force, already too much 
t'pread, and will not imitate Spain, who, by extend 
ing her colonial fyftemj bu weakened every- one of 
her colonies in tern,.and even expoitd tb* twtre of 
iu govermnent. >   ,  

,'•>•' (Title** or FrMft & * rEtrrye.) > 
Gcriertl Clarke it named at plenipotentiary at the 

approaching eongref*. '  
MalTena, who aflitUd ft the confertnrti whkh took 

place previous to the ftgning of the preliminaries, and 
of the treaty of peace wltb the tin f ol Hungary, 
fpeaks in high term* of the Irtnknefs which the Cpffl- 
miiGoner of the cmpcrur employed ; and we have, no 
doubt that this p4wer will acknowledge- that k can 
no where find a better ally than France, 'and that (he 
will even facilitate the negotiation* which have bdb 
opened

According to a private letter from Francfort, which 
is entitled to fome credit, the court of Vtenaa has

out of toe room i and underwcafa confinement of tea 
days. At length wat [eat here With «y crew . to or 
der to be exchanged at Gibraltar a* Ei.glifbnaen. I 
have, however, fance got my liberty, tad permifton , 
to go to Malaga, and have appealed to the court -of. 
Madrid for my (hip. There i«great talk. bere-o£ wtt 
with America. The brig Minerva, Bray, .of Phi 
ladelphia j. and brig Hawk, Hall, of NeW-York, 
rete a|fo condemned at Ceuta. Ship Polly, Bred-^, 
(haw, of Salem, brig Difpatch, Bram, of Philadeiphta k*» 
brig Two Frieodt, JJpWaftd, pi vBoftotj i and ftip 
Three Bxjther*, SmitlwEortland, are condemned 
at Malagc. Danilh and SwcdJb veff«l» iia^ttkaji *i

PAR! S, \M«j 7.
,UCUUL*I of a general peace begin to prevail. 

Tbtre it (carcely any doubt entertained that the em- 
Wro, has promiJed to. make England become a party 
to (he negotiations which are to be opened at the con- 
 rtaof Berne. We>c*r of a courier having crcffed
Ltrmany, in order Co repair to London, to give in-   BUVllli;u vu ..,...»  ..-..,...- .- - . ~~  -^ 
tetiitrne* to the court of St. James'* in t!.e name of   ien t a courier to Lond.w, with the moft earned reqoeft 
^«nt*ror ol hit intention to conclude a peace, to ihe Briti(b court to acquiefce in the conditions 
Hi to pref* England to accede to it. The empc- ,ti pulated by the preliminanes to the treaty of peace. 
ITdid noi ptstcnd that his preceding engagememi The firirifti nrratfter it preffcd to content to tb: 
with the king of Great-Britain would prevent hit ceOion of Belgium, or it he will not acquiefce in 
excluding a feptrate peace, but that he was anxioufly
d<?roVt I'MI England fhould fend minilleis for the 
purpofe of negotiation to the congreft of Berne. 
Hue K appears, that the emperor, who played a 
fobor/intie pan to Greet-Britain, -ha* forced that* 
txmel, in fome degree, to follow hit example.

Every thing, in tbit intervention, appears to be lor 
our tdvan:age. England rut nothing but tcaituticnt 
ta make to us, and we have h»d only two way* of 
obtsining our oSjccl j one, by ourleives, matin* 
rtlitutions to its continental ai!ie* i and ihe other, 
i mnch more hypothetic, or, to ("peak more cortettly, 
in infinitely mure improbable way, by. f rcmg Rng- 
latl 10 it. either by our fucccflei at fea, or by annoy- 
ioj thru on their own territory.

When a power **hjcr\hat,obuined great a-ivanOffJ 
in war, doei not behave with infolence, but con- 
(cati to tppear in a contrcfi, it can no longer propofe 
its conditions wish the fame pride as in other fitua- 
tioni. becaufe all the other power* will unite in clieik- 
it| iu b*Mtcw. •

This congreft will become an epxh in the 
political fyflr-m of Europe, at deciuvc -as that of the 
trutf tf'irtflfMi*. The fwl'*cy of «he AuHrun 
cabinet will feck «o indemnify iilelf. It is probable 
that ike propofition often fpokm of by ut, of lecu- 
Uriiiog thrcccleiiaitica! electorate:, will be rtreououfly 
(appwted by the emperor ; bur he wi!l ufe every tffVt 
to re»ive his prcienrions to Bavaria. Tb« neutral 
edvfrfary which the houfe of Aullria will Bod at the 
coegreU of Berne, will be the king of Pruflia, who 
will antke hit appearance there at   member ol the 
Gsminic body, and «t the only fup-^rt rhai this body 
caa tow boeft. As for ut, oor poijcy !««<*  «» ncjther to 
favour the emperor nor the king of Prull.a.  I he (Jtr- 
manic body, with in unwieldy conilitAJtion, oltin, to 
ui irtat adranti?es. by preventing that warlike nation, 
 ho(e rrjpuhtion far exceeds that of France, from 
formi jt inio t«o empires, which would prove danger- 
oiu neighbour! to us.

Prom thele otvtervatinns, il lollowt, that the per.ee 
(bould be dir.-elcd b» the fame (pint and the ««m* 
view as thai of Weftchelia i thai we fiiou 1,.! b-r 
eo»»i*nily the modtraiorlol Europe» and that it mould 
always be our enUeavnur to (et bounds both to our 
own ambirion, and to that ol o-jr moH puwerlul 
nctghbuurs.

As w England, whet U to be aficed of it f Will the 
relliiuiini, ol evtty thing lLat iihattak.-n trim Holland, 
bt ttquired ? Uo>id ; hut what arc our forcrt. our ar. 
m«m:nis, and whutour viclorie.- ? Wli»rc«t< "ur fle«i», 
and where the miart ftf hnltdir.f ih-.n, to enione'liich 
tbtolnte c-»nditi->nt> Wbat h*-. f«n the r.ply by 
which we have jullifi'J our new scquifitioni on the 
comment ? Why, our »i£ioric» ilurt { and England 
»*ill confidrr in nav|l victories at authoring it to 
reitin Jrji »rqu :fitjr)ni.

H« Holland any meant of concurring in thit ge 
neral rrfliturf.,^ that p»wer which darti not fend 
to lea iu Orel, though in re^ili-clt, becaufe it hat 
««f n to miftruft botlj lit Mdkrt and Its ftilori. 
Prom thit, we raiy judge how it wiH be able to lup- 
port in cflmmerce, and what inufl be itt weight in 
the balance o> rnariiirne povvcra.

At to Sprln, fte la entirely occupied by the care or 
dtfendiog her imraenfe poflemwt. The igoominlout 
tfettk which (ht fulUined off C«pe St. Vincent, 
(hoald make hv timid and n.iiiruftful. She will 
lakeeare not to undertake *ny offenfive oper»tlon, 
»Wwjt even a fleet to fend Into the wuth let*, 
*h«re a*j fcngliik lauadroo hat altead; Owwcd tt- 
Ulf.

that, to free the emperor from (be engagements which 
he hat com rifled with England bv tanner treaties. 
The cabinet of Vienna at the fame time declares, 
thit whatever may be the anfwer of that of London, 
ciraimttancci m re flronp titan any engagements will. 
oblif><* hit Imperial ancjefty to treat for peace witb the 
French republic, on the bafia agreed on by the pre 
liminaries.

We artaflured, that the king of Pruffia n very ill, 
and earn n live king. Tlfh circurnlUi>ce makca The 
Directory vary circumfpecl in their conduct, u the/ 
do *o< k«ow Uu MXtntuMi* of hit fucceflor. ._ _ ..  _ . 

Il we may give credit to the journals ot Milan, at

PH IL ApRLPHI A, 
The following- pefera wece  commuoicatcd |o

aoufaa of confrai* bj * nxAige ham the prc£de»jt, . 
July.}. . v .. -.. ..*,- 
~* A UT«»H;B H^RJ C. 

R. Li (Ion prefeno hlj rtA*te"to colonel Pfck<finr» 
fecretary of Rate. ' ! r "•>'""• »' 

When you firft metiUbned'to me the fufpieiont'ej. 
prefled by rhe Spahilb minifter refpXKng an expedt- 
tion fuppofed to be preparing on'the Lakes witn i*tiew 
to attack the Spanifti ports in Loaifitna, I took the li 
berty of obfervlag to you Oiatl had no kaow'ledge of 
any fuch preparitloftVaffd'did not bclMve thu they 
exifted. .:  .;-...
J have flnce requefleo" inforiflttioh 6t>"the futjeEt 

from the governor.general of Canada, and from his 
majefty'f fecretary of flate ; arid I have authority to 
allure you that no expedition of the nature of that al 
luded to has been, or ir intended by the Bri'ifh 'go 
vernment. Indeed (he' impropriety of violating the 
neutral territory of the United Stales is an :<bjrCHon of 
fjfficient magnitude to induce the ki/ig'i miniftcr* to 
rcjeft any fuch plan, were it fng^efted to them. *1I-!   

Philadelphia, 19th June, 1797.

,. -.v ...., 6 ... -.„.. . .... f __
to the conditions on which Buonaparte wiH treat witb 
the republic of Venice, they are as follow :

I . The fetting at liberty all perfona confined on 
ar<-nun( Of opinions,, or lor their attachment to the
Picncli. __

a. Th* evacuation of Terra Flrrna by all the 
troop* :hat (hall exceed the number which wat there 
five rnrntht ago.

3 ' The difarming of the peafantry.
4 The punilhmcut of thofe who (et fire to the 

h -ulc nf the conful ol Zante, and the rebuilding of 
(he houl'e at the expence of the fenate.

5. The arreft of the commander who fired on the 
fi'oaie La Brune, and the payment of the value oi 
tt--e Aoftrian convoy, which, without (hit aft of 
houility, would have fallen into the power of the 
captain of the S/bilte, comojander ot the Preacb 
Flotilla. ll

BOSTON, 7«/f j. 
Ctr:«in Tilton, from Catfix, in Itt. 41, 18, long. 

43, (poke the (hip Phoenuc, from Bremeo to Balti- 
nturc, 35 days out, the captain of which informed 
him. (liat he had un board papers, riving information 
ol :he French having dralared WAR AGAINST 
AMERICA. [T« ti-ii ffftrt ruv give m fort if rrtdil ] 

Arrived, (hip Mermaid, Tilton, c< days from Cadic. 
Cai^tain Tilton pafl'ed (he Bhtim fleet, before 

C*t!i7., knd was boarded by the lirefiftible t the com- 
rnjnJ.-r of which informed capnin T. that the Spanifh 
admiral Mtffaredo, by a flag of the id May, n.«n- 
riuned tlir hnr>es of admiral Jervli bring foon io Cadir, 
ir the character of a friend ; he alfo infcrmed captain 
T. in cafe of the prolongition of the war, the 
Spania: u wrre determined to rifle another engage 
ment, and that admiral klaiT*rrdo would be ready 
in about a ni nth with 30 (hip* of tb< line» the 
Bntifii fleet, off Cadiz, it 29 (ail of the line, among 
them eight three dickers.

The loth April, two frigates from the Hi.-.nr.t, 
paOed the EnglUn Beet, but were aftetwardi 
ed by die reconnoitrinf (hkpt, end after a 
conic II, were drive* OB ftjore one of them, the 
Nymph, was got off again, with little damage, on 
board of which wu the famout Mr. Muir, who 
wat dangrroufly wounded in the cngigemtnU

    '->--     t7..l-^.l fj.n,,.

   tirii-£,--..-,.. -   DepimnenT of ftite;
' ' '   "'" ' Philadelphia, ill Jn'y, 

St«,
YOUR note of the 1 9th of the laft month, alluding '" 

to the (ufpiciooi exprefled by the Spaniih minirtcr, re- 
fpening an expedinon fuggefled to be preparing at ihe- 
Lakes againft the Spanifh pods in Loutfiena, I laid be* '' 
fore the prtfident of the United States, who received 
great fttlifaflion from your iffurance, that no fuch ex 
pedition hu beet), or it intended by the Tlritifh jo- t ' 
vernment. ^

WrN you permit me to iDqbire whether you can 
give any information concerning any other project ot 
an expedition agaiaft coy paet of the do^ioiow of 
Spain, adjacent to the territory of the Uaited States, 
where, or from whence any co-operation wat contem 
plated f I am aware of the delicacy of ihi« inquiry, 
but the frankneCt of your verbal aafwer fotancily. re 
lating to the alleged expedition from Canada, and the 
a/Turanees in your note above-mentioned, lead me to 
hope that you will not deem the prefect Inquiry im 
proper, and the proof you have uniiormly given of re. 
fpeft to the rights and hitereia of (he United States, 
authorife the further hope that you will feel ypurfelf at 
liberty to communicate any Information you pofTeft, 
which on thit occaf on may concern their tranquillity 
aid welfare i and 1 beg you to be aflared that it is on 
thi* ground only that I would make the inquiry.

I will add, however, that it is not the refute of ,/ /- 
fieitm, but of mfarmatm (io which your ntroe is in- 
tioduced) that Ionic projcA of the kind h«,s been con 
templated i aad that the meant propOfed for carrying 
it into execution could not but be highly detrimental 
to the United States.

I have tbc honour to be,
With great reWl. Sir, 1 

Your moft obedient fervtnt,
TIMOTHY PJCKHRINO. 

Robfrt Li (I on, Efquire, envoy extra, 
ordinary and miniller plenipotenti 
ary of hit Britannic majefty to the 
United States.

R. Li ft on prefents bit refpedt to colonel Fkke'ring, 
fecretary of (Tare  i   .

I have had the honour of fecelvtBg your letter of 
yefterday.

la tht courfc of laft winter, Tome perfbns did aAu-WM danerrotiiiy wounutu m »«- -- -     ian»v<,-... -- .  --..-.. . ,
Swne day arrived, fchooner FederaA Gforje, Samp- >1Iy pypok to me a^ltn for en attack on the hloridat,.

{gQ Of j)uxbury, 44 dayi fiom BourdetuX. apoke and
i'hUi-^roojht no lift. t

> yjjf4*'"is.
fr^ taf*i. t~Ml. < th *P 

tltv^n ^^. r^tt */W ^i«, May 10, I797- 
... I wee ta*a»by. SpinlJkv p«»ale«f«d earried 

Ceuw, where »y mlp *   M«««d«rely cot..
The fentence wai 

only a few

|/.vr~... .«. ... T _ r .-~ ._. —— _..-__....

  the other potteffioni of his Catholic majefty /ad 
joining to the territories of the United State*.

The general outline of the projtfi was, that the eat. 
ptditioa) fhowld be undertaken by e Britim force, fcnt 
by fea, end feeolMted by a number of men reftdtnt 
within the limit* of the United State*, who, I wat 
aflared, would be willing.to loin tin kiBg>t>*Unda»d, 
if il were ended on the SpaniOi ttrriiory.

  -   . * _*v!i

.» of this n.»r,1'



in th«. aid of the Indians—• oircumftance hinted at in 
the convcrfarion that had taken place on the fnbjcft.

I conceived it to be my duty, however, to mention 
-the bufinefa in my correspondence with iny fuperiors: 
A«U [ lately received an anfwcr, that his msjciy's mi- 
stifters did not think proper to give any countenance to 
the projeft. The two objections above alluded to 
(whkh I had of courfe infilled on in my report) are 
Hated as fufficient reafons for its rejection.

You muft allow me. Sir, to decline entering into 
•ny farther pirtknlan—on the one hand, becaufe, al-

(p.- »,any meafure that tended to • violation of the neutfa- keep thing} in t proper train of action in cafe it (hould ezccated his million to, the court of P litv of the United States, and the inhumanity of calling be attempted, and to do (b will require sal your ma. faid was required by extraordinary , -.. .,,_, ... .. J; ._. ..:__«„_ u:..^i ..;. ,. f»" no realon for making provifionfor'
I fsjy require all jour management, becaufe you -at he imagined the prefident had nomuft take care, in whatever --—*—-«-- — ----- • • ......

body elir, not to let the
kins, Dinfmore, B)-env _. -._
intrreft of the United States or Spain.

If 1 attempt this plan I (hall expect to have you and rounicatioa jurt received from the prcfid "•'
all my India* country and Indian friends with met to (hew him hit miftake. We heard it'l"'* " W ''
bw yo« are now in good bofinefs, I hope, and you art lerr, and It was to obtain the Advice and **not io riflt the lois of it by faying any thing that will *••-—-••• t,s..—— :— .:—-«-.«...
hurt you until you again hear from me. Where cap

Jn the fenste, yef
lur^ management, becaufe you -at he imagined the prefident had no7nr"7 ™"li *« 
*ver jrosj bv to Roger,, or any pointing a miniiler ad interim to the Co™3? ,°.f «l 
le plan be difcovered by Haw- At this moment the prefident pro urn ill i *" 
s, or any other perfon in the obtained leave of abfence yefterdav for' ik ***** i,mfm. «~ <fn.;. «i ,h» r..tR~~\ „..,;.._ »<_' *n ' ... ln* rtauin.1of the fcffion) put into Mr! Taxe'w'eiri IT" 1

* COB

» */     .»  '-  v . __,--_ _ - _ _ .... r , r * ~though I have all along fufpc&ed that th« perfbns who taio Chifholm is I do not know, I left him in Phila- " ' "" ' ' ' •' L «^ L-— delpbia in March, and he frequently vifited the ml-
nlftcr, and fpoke upon the fubjecl; but I believe he 
will .go into the Creek nation by way of South-Caro 
lina or Georgia. He gave out he was going to Eng 
land, bsu I did not believe him. Among things that 
you may fafely do, will be to keep up my confequence 
with Watts, and the Creeks and Chcroke** generally, 
and yon muft by no means fay any thing in favour of 
Hiwkins, but as often is you can with fafcty to your 
felf, you may teachi the Creeks to believe he is no 

Any power or confequence

proposed the plan to me, might not improbably be em 
ployed by enemies of Great-Britain to endeavour with 
fiaider views to iufinuatc thcsnielvcs into ny confi 
dence ; yet as thefe my furmifes may be ialfr, I would 
not be pifti&ed in betraying the iccrvfs of men who 
ISM? have meant well! and, on the Other hand, be- 
caate however loofe the principles of thcie (peculations 
rosy have been on the lubjcft of the law of nations 
(as it regards the duties of neutrality) none of them 
in their intetcourfc with me ever ckprcfTed fentimentj
that were in any degree hoftile to the intcrcfU of The better'ihan he'(hould be. United States. .......

Philadelphia, ad July, 1797.

, 
Mr. 7T

fenate to hit nomination of Will 
(S. C ) to be minitter 
of Lifbon. This circamftance, 
would induce him to prefj the fubjecl 
certain that alt our difficulties arofe from 
intercourfe, and it was the fenfe of th 
our diplomatic corps ought to be 
increifed. The fenate, however, 
priitioo,

The following report wss then read 
Rofs: '

The committee to whom was referred
ty MrJ

Mr. BaowM, 
By inserting the following you will do juftice to truth,

the public, and yourfelf.
In your Gazette Extra, of this morning, you ftate 

that the Bri:ilh minifter when applied to by Mr. 
Bitmnt, " declined giving any declare infwer, but in 
the mean.time Isid the matter before his court—thc'r 
anfwer muft have countenanced the procedure."

Now the (aft is, that the minifter, u appears from 
the ftatement given under his own hand, expiefsly de 
clined the banned when firft applied to, and ftated 
two rcafon* for doing fo. The firft, that it would vi- 
olatc the neutrality of the United States ; the fecond, 
that it would be an aft of inhumanity to excite the 
Indians sgainft the peaceable inhabitants of Florida. 
He, however, thought it beft to lay the matter, with 
his objections, before his own government, which ex- 
prebly approved hit condnA in declining it, declared 
his objections folid, and ordered him to have nothing 
to do with the bufinefs.

This is the mintfter'i own ftatement, and it U corro- 
borsted by the letter of Mr,. Blount, who docs not 
hint that the plan was encouraged by the minifter, but 
merely f«yi that it was mentioned to him laft winter. 
He then flares il.st it was doubtful whether the enter- 
pri(e would be attempted, and that a perfon of confe- 
quence wis gone to Eagland on the bufinefs. If the 
Britifh government h«d countenanced the plin, Mr. 
Btouni would h«ve fpoken of it with more certainty, 
and if the minifler or the government had counte 
nanced it, there would hive been no need of fending 
a perfon of importance to England. The reafon of 
fending this important agent probably was, that it was 
thought he might fuccccd better with the gove/nmeot 
thin he had dose with the minifter.

All the pipers relative to this iflfiir will foon appear 
in print, and then the puKltc will judge for it fell ; but 
in Use sacan.tisac errors fo important cannot be too 
fooacorreclcd.

tit Htufi »f Rtfnfc*t*tivti.

the prefident'a meffuge which relates to , lenef^ 
porting to hsve been written by'Williim BVjm

he gets will be againft our plan. Perb«p Rogers, one of the fenarors from the ftate of Ten'neff 
who has no office to lofe, is the beft man to give out tether with the papers •ccompahyinp the'f.m, k. 

agiinft tiawkin* Read the letter to Rogert, hid the fime under their cVnfideration bT. U "' 
it you think it bA to fend it to him, put a wafer .make a farther report * °

Thst Mr. Blount hiving declined an scknrmled,' 
ment or denial of th: letter imputed to him   t,J 
hiving failed to apr^sr ftr give any ' 
explanation refrxfHng' it, your committee few 
the origin*! lct:er which accompanies this repon 
is in the foltotviag worJs.

(Hereth* chairman of the'cor,;viittre read Mi 
Blount's letter.) ' • '

Two fenators now prefent in the fenate, hsve dt 
dared to the committee ihat tKey are well aramitvj 
with the hand wri-ing of Mr. Blount md tuve M 
doub: that this letter wa.i written by hi.-n, y..ur con,. 
mittee have examined many letter r from Mr. Bkxiii 
to the fecrrtary of war, a number of which art here, 
with fubmirter* n welt si the letter addriOcd W Mr 
Blount to Mr. Coike his colieigue in the fenaie arj 
to this committee reloading the biifinels n..w urd n 
coofideration j and find them all to be ol tlic famt 
hand writing with the letter in qucftion. Mr. Blot at 
has never denied this letter, but on the other hac4 
when the copy trufniitied to the fenatc was rud it 
his prefence on the 3d infUnt. he acknowledged U 
  is place that he hid written s letter to Carey 'if wki;k 
he had preferred a copy, but could not then decide 
whether the copy read was a true One. Your con- 
miitee are therefore fully peifuadtd that the ari. 
ginil fetter now produced w*i written jnd. Jem. u 
Cirey by ilr. Blounu        ' ,'  I_____ 

They ilfo find that this nun, Carfy, to whom k

m l*t* fitm |t«0v/ 5———', <W Bi/ti- 
4rA tf Jufy, | y^y, f* • maattr tf ewfrt/i.

•• Captiin Singer u days fracn Port de-Piiz, ar- 
rfv«d laft night, fayi, that Sonthonax has ordered all 
captures' a»d eondemnstlon of American property to 
eeaCr, IB eonfequence n wss reported of orders from 
Prance.—He adds that two or three American veffels 
Istrly taken were liberatad In conformity. Captain 
Sanger is a very refpeAable man, and fays I may rely 
on the truth of bis sccount."

The fahjcQ of the laft confidential meffsge, upon 
which Mr. S'tgrcavcs reported, wi< dcclsred to be of a 
.nature prefer to be mule pu li.c. I* it of very ferioni 
import; the whole oi the perticuUri we have not yet 
been able to Icsrs), but we fhsll (lure fuch as have 
come to o«r knowUds^e, a"d fuch a* will (hew to our 
leaders, S>at • v*iy eitraordinary eorrefpondence has 
lately been carried on between WUHarn Blount, a fe- 
nator from the new ftate of Tenncflee, and the Bri- 
tifli minuter reGJent here. — The following ij the copy 
of a letter from William Blount, to a perfon of the 
name of Orcy, an Indian interpreter, which, to. 
1 1 trier with other pirticu'.ars, were on Monday laid 
Before both houfes of ooogrds by the prcfidcnt of .the 

Staus :

and
in it and forward it to him by a faJ« hand, or per 
hap you had beft fend for him to come to you, and 
fpeak to him, yourfelf lefpecling the ftate and prolpe<t 
ot things.

1 havcadvifed yon in whatever you do to take care of 
yourfelf. . I have now to tell you tu tike care of me too, 
for a di(covery of the plan would prevent the (uccels, 
nnd much injure all partiea concerned. It may be 
that the commiffioners may not ran the line u the In 
dians cxpc& or wifh, and in that cafe it is probable 
the Indians may be taught to blame me for making the 
treaty.

To fuch complaints againft" me, if fuch there are, it 
may be f*id by my friends it proper limes ind places 
th*t Doublehcid confirmed the treaty with the prefi 
dent at Philadelphia, and receives as much u 5000 
dollars s year, to be paid to the nation over and above 
the fir ft price t indeed it may with truth be faid, that 
though 1 made the treaty, that I made it by the inftiuc- 
aons of the prefident. tod in fsfl it may with truth be 
faid that I was by the prefident inftruclcd to purchafe 
much more land than the Indians would agree to fell. 
This fort of talk will be throwing all the blame off me 
upon the lare prefident, and u he is now out of office, 
it will be of no confequence how much the Indians 
blame him. And among other things that may be faid 
for me, is, that I was ntt at the running of the line, 

.and that if I hid been it wouldJuvc been run more to 
their fatisfaAion. In fhort you underftand the fuhjccl, 
and muft take care to five out the proper talks to keep 
up my confequence with the Creeks and Cherokccs.—• 
Can't Rogers continue to get the Creeks to defire the 
prcftdcnt to take Hawkins out of the nation, for if he 
days in the Creek nation, md gets the good will of the 
nation, ha can and will do great injury to our plans.

When you have read this letter over three times, 
then burn it. I fh*ll be at Knoxvilk in July or Au- 
galt. when I will fend for Watts and five him the 
woiAey I promised him, Ac.

WILLIAM BLOUNT.

We arc informed that in confeqnence of the above 
letter's coming into the Hknds of the prefident (in what 
way we do not at prcfcnt know) application was made 
to the Britifh minifter lor information on the fubjecl. 
He at firft declined giving any, prof effing an igno 
rance of the affair j but we undcrftaod he hu ince 
acknowledged that application was made to him by 
fevcral per foes laft winter on this bufinefj ; that he 
had laid their plan (a plan it is fuppofed for invading 
the Spahifh territory from Canada, aided by men en- 
lifted within the United States, and by the Indians) 
before his government, but that is had declined having 
any thing to do with the bufinefs. As the Britifh 
minifter eonfidcrs the affair as a delicate one, he de- 
clines giving up the mate* of the pcrfons concerned. 
We truft, however, a little time will difcover them.

Colonel ICtnf*. Iron Worki, April iift, 1797. 
Dcat Carcy, . 

T wilhed to have fecn you before I returned to Pii- 
Uielphia, but I am obliged to return to the fe&on of
•oofrefi, which eoramesKes on the i rih of May. 

Among other ihingi that I wifhed to have fcen you
•boot, wu ik» bunnefs captain Chifholro mentioned 
to the Bfitifli miailUr Lift winter at Fhiladelpha.

1 balicve. but am not quite lure, that the pit* then 
Miked of will be attempted this fall ; and it it u at.
•idptcd, it will be in a much larger way than then
•liked of, a»d if the Indians itt their part, 1 ha,«e no 
slosjbl bs)t it will fncceed. A man of confluence kas 
gone io Rn«Uid about th« bufcmcd. and if be makes
•rrsBgesfteott a»Tw taipeas, I mall myfclf hive a hand 
isi the bftfcdi, and probably fh.ll be « the head of 
»JM baisMfs •• the part of the Britifli i you arc, how.
•vtr, •» mfcrtinJ that it is not yet quite certain that 
tfct plu W«J ke attempted, yet you will do wnl lo

Willam Blount took his feat in the fenate yefterdiy, 
as ufual. He read a (hort addrefs, in which he faid 
he trulted when he came to b« heard upon his trial, 
he mould be able to clear himfelf from the charges 
which he undcrftood were to be Brought againft him. 
We undtrttand he was allowed to be, heard by council 
to-morrow, to (hew why he Ought not to be expelled 
from his feat in the houlc.

I N S B N A T E.
7-46.

YeUerday Mr. Blount attended in hi) place as ufual. 
In confequcnce of an order of the fenate of Wednefday, 
and after a motion to inform the prefident and hotifc 
of reprefentatives of the circnroftance, he arofe and 
read from a paper b« had prepared, to avoid mifre- 
prefntation, his fenumetita on the fubjecz of the late 
fecret communication—He faid that undemanding 
an impeachment was to be brought againtt him for 
the part he was fitppofed to hsve taken in the con- 
trivance of the Britifli to invade the Spsnifh territory 
through the-United States, ht was determined to be 
filent in the prefmt flsft of the bufinefs, not doubling 
but in the cad his chirafter would come oat pure, and 
defeat lit* malice of hii enemies.

Mr. Taftcwell was up to move the reduction of the 
•pprvprialson for tka> diplomatic corps, on the ground 
Iks* e* Mr, Adams ws« sncsvly removed from Lifbon 
M BtftiB, ud wu to Mturo to Lifboa after he had
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wis addreflcd, is, i-\ the knowledge ol Mr B!dum, 
in the pay and emplo)ment of the United i>?-tet, si 
their int-rpreter to the Chcrokee nation of ladiam, 
and an iffillant in the public factory atTellico Bl <s- 
houfe. That Hawkins, who is fo often mentioned 
in (his letter ss a perlon who mutt be brought io:« 
fufpicion among the Creek*, an6? if pofiibJe, dn«c 
from his ftitloo, is the fuperintcndant of Indue 
affairs for the United States among the fnutbetn 
Indians ; Dinfmofc is sgent for the United Sisio 
in the Cherokee nation ; and .flyers one of the sgenu 
in the public -faftory at Tellico Block houfe.

The plan hinted at lo ttils extraordinary letter K 
be executed under the aufplces of (he Britifh, U ft 
capable of different conftruAhns and conjectures, ike 
your committee AT raisixT FORBKAR giving aof 
decided opinion refpecling it • except that to Mt. 
Blouni's own mind it appeared to be incontinent with 
the iuterefts of the United States and of Spain, and I* 
was therefore inxious to conceal u from both. But 
when they coofider his a:iempts to fcduce Carey from 
his duty as a faithful interpreter, and to employ kirn 
as in engine to alienate the affections and confidence 
of the Indians from the public officers of the United 
States rcfidlng among them j the rneafurcs he has pro- 
pofed to excite a temper which triad produce the re 
call or expulflon of our fuper'xitendant from the Crerk 
nation t his ioGd'nus advice, fcndiiig to the advance 
ment of his own popularity and confequence, st th« 
expence «nd hazard of the good opmioq which the In 
dians entertain of this government, and of the trestin 
fubfirting between us and them, your committee have 
no doubt that Mr. Blount's conduft hsi been iccon- 
fittent with his pubhc duty, renders hiin un Worth; al 
a further continuance of hU prefent public truft in tlrr 
body, and amounts to a hi^h mifdemcanor.

They thcreioie unanimouOy recommend to the (<  
nate in adoption of the following refolution :

Refolved, That, William Blouot, Ffqi one of the 
fenstors of the United States, having been guilty of > 
high mifdemcanor, entirely incopfiftcat with his pub 
lic truft and duty as a fenalo;, be, snd he hereby u. 
expelled from the fenate of the United Stares.

It was then pripofcd to jsk'e up the refolution— snd 
on the other fide to poftpone the further confide/stion 
thereof till to-morrow, which after feme difcuffioo, 
wu agreed to.

Mr, Bloont, in hi* place, demanded a copy of tit' 
report, and again read the written ipeo h before men 
tioned—the copy of the report and other papers were 
ordered.

Mr. Blount then delired to have counfel, "hir!l 
caufed a long dfbatr,>but it was at length agreed, 19 
to J, that he mould be allowed two couofds i tlttti 
were proposed by Mr. Blouot, but rejected- uosni- 
moufly.

The trial was fixed to come on at u o'clock tk" 
day, In (he fenste chamber. c 
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In the ren*tei yefterday, the notion for the expum- 
«nof WillitmBt***, one of the nembefa of thai bo- 
A. came unJ« difcuffioir, and Meffrt. Dalian and In-

rfyll. attended as council in behalf of Mr. Blount. 
fhe b'ufinefi wai, however, fhortened by the deter.

jnition of the houfe of reprefenuuivea to impeach 
him of high crimet and mifdemeannra. About twelve 
o'clock, the member* of the houfe of reprefcnttttvei 
having : u n entered the chamber, and the council 
hiving been feme time engaged In urging a pwttpone. 
mint of thejfljeftion to a future day, having dwelt 
i-jme time UP"° tne c^cĉ  which a vote of cXpulfion 
would probably have upon the trial, on an impeach. 
ncnt whkh waa underllxxl -wat likely to take place, a 
m ,(T,Dc \vu announced from the houfe of rcpreftnta. 
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Mr. Prefident,
N I aol commanded by the houfe of reprefentativet, 

ia their Dime, and in the name of the people of the 
United Stttei, at the bar of you* houfe, to impeach 
tftWtum B!i**t, a mertiber of the fenate, and t'.> in- 
fcrm you that they will exhibit, In due time, article* 
of impeachment againft him, and make good the f<me. 
lain alfocommanded to demand that the faid William 
Bloom be fequertered fr m hit feat in the fcnatc, and 
lait order be uken for hit appearance to anfwer the 
charge* which they (hall bring again* him."

Mr- Sitgmvea having withdrawn, a refoSutlon 
wai prepared by Mr. Sedgwick, and propofed to the 
itmfe to the following tffeft :

" A communieatioh haying been received from the 
hmfe of reprefentativet by Smmutf $iipm>ti, one of 
thrir meinbert, that they have determined to impeach 
Hll/itm Bt*tit. ttc. therefore refolved,

" That the laid W\l&*» Haunt He, and he U here, 
ty fequctiercd from hii I eat in the lenate of the United 
Sutei ;

   That the faid William Blount be taken into the 
tnftody of the meflenger of this houfe, and by him 
(afely kept, until he (hall give furety for hit appearance 
TV tht chargci to be exhibited againft him by the 
hoafe of reprefentativet, himfelf in the faro of f O.ooo 
dollm, tod two fureties in 15,000 dolUrt each."

Thii refolqtion occafioned confiderable debate. Mr.
Marflull fpoVe at copflierable length agaiou. the right
of the houfe of reprefentativei to impeach a fcnator,
« be denied that they could be called officer! of the
Uaited Siatea. He quoted ftvcral parti of the eonfti-
rati-in ia fuppon of hit opinion. He wai replied to
by Mr. Sedgwick who Ciid that thii waa not the pro.

 neT time forconfidering thit queftion, that point would
Ibeful'r difroff-J at the time of trial. Mr. Cocke,
from Teniieffee fpoke alfo againft the right of the n mfe

"ofrepfefentativea thgi to interfere 'with their body.
Mr. Reed and Mr. Raft fpoxe in favour of agreeing to
tat resolution. Mr. T««wrl1 wifhed ih; queftion to
be poltpcmed for at lead one day. at it involved ia it a
precedent for all future time. Mr. BinghaQI wai wit-
hag t3 agree to the Utter part of the refoluti'MJ, but
At former he -.rafted would be postponed till to.'m ir.
A«, at it ContaJAcd a principle of great importance.
Mr. Marftull agaia fpoke aa to the con titutional right
of difpltdng a member from hit frat in thii &»i'- of
the buiiicfa. u it wai clear by the conftitution, a per.
/on cooid only be rtmovrd from offlee, tftir ttitvi3iti.
Several other memben fpoke for and againft the motion.
At length the qutftion waa taken on Mr. Tazewcll'i
motion for a pottp>neraent, and negatived 14 to n.

(t wai then taken on Mr. Binghim'i to poltpone 
the formei part df the resolution, relative to the mem 
ber1! fcqucftrauflg hit feat, and carried, there being 
t( votet in ftvour ot it. The q IK ft too w«4 then taken 
oa the Utter pan, and carried, there being 17 vo;c* 
in favour of it.

Mr. fount immediately entered into bond for 
tO*oo dollara, and Pierce Butler, Efq» *r>4 Thomat 
lloont, Efq; each ol them in boiidi ol ij.ooo dollara 
t» hit furetiea.

Mr. Jcfcrfon haa obtained leave of abfrnce from tbe 
faaic for the remainder <>f the feffion, and Mr. Brad 
ford iiehifen pra/ideat, pro. tern.

For Sale,
A STOUT, healthy nrgro woman, with J fimi'e 

children She U an excellent Cook, wafhei and 
iront extraordinary well, hat had the Imall-poi, and
*ill he warranted fober and hooefl S 'Id for no f»u!t 
whattver, but the immediate want of cafh. Inquire 
of the fubfcrincr near Pifc»t»<vnr.

GEORGE R. LE1PER. 
>797.

To he 50JLD, for CASH, 6h the i 7th faRant, by 
virtue of a writ of ftri /On* to me directed by' the 
jufticee of Anne-Anindcl ctxrfttytourt,

POUR acres of LANI^ more or left, 
PROCTOH'I FoitMTt. !ytA| in Annc- 

inty, near the city of Aonapolla, the pro. 
perty of BIMJAMIM LVIBT, <q btiifv cfebta due JAI- 
raa EDWAID TII.LY, and other*. Thefale ^o com 
mence, ga) the preoifei, at 11 o'clock, in the forenoon. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, SheiHT
of Auac.Arundel county. 

luly 10, 1707.^ ._. .

Da. FEND ALL V
AVINO anived m Annapolit, on -hnv Way tb 

Baltimore, takti the liberty to rnrtmat* to the 
cmaena, that h« meant to cxercifc hit ttill, in the 
line of hit proraslo*, for a weed or two ben, and 
may be fpoke with, at Mr. Wharfe'a.

The docWi anowWJ|e of the natural hiftory of 
the human teeth, their adjacent parti, and the dif. 
ordera to which they ate iactdentj acquired by af. 
fiduont attention and unrcroiued ttudy, and the ex 
perience of an eatenive courfe and fuccefiful feriei of 
pnfticc, for upwardt of twenty.two yean, will) be 
hopet, entitle aim to the conuoWe of any, and all 
of thofe who with to employ him. He fondly Ratten 
himfelf he haa it happily IB hit power to appeal, with- 
o«t fear, to fach at have been hit paticat.% in the 
ftatea of Maryland, Virginia, etc. for that degree of 
reputation hit coodnft, aa a dendtt, mi*> have me-. 
ritcd, and given him juft claim to. The duclor hopet, 
at lea*., he U conndered at entitled to the bighcll 
grade amongll thole of hit profefCon in ibit country.

The doctor beat leave to offer to the- public hit Co. 
lumbian antiscorbutic dentifrice, infinitely fupcrior, 
he thinkt, both in elegance and eCcacy, to any thing 
hitherto ufed for the teeth and guma j it mdcn the 
breath fwect and agrreable, and is a powerful antif. 
corbutk, free from any cotrofive prermration what* 
ever. Thit invaluable preparation, which he avert to 
be truly cficaciout, not only »r remedying the dif. 
ordert of tbe teeth and gomt, but liknvil'e, if poCble, 
for preventing tliem, no family (and efpecially where 
there are children) ftY>uld be without, ia Rill fold, and 
only by the doctor at thit time, for the moderate 
price of j/b a pot, with dircclioni, and to prevent 
counterfeit and fraud, each pot it covered with a paper, 
on which ia a circular flowery margin, and around 
the fane it written (on the infide) " (^ Dr. Feodall's 
Columbian Dentifrice," with the doctors feal, B. F, 
impreffed on wax, in the middle of the circle. 

Annipolii, July 13, 1797.

Sue Cents Reward.
the eighth of April* 
JAM>S

I

FOR SALE,

A PAIR of likely b-y HORSESi they ire 
voi>rift, well broke to the harncfi, and may be

OTICE ia hereby given, that application will 
_ be made by the- Ivbfcriber to thejaike* of 
Anne-Arundel county court, at the next Sepember 
term, for a commiffion 10 mark and bound a trael ot 
l«nd called CHA«aT'» RitT, the property of Ri- 
CMAao PHILM, late of Anne Arundel county, dc. 
ceiled, fituate and lying on South rirtr, in the county 
aforefaid, agreeably to an »&. of aflcmbly in fccp cafe 
made aod provided. .

WILLIAM PHELPS.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Office at 
Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the General 
Pod-Office at dead letters, if not taken up before 
the fir* day «>f Oclober next. 
OHN BRENT & Co. 'Port-Tobacco, t.

jamet Coukfey, Newport, j. 
cremiah and J. Buothe, B.iyd'i Hole, t. 

Daniel Norri:, Maryland Point, t. 
Samuel Mitcbcll, Br)an-town, i. 
(ami* Waten, Charlet count) , Maryland, i. 
Sjmuel Douglali, Newport. 
William Dye. Charlet county, I. 
Charles SewaH, near Port-Tobacco, Maryland, I. 
Bifil Spalding, merchant. Chattel county, I. 
Mugiret Polcy, Alien's Frcfh, do. i. 
John S Haw, Charlet county, I. 
Chlue Wheatley, Port Tobacco, I. 
Ifnathn M«tthewt, Port-Tobacco, Maryland, I. 
Charle* Edward end Co. Newport, I. 
|ofi-ph Berry, Charlei county, Maryland, i. 
Wheeler Lcwit, Poit Tobaccav, i. 
Jamet Doyle, merchant, Newport, I. 
Colonrl Jnhn Mitchrll, Maryland, i. 
N Bl4cl>|... k, Ch*rln county, i. 
1'inei A. Corry, Newport, i. 
Mjj'ir J-frph Marbury, l> wlea county, I. 
Kirhattl Brtndt, Charlet county, I. 
J K naiiuC Dodfon, near Port.Tobacco, I.

I ft July. 1797.______  ___________

A 11ST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of. 
fice, Upper-Mail borough, which, if not taken up 
before the firft day of September next, will be fcnt 
to the General P.ft.Office ai dead Ictteri.

LEFT dhf fabfoiber about the < 
an apptentfce boy pataed JAM~E£ MAR,* by 

trade a tailor. iWhoevtr tftkta np the faid apprentice, 
and will bring him home* fhall receive tixc above re* 
ward, paid by

ISAAC NORFOLK.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft. Of- 
Ice, Annapolii, which will be fent to the General 
Poft.Office u dead letter** if not taken op Wore 
the firft day of Oclober next. N

ADDISON, Annapolil. , ,   , . 
__ John Brice, Jarnei Brice (2), Jamet Brucc>» 
Annapollai John Beard, Matthew and John Beard 
{2), near Annapolil.

The Chancellor of Maryland, Johr» Callahan, John 
Canpbtll (j), Jamei Clerk. Jamct Cook, Thornn 
U. P. Charlcton (2), Hodi|ah Collna. care of Henry 
Crifl, Archd. Chifholan (z), careof Jlich. Mackubin, 
Amftpolia i Richard Chew, fen. major fckhard Chcw» 
Herring Bay. . '

O^biiel Durall (3), John DtXdfoa (a), Walter 
Dorfey, Daniel Dulany (z), Johft DorCey, Annapolii. 

Geo. Fitzhugh, Annapolii; Ju. Froaft, Anne. 
Arundel county > Mr. Fox, Middle Ferry.

John Gwinn (4), John Gaffaway (j), Jamei Gib 
bon, care of Jamca Gibbon, Jvihn Gibfon, care of MrT 
Randall, Annapolii i, John Grovei, Jofhua Grovei, 
acar Anntpolit; Jtmca Gillioghajhj EUicott'* Lowef 
Milli.

Samuel Harvey Howard. John HuXl, Aquila Hall, 
Annapolii i Samuel Harhf<m, fen. near Pig Point t 
Richard Harrifon (2), Herring Bay.

The Judgei of the General Court.
MOD! Laogloir (2), AnnapolU.
Dr. William Murray, care of Dr. Jamea Murray, 

Richard Mackubin (2), Ann Murrow, Gilbert Mnr- 
dock (2), Annapolis; William Macaubbin». PatapfcO 
Neck.

Mr. O*Duhigg (t). Annapolia. -.
Samuel Peacoe, Thomat Power, Annapolii t Jo* 

hanna Plumaner, Weft river. _ t _- ^-;. •;——:—-—
Alien Quynu (»), Annapolii.  ;* -, «"* '. .-
The Regiftcr of the Chancery Conn, Henry Ridge. 

ly, id, Thomai Reeder, Annapolii.
Vachel Stcvent (2), Robt Smith, George Starck, 

Ignatiut Shorter, Annipolii; Mifi Storie, care of Jno. 
Waftcnefi. Wett river.

Philip Thomai (z), Richard Too tell (i). Judith 
Trigt.

John C. Weerru, Annapolii; Mrs. Wafteneyt, 
Herring Bay t John Weemt, jun. George Whipi, 
Annc.Anindcl county.

S. GREE^I, D. P. M.
July i, 1797. __      .    /_

rcafonable tcr.nk. 
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Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
will be run (or on Tactday the a6th day of 

September next, for all agea. On the next way will 
be run for a coh'i purfc, lot three and four ycart old. 
Any perfjn not a member Eday Hart a hot la oft paying 
two fhiilifigt in the pound entrance , and to ftart each 
day prccifely at 12 o'clock.

Tbe memben are reaucfted to OMet at Mr Wharfc'i 
at 11 o'clock on the firft day'* race.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber'i plantation. 
Bridge. HU1, ia Aojoe-Arundcl county, on Tucf. 

fay the i jth ef |une laft. a negro man named SAM, 
a carpenter and fawycr by trade, ha U about 5 feet 
10 or it inchet Ugh, ftoau and well made, haa very 
thkk lipa and very large feet, about 3$ yetri of age, 
and U left handed i had on when, he went away, an 
ofnabrig fhlrt and troufcn, a flxojt round jacket with 
flecvea, made of country cloth the colour ot the wool, 
with a variety of other cloatht. Whoever taket up 
and deliver* toe faid negro to the fubfcribcr, or fecurea 
him in any gaol, fhall be entitled to the above re. 
ward. It ia fuppofed he will make for Frederick or 
Washington county, i« fearch of a negro woman fold 
tlicre I atl fpring to a Mr. ROUBT BABBIT. 

Jutf ?. 1707-________C. STEUART.

ALL pcrfoni having claims again i the eOlte of 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late of Anne- Arun 

del county, deccafed, are requelted to bring them in, 
legally attcfted, to JOHN GaiSAWAy, who it autho. 
rifed to receive the fame, in order that the debt* may 
be afcertaiocd, and all thofe indebtejl to faid eftate 
are defired to make payment, to

. SUSANNA CHAPMAN. Adminiftratrix.

Warning to TrerpalTers..

I WILL pay any man twenty do)law who. will, in 
a court of j oft ice, icftify againft every perfoa that 

nay be found cutting jw. or carrying off, timber,

MURRAY.
T INGAN BOTELER, J, Wm. B. Bean*t, Wil. wood or brulh, from Primrofe Hill a*wution. aa I

. 
r7oui

M*. D U P R E S
R ESPECTFULLY inform* tbe kdiet and gentle. 

mtn of thh cuv. that h* purporer«t«cKing the 
FRENCH TONGUE, u he  fUttm b»n»Ml hit 
framnatical koowM^ of thr En»M<h tongua. wi» 
" ble him «o InftrnA them in it at, toon as any thit 
«« hitherto been In thit city. The ftrUteft attention 
will be paid to thofe that wilt t>e plrafed to favour him 
*«h their inHrucriont. He will alfo teach gentlemen 
10 P'»y on the violin.

N.B. Any commaodi left at Mt. Criu'i wUl be 
». ,

H.

Ham Canard, Georje P. Greenfield, Richird 
uiberft<.ne, Aquilla Hyatt, Richard Hall, George 
Jonei, Samud Jonei, C. C. M'Gnth, George

am fully determined to profecutc all fuch offender! to 
the utmoft extent aad fcverity of the law.

JOHNSON M. 0-REILBY. 
Annapolil, June to, 1797.

X perfoni having claim againft the eftatc of 
ISAAC MAYO, late of Anne Arundel cou '

— ti»M|. .-, «*. t __ — A
William U. Dltnray, /\

r>RGS l«aX« to inform hia Wenda. and the public ty, deteafed, are requefled to bring them in, lt|
K in ttmval. that he haa ope«td ftorc 'm the •ttefted, and thofe indebted to faid eftatc arc dc
& formeH,P«c«redbrMr.S?MaTCot,o«, «««^ '«^«!ff7"«« ij to.
where h: hat received and offer i /or (ale a complete af. 
fornnent of CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON 
WARE i likewife DRY and WET GOODS of dif 
ferent kinds, whkh he will fell on the moft rem/ena. 
tile Mrnu.

Annapolli, July 4, 1797.

______ SARAH ANNE MAYO, Executrix.

For 8 A
FBW icret of LAND,
QrHp, f«ry fuiuble fori ti^ift Wif Ap^ly

j.ii. I'V

w. K



count)-, St. ]»me»*» p*ri(h, June .

NOTICE it hcteby Vivcn» * » application will 
be made by the fubfcr^er to the. jultices.ejf 

Anne-Arundcl county court, in conrt fitting, at the' 
next September term, for a commidion to mark *nd 
bmnd *, uadt of land called CLARIS'* . HOPE, of 
which the fabfcriber i* ferzed, fitnate and lying on 
Well riv«r, in Anne-Arundcl county, according to 
the provinces of en.aftof aflembly, cf titled, An aft 
for marking and bounding lands.

JOHN PARR1SH, h*. hi* guardian. 
SARAH PaaaisH. ,-. -., .

Dollars

i<

I To be SOLD, for -CASH, on th 29th i ay of July 
next, by virtue of .a writ of fan. fariu to me di- 
recled b) the honourable the Judges, of the General 
Conrt of the Weftew Shore, State of Maryland, 

iREE hundred and twenty.nine acre* of land, 
called BiaKHfAs'i PAtcaLt and BiakHiA»'t 

MaADOWt, lying in Anne-Aruode) county, near 
Herrrngcreeltetxurch, rhe property ot JOSEPH DIALK* 
to fatisfy ciebu due JOHH Rocaat, and othera. The 
falc to commence, «m the premiics, at }i o'clock in 
the forenoon.

RICHARD HARWQOD, Sheriff
of AMte-Ajpndai county.. 

June 14, 1797. ..'<•>• /•- _''-'**;-'

HE fnbfcribcr hereby give* notice to ill perfont 
intirctted, thai he intend* to apply to Charles 

county court, at next Auguft term, tor a commiflion 
to mark and bound a tratt of land, lying in Charles 
county, called BoAanAN't MANOB., and alfoto.mark 
and bound the part of the faid tract, of land called 
BOWMAN'S MANoa, -of which the fubfcriaer it 
fcized.

JAMES BOARMAN. 
Bryan-town, Chtties county, June 12, 1797.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from Annapolis, without any provo 

cation, on Saturday t e jd of June, 1797, an 
apprentice lad named JOHN LOCKEY, by trade a 
(noemalicr, about nineteen yean and a half of age, 
five feet five or fix inchet high, flender made, with 
long red hair, and freckled lace, when fpoke to hat 
a down look, and thin vifage j he can read and write ; 
had on a nankeen failor's jacket and troofcrj, and a 
w,hite jacket fprigged with filver, and One ditto with a 
ft)ver cord in it, and one (Wiped jacket, two ruffled

- brfun (him, black hat, and long quartered pumps, 
and a French witch in hi. pocket. He it a good 
workman at both men ai«' womenj fhoct ; he may 
probably change bit name to avoid deletion. Who-

 tvet (tcurct him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hill receive the above re waif d, ami all reafonaWe- 
charges if brought bone.

All perfons are forewarned harbouring faid un 
grateful fellow at their peril.

SETH SWEETSER. 
Annapolis, Maryland.

Patowmack Company.

THE ftockholder* in the additional capital of the 
Patowmack Company, are requefled to pay ten 

per cent- on the amuunt of each (hare by them held, 
to Wm. Haflmorae, treasurer, on or before the Ijth 
day ot MXianuh.

TOBIAR LEAR, Prefident. 
JOHN TBMPLEMAN.1 
JAMES KEITH, Ini..*... PHILIP R. FBNDALL, f Dlreaon- 

JOHN MASON, J 
June 6.

commerce apd navigation, c4nclu*]ed between hia 
Britannic majefty and the United State* of America,' 
on the 19th day of November, 1794, having thit day 
constituted their board, puriuant'and agreeably to the 
faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they are ready 
to proceed" to buflnefi accordingly: «d they defin 
that all claim* tinder the laid article (which fo far at 
the fame defcribe* the cafe* thereby provided for It 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fecretary 
without delay. *'"' ' *  ''

They forther defire that all foch ejaimi taty not 
only ftate in what manner the feveral cafe* come 
within the defcription 6f' the? faid articfc,' but alfo, 
fpecially (et forth the nature pf the, evidence,by which 
the claimant* refpc&ively vndqilake,,!^ fu,WUntt*te 
the fame. >(   , .A • • ; \ "

\

Ton,"«

" Wherea* it i* alleged by divers BritUb mer 
chants and other*, hit mtjefty's fubjecl, that debit

   to a .confiderable amount, which were rWfe fdt
•' contracted before- the peace, ft ill remain owing to
•• them by eitiaenl .or inhabitants \ of Ihe United 
" Slate* i and that, by the operation of various Itwi- 
" ful impediment* fince the peace,' not Onjy. the full 
i

RAN away fro* -the fi)bjfcriberV*4r*B, about fe|*n 
mi!e»from Aatapolia, vn Wednesday, the (tk 

iniunt, two flavet, -WILl, and TOM, thav'* 
brother*. WILL, a {height, tall, well made feJlo* 
upward* of fix feet high, he it generally called blti;/ 
but ha* rather a yellawifb completion,, by u*k ' 
carpenter and cooper, and ia general capaWtof r. 
ufe of tool* in almaft any work; {aw* well at the 

.whip faw, about thirty yean of age., when b*
-quick he ftamraer* t little in hit fgtoch.
  tout well made fallow, a.bright (JnfattQ 
four year* of age, and about five feet nine or ten* 
inchet high ;  he is a complete hand avplanttiion worj( 
and can handle tool* pretty well. Their dreb it 
hojte, Upper jacket* lined with fiahne), 
of a drab colour, bat rhey have a variety of 
cloathing, and it it fnppofed they will not 
abroad in what they wear at boBrtv' Will write*; 
pretty  well, and-iftr»nndjhit brother tW'noi fotnrfttdX 
with prfct-from other*nth«y'W»ll not'beat a *o»»ar 
them, but upon-pr^pei;examination cnay be difcovajfd 
to be forged. Thefrpeople, hi*. Igtitgicei), at* g«te 
,for Baltimore-t0w»>. «t Tom has a wife living the**, 
with Mr. Thnmak Edward*. Ft-Mtkirig wp and f*to«ta| 
ihe two fefrowk in ih< faoi of 3*ki«*ore-town, or tjf

[ain, a reward «f

ED to my cuftody u runaway*, two 
negro women and one child, one committed on 

June 6th by the ntme of SALL, with a fmall 
girl child, who fay* that frte belong* to SAMUEL. BILL, 
of Cumberland county, (he it of a tall flender mike ; 
her cluathing i* a calico jacket and petticoat, aud of- 
nabrlf ftiift. DINAH DAVIS, committed on 
Jane it, *bo fayt (he belong*. to Jista BLLBOANT, 
of Montgomery county i her cloatliing U a ftriped 
jacket tmd petticoat and ofnabrig fhitt. Their mafiert 
are ddlred to lake them away in two month* from 
their feveral date*, or they will be told for their pri- 
fon ftn and other expcncet, igreeably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD. Sheriff
Ot Anoc.Aruadel county. 

June i a. 1797. _____

Ridgely and Evans,
T} ESPECTKULLY inform their friendt, and tl e 
J\. public in general, that they have an exteafive 
affortmcnt of DRY GOODS, feleAed in the m^ 
careful mannw; alfo GROCERIES of vtrioui kind*, 
til which they offer fur faJe, at their (lore, on the 
dtoft reaCinabla term* for cafh, or on a fhort credit, 
IO (heir punftut] cuftomtr*. They return their fin- 
care thaoki to the public in geneial, and particularly 
to their confUni c»tom«r^ for pa ft lavoun, and hope 
by tfceif ftriA ancntion to went a coptjnojgse o/

" feveral inftancct impaired'acui Irffcnea; i fo thak by
 « th« ordinary courie of judicial proceeding*^ the 
<> Britifh creditors Cannot now obtain and actually 
«  have and receive full and adequate corapknfitinh
•• for the loflet and damage* which they have there.
" by fuftaiaedt It ia agreed that in all fuch cafei, 

where full competition for fuch loflet and da 
mage* cannot, for whatever reafoa, be aftnally ob. 
tained, had, -and- received by the faid creditors, 
hi the ordinary court* of juflice, the United State* 
will make full and complete compenfstion for the 
fame to the faid creditors: but it is diftinftly nndfr- 
ftood, that this provifion i* to extend to fuch lofTes

•' only at have bean occafioned by the lawful itnpe- 
" dirnents aforefaid, and is not to extend to loflet oc 

cafioned by fuch infolvency of the debtort, or other 
caufet, at would equally have operated to pro Jucc 
fuch loft, if the faid Impediment* had not exifted t 
nor to fuch lofTet or damages at have been occafion. 
ed by the manifeft delay or negligence, or wilful 
ornifion of the claimant."

• By order of the board.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

PHILADILPHIA, Commijpentri Ofat, 1
No. 3, South Sixth-Street, May V*- 1 ,• n: •»— 
29tb, 1797. 3 '"'•*• '••'

F E R R Y BOAT S.-'"i.

THE fubrcribcrs beg leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con 

venient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their horfet and carriages, tec. THOMAS 
Tuccia, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
rnns to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on the Eaflern 
more ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on ihe bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppoGte to Weft river, runs to Weft 
river and there about*. At this is by far ihe moft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towns or 
counties on the Baftern more, and will b« attended 
with much lef* expence than any other paffige to the 
before-mentioned placet, we are determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in order to give every fatisfaflion in 
our power to thofc that will pleafc to favour ot with 
their cuftom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March »8, 1797.

. , 
Ann*polij,.Apnl 10, 1797.

HARWOOD.

George-town Bridge Company.
Extra*! if tot fffl paffid bj tht itrr/laturt if tht 

"- - - "'Maryltn^' an tit leifi Dttcn 
entitled^ An afi fir, rrtfHnf

any

Nt) bx it cnattcd, that the {aid director*, or 
^ any two of them, ftttll and. may rcqniie 
fym or Turns of money, in <qutl pm portion, 

from each and every proprietor, 24 qiay from lime 
" to lima be neceCiry far carry ing oa^ the building 
«> of the faid. brid|e, and, afict|^iflj*it.lue« mocthi 
" public notice, it (hall at.d may ' be lawful for ike 
" direclor* to fu« lor and recover, in the name of tie 
" company, fuch unpiid rcquiUuon, with allcofts and 
" chargct incidental thereto, and legal rhtereft thtrcca 
" from the time the time fli uid hive been ptkij 
" and the negteft or rdulal to pay any fuch trqoi- 
'  fition, after public poiicc fl*all have bteO given 1! 
" leatt for three months in ajl ihe new* paptn herein
   before enum-r»tcd, fhall havr the efft£t to forfeit
 ' all preceding payments made on the (hare or marts 
" fo neglecled or rcfu.Ged to be paid, to the ufc and 
" benefit ol the company .**

The above extract it publifheor for the informitfoo 
of fuch of the Uockhoke.fi a* have not complied with 
the reqnifition* Keretofvre made ; -they ate a* follow i 
On the jft Nov. 179$, 10 ^9'jt. oo the loth May, 
1796, 40 dol'.t. on thr afxh july, 1796, 40 dolU. 
oo the ill Sept. 1706, 40 dtlb. and on the ill Nov. 
1796, 60 doll*. Caution ii now t'l-cn, th«t a^ter 
the expiration of the time limited for the continuance 
of this advernfemenl (three month)) the law will he 
carried into rigid and complete effcQ tgilofl all the 
delinquents. . . . 

By order of the Director*.
WALTER SMITH* Tretfurer.

George-town, May I, 1797. ,

FOR
A BOUT

ALE,
tooo or now acre* of LAND,

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the sjth September lift, from 
the fubfcriber, living in Annc-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HENNY, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GAISAWAT RAWLINO*, of f*id county, 
(he i* about 35 year* of age, ; feet 6 inches high, 
flender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofc examination you may difcovcr, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hair*; her com 
mon apparel when fhe left my fervice waa flriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waiftcoat 
i* of courfe whit* country cloth, bound round with 
red, but at (he has taken a rtriety of cloathing it U 
cxpefted fhe will change u may belt luit her own pur- 
pofei I do expe& (he hat obtained a forged pafs for 
her freedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An 
napolis. Whoever take* up the faid negro woman, 
•ad confine* her in any gaol, (o that the-fublcriber get* 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home reafonable charge* paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. All pcrfona are forbid hatbouiiof or carry ing 

off faid woman at thcif peril.
8. M.

Mulberry Hill, March if, 1797.

in Anrte-Arun.ld county, on the footh fide ot 
Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
fevcn mile* from Annapolis » the tjrtaur part of lat 
faid land i* well timbered, it will afford a great qua 
lity of wharf log*, fpar* and yard*, fte. timber tad 
wood of any kind tnay be conveyed either to Bald 
marc or Annapolis with very little tremble Any per- 
fon inclined to purchafc the above land m«y be ia- 
formed of its fituition by applying to captain CHA»IJ» 
RoaiMtON, in Baltimore- to wa>; or ma> view the prt- 
mifet bv applying to the fubfcriber, in^Annipoln. 
If required inmcdiau pofliclEoti wIHW-t^wD, with 
an indifputable title. . -P. H. WATTS. 

March 4,

' Aflf* wbo are indebted to them by bond or 
' note o/ coofideptb)? time fUmding, are reoucftad to 

call and fyp* '*>• fwHi »*d thofe who v« »n arrear- 
agtt on opta acooantt of more than Wflvc anpnthj

by payinttiart.r*-' j-i «>^^
(ecurirv. if rewit^ fh°** wno do not
with A" rt^wl iK4r W«* tbtt fuftl « c*f>-

I i

Annapolis, icth February, 1797* 
T OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION oe*r 
X this city, it contains two hundred and ttiirty-(«ve« 
acres, about one half thereof In wood j it borders OD 
the Severn river, and it fltuatc between two ard three i 
mile* from thit cirr. There are leveral very betut'lul 
fituations and p'rofpec>», commanding a view of tr>* 
river and bay. The improvement* «re,. IP aveifew > 
houfe, a kitchen, and a new framed btrn. It hit 
alfo feveral fpringi of excellent water. Poflcffion nty j 
be had immediately. 
_________ , HBNRV RIDGRLY.

A Stray Horfe.

THERE it *t the fubfcriber'* plantation, neif the 
Governor1* Bridge, in Anne-A'undel county, 

taken np a* a dray, a forrel HOR&K, about thirteen 
hands high, foaricen or fUtecji years old, troiiUST PUBLISHED,

4 . , - v i jL^""n"' • s\a> fcandt high, foarieen or nlte«j» yearsoio, r»ttJ< '7'
And tO bC fold M the Printmg-Office, Md g.lJop., hat a bl.ie down bit ftce, branded on h»

n • ^.._._ r^-ii- _. MM butt0ck wilh ,he U, ttr g, T^,e Qwner i* defir"1
to prwrt property, pay charges, a,nd ?»ka .n.lo^'w.*^'Price, i;wo,Dollars,

e 
ô F

R Y L
Paflcd November $c0ion, 1796.
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May t*. 1797. i )'••"• •
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You no doubt maft. Uave;' been.-j ^rttotor of 
capture off your harboot, in ev*}p««jf vwith . 
Crull in the Pontooa, captain Atwqiedijnlb* A hi jail, 
an4 captain M.uckford- ibthe.^ria;*  -r.of Satentv- 
we were alj taken by (ferae Xttrnh privateer*, end v- 
ri^ed.at fbi* port; jrejQrtra>y at eJe»en>, o'clock all *i* 
conBned on tnard our vdTch, our pi per* taken fraaa 
u«, aed have npi; }il»er,tv WgO * -Own," What will 

be the event God only, IJQOW*. vVowprrfence k*tt 
may be of fcrviee to ui, and 1 moft earteflly

ntuble E^nglifh qtucbjuu in Lifbon, that an Enelilh 
hiptt had that ^nootcnt arrived frorn Portfmouth, 
bjvingni|»3 her'^ableX and Mowgh Intelligence that 
the mOtioy on board the" grand Enclifh fleet^iad ariftn 
o fiich a- helgnV,' tnat kh engagenYtrii hao* a,fluj»lly 
ccamcnced katween 'frvcral of rhe 'flifjpi, and it'wa* 

fri«aw waOHIpTtehcd to gU*

Ihore   ba.ve paffed an examination op board one of 
pie . pH**tcer», and from th«-.ttiUmcAt I have re» 

ceivcd /roia. tjbe FretiQhcpnful, I.axpVcl no nxrcy  
have only, time -.10 intiaat yon again. » lofe aotin*4 
in corufng hcreh .and remain 

Your humble fcrvant,

uulligence 'of the (» uation ot the grand fleet to admK 
 ) 'tervij.^-Th*' paffage'df- the EngilftY friprre il-pot 
taqofte^^Mrw^ltktfbwA by eeJNaftrHinctlty:

WM. S.
  . \i i 
PLUMWBR.-

N. B. C»ptain Hincklejr had ready : J»rtvibu».W
WHImtr; fh' Thf Frt^ift>:Yr^*t'V1'''- t
*r»tfcei*«i«y'b the fleet WPortfmoutnl ^
• Jfrttiou* to. in* arrival 4r* thit friga(«.' 
three miilt due at Lifbon from En|lin4  which" had 
Md»d coirfiderable *U'«n."   ' ( ' ' , ' ' '' 

c.l;.wti currently riprfhed at Ltftrth, afld'fewe'niHy 
belirted, that M? . 'fit! k«d atrfconrrtled frorn England-- 

or rather, Aat he dartd not appear m- public, nd wa» 

obliged to continor itfcog.   ' ' 
.Admiral Jtrria aill coatfroed the

 nd tike iht eity which it wu fuppofed,"he would 
ffefl; a* .the Spanifh nSipe were all difmahtW; and 
could m4e but a feebkfretiftarice. SererafBnglHh 

a** of war lay almoA within reach ol the cannon 
from the Spanifh batierit*.

Captain H. inform*, that-f American vefTeli were 
carried iato Vigo rw% of .which belonged to Bo ft on.

[Jhe, Boftov Centinel, in remarking on the above*, 
rvb.e'rvo, that the report* via Marbtehcad, are ratioui 
tod'.cootradiftory, and -(uppofrt the above to have 
tcfettncc to the account* already publi(hed here.)'

The Jollowiog; l«it«r, 'mutt be Htterciia| Rf'tbofe 
, nVtrehanii *>ho tt«ie<tp>thc Mfdiiena- 

*| .^..iodica.i.c* the -appearance ol another 
jj\,fr#. i quarter. . Itiw** communicated b» 

tJr. Wje^gm, of . this town,. AMhv i* fupertarRO on 
  bojrd_» Sifted (hipp«jBnrt(j((Or.|Ki» place, to cap. 
lain RoTe, .who arrived- finpe -our I aft from AHcant, 
with a deQie that it might inAa«tiy be made public. 
It wjll be icc'AlecVd ik*' vte,J tinted, Statei has not 
cffeclcd a itcaty W)|hj 'f»1'«i,. »nd <be arrangement 
foofen of wai a truce mode about (he time. Mr. 
Barlow <fTec"Kd a tre»iy.*iU» Tripoli. .A* the dey 
oT..A1.gien j* a real fitend.to the United State*, it 
U hoped hi* m«r4uno(» i" ""' favour .will be foC> 

cchfaL H«K follow i vht Utter «a\*jrt :
.. .. '. Leghorn, 13 ti Marxh, 1797. 

John Matjiieu, Efeji Noplu. . , ,>, . . ,.v 
Dear Sir, . ,:i ..    «. r'l-J: 

I camc.here the 8ih current, and found letter* from 
llied, purporting the hoftile intention* "t toe b«y 

Tvini* to tjie United Stitci, having declared be

t :  I 1'v ''".'." T fl'  *' «_ii
it,aQ Amencaot Kift-lBoia- 

Kitt'i wbco he failed, belonging to 
which wu rt-taken from a French pdt 

t| the floop of; war. Lapwing. Her trial was

i furlter inquiry upot),the fobjea of the, informe^ 
given py captain Singer at Port au-Paix^ and of m 

corruboratioa 9/. it by a patTentjea in the Bet- 
 .- . .  >(! Love^U- arrived ai .this^ port, on S»turd,ajr 

froh) Ltbgjne, " Of ( 'th,e French ctatlng/to uke ua 
condemn" American vefleJi, ,we are led to believe that 
there i* no fou«dationjor the account. Capt. LOVC.U 

inform* ui, that he heard nothing of the kind. . ... 
The treatment of captain Lovett wa* peculiarly eg. 

fcrayatfag and cruel. Captain Lpyett wu firft taken by 
the Cjjjcbec, Britifh frjgjue. being bound from. New- 
TAf* '° Leogwe, and ^'carried into Poit-au-Prince, 
*rnere fie wai obliged to'fell hi* cargo,, txy otbeiwift 

treated well, and rcccivtd peer fifty per,centum,more 
for hi* flour than if he Had jooe,io voluntarily. Cape. 

Lovett purch.afcd   return cargo, and hy fail for homej 
on the next 'evening he wae liken by a. Ejreoch barge, 
and carried into Lcogane, where he had all hi*, paper* 

taken from him, and be and the crew< turned on (bore. 
The veffel wu foon libelled, tried, and condemned at 
the Cape","after which the owner of the barge declared, 
he, did oot conceive (he wu a good prize, and that (he 
Woujd'poi -have been condemned had tue^e been any 
dhe'prcknt to offer a few more mi. than were given by 
ihit barge agepti I ' Captain L * certi&catie .from the 
ranch cooful at thii port, fetting forth hi* deftiuation, 
together with bit fee letter, never appeared before the 

court, have never been £cen fince, and were probably 
4eftto)ed.' .p. 
" Schooner Rajah, 434 day* froji the weft coaft of 

Sumatra, John Qarne* mafter, and 76 day* from the 
Ca'pe of Good HTope, ^informs, that f . . ( , 
; Ort the i^th April,'I7()7, there was, a flurp difpute 
in^the Briiifh army, between the irifh ( artlll«ry and the 

Bnglifh infintry.at' the Cape of. Good Hope, concern* 

ing the laodjngoTiht French in Ireland, which brought 
on an a&ton which lifted fome. time. It began in the 
barrack* where they' would admit of no officers for 
thirty.fix-Vmn>~The artillery had fii men wounded1; 

the infantry three killed and eleven wounded. The) 
latter part of the fecond day general Craig entered^h 
barrack*, armrd with a hangrr and pittoli, and d«- 
rnanded the ciufeof the dlrturhtoce, and if any foldier 

or officer had any thing to niytohitn, to advance; 
which cjufed a filenceon their'part the nexrday two 

corpora!* and a ferjeant of 'the' artillery were (hot, and 
(o ended the riot'.   *'" '      

< «
would not accede to the etrangement* made io 
ber lall the confequence i>, open hoftilitir* on hi* 

part. You would therefore do well to caution fucb 
American* AI are at your port, again ft hit ctuilcr*. 

Mr Barlow at the fame time telU me, be Batten him- 

felf the mutter wiH foon be accommodated, ai the dey 

of Algicn hat undertaken the, afi'au.
With great refpecl. . , 

Your moft obedient,     
JOS. KONALDSON, jn«.

  [Mr. J. M. Mathicu ii the American cnnul at 

Naplei. The vigilance of Mr. Donaldlbt U well 

known.] ' . .    

N E W - Y OR-K, 7»/> I. > i.   

Ship Elba, captain Alien, arrived on Thnrfday in 
30 d«ys from Jtmaica, belongi to Mr. Theophilua 
Brower of thi* city. Tbe Eliu had been taken by a 

Briiifh frigate, detained feveral monthi, then libelled, 
tiled, and acquitted. She ba» a good return cargo on 

board, Wu boarded by two French privateer* and 

lufF^ied to paf*.
Ctpuin Alien ha* politely handed n- Jamaka paper* 

to the 6th June. By thefe. we find that the yellow 
fi-vcr leave* melancholy trace* of its malignly at Ja. 
miica, particularly on board .the fleet i lord Btlcarrc* 

and hii fecretarie* were confined with it i 80 men 

died »n boari the Britiftt (hip Adventure, of 44 gtnu, 
in 7 d*y». That g >v«rnor Simcoe had left Vort-au- 
Prince with 3000 men for L'Arcabaye*, and expefled 

Miriibalais and Grand Goave would give themfelve* 

up! That admiral Sir Hyde Parker had ttifted h^ 

flag from the Qjieen to the Adventure.
is.

B O 6 T O N, 7«/f 8.
The>repom hid to ha** been received by the arrival 

arMarblahtad from Pvrtuaal, are varioui and in pait 
nmiradiclnry. Under the Salem head will be found 
in* moft eurrett. of them. In our opinion, the pro- 
rniMnt part «of the repAn Is founded on the fraca* 
^Rtch h>d h*ppcMed on board admiral Olpoy % « Ihip, 
in whith frrr fallori were killed, M we hare before 
raeattonrd. Hce) .we known the pafhf^ ol the Eng- 
hfh fri(tat«, end the Yeifoo why, if bounJ to admiral 
jtrr^.wKo wu known to be of Cadic, fhc-ffhold 
pot iato LtAon, we Airraid be better enabled to calcu 
late the amount of the intelligence.

Noae of the vnriom nrrival* yr(l«r4*V %r"Qght any 
  thrr thin tiding! of fft,'iaticnj on /pctmlimi. Several 

eaptain* rernrned h« t.hjm. vefleltf*!
Ciptiin Clarke, in the private «ime\Tihip Hope, 

IIM arrived at New-London, and with an Englifh (nip 
ol fix gum, and 16 men, convoyed 17 faii ot An.c. 
man vcttlls home, from Cape-Nichola-Mole. S-- eral 
French l«u)ilie^came in thofe veffeU. TheBntiih 
W*IA India ^eet of about. 100 fail, was to fail trom 
iht till of Jamaica, on the' 3d of June. C<pJ. Gt"rfc c 
Wark, late of'the br'u Neutralr.) , of B*'.h, ha» ar- 
'i»«d it Ne.w.Y-rli, f»om Jamaica* in the Eleven 
Soni. '  ''

VcfTeri fpke.  fune 10, long. 67, captain Prrble, 
'" e fchooner fr>m hence, forth: Havanna, armed. 

*6, lat. 39, long. 7j, the An.trican Eagle, 
i'«rfon, of Bouon. fr-->m Lifbon lor Philadelphia.

The Atlantic, of WifcalTei, from Liverpool (or New- . . 

V^-rk, x»« fn,,ke ] ime ao .. Arrived fchoooen Adventure. Doac, Antigua, ia

*< ailUontinue in .nx'^WpeQatton of intelll- day* > Nancy, Wa/d, Philadelphia, 4, Hoop M,n«- 

laiee from Europe lat?r than before communicated, va, Cbichefter, St. Kitt 1,^13^ 

"n'!frtaod, at late at Mfcy. |«L th*. lauft irom thai 
kiagdom  the voice of compWc »ffiime«. a loudc

L B X I N G T-0 N, Jwu6.

We have received information from a gentleman 
Immediately, from Detroit,* that (hoVtlv before hi* 
leaving that place neat 1500 Indian* had applied to 

the commanding officer of the Britifh garrifon for prxj- 
vifions, 'which. .<*M refufed, V .d (hey were not per* 
mitted to go within the garrifon, but were ordered to 

depart. The fame informant mention! that about 
700 of the above party made application to the-com 

manding officer at Detroit for a fupply of proviuoni, 
which WM granted. Shortly after they had received 
the amount of their rtqucft, the whole of the Indian* 

difappeaxed. To what quarter they ha>e gone, or.for 

what purpole, ii not known.

n.

Laft etening arrived the floop Minerva, Henry 
Chichffter, 14 dayi from St. K*1^- Sailed lp com-

 -r-w.ii nis vuicc 91 wiiiu'»iru »uuiii"«.   ~ --   -- F* «  ..T - « A ,i. . «.  , ,-,

P^jAnd^OKfent, a bolder a/pecWthe governs at, paj«, w«i..the fchoo«r r^.PM>y*.™aN<™ - C":

«^«fc eWd^llv'.gi^ed, appean determined <o (up. rolka, fchooner -^-, M'Cullkn, of Baltimore, and

livery ,%Jrt o? the^ple-and numerous arrell,, fi« la,rge Englifh iranfporti, bov>d ^ Londoo f Uh
. ...peopU 

pfofecutioni, ptlnimment* and other coercive nieafuici 
*"*"  ^ e: Reform, ctyft and rell|ioui, la 

1 the wa'feh word and h^e. 
and

rIifoben and invalid*. , . .
fttA Sidney, of Biltlmor*.,««l V««.^*n>r» 

'frbfc her main.top-gallant.m4t Ka»d »fter me
'  '   Ivcnui '• -   *-

I

PHILADELPHIA,

. Id the feoacc, on Saturday morning, the order of the 
day wu called fo/.on the motion for expelling William 
Blount from hi* feat in the fenate (which wa* on Fri- 

day poflponcd to take into confederation the mef- 
.fage> of tt>e houfe pf reprelenta.tive*^ >nd Mr. Martin 
and Mr. Cocke were fworn by a magiftra-e who at. 

tended for the purpofe, and interrogated a* .(o the 
handwriting of Mr. Blount, which they Aibltarniated. 

The buftncfi had not been far proceeded with, when 
Mr. Blount took hi* feat, and informed the houfe 
MeiTr*. Dalle* and Irtgerfol), hi* couo(el ( were ready 
to aleed in hi» defence. They were allowed to uke 

theu feat* at the bar of the boufe, and Mr. Dallu 
commenced the defence in a very able end iogeniov*   
addrcfi which occupied more than-tbr*« hour*.

Mr. Ingerfolt followed him in a fpeech of nearly 
two hour*. Thcfe gentlemen had recourfe to every 

precedent which could be produced from biftory, and 
to every argument whkh ability and .ingenuity could 
fuggeft. Thejr partkiilarly relied oo the ground that 
the fmJ/kmt*t of an offender (hould in no cafe precede 

his rni/, and,that to expel Mr. Blottnt from hi* fat 

at thi* time, would be to do what could only dc daw, 
provided he we* found guilty on the impeachment 

preferred, whic>, however, they denied the right of 

the houfe ef tepecfcntatives to prefer.
The defence beUg finifhcd, Mr. Rof* rode, n^ m 

a very Kiminoui fpeech examined ell ibfi e*g«^»«»te 
Vlilck hid been adduced by the crunfel, apfd flywt4 
4^elr want of folldity.' 'He juftified. ihe cxpulfif* - e 
Mr.'BWlM from hi* fiit, on the evidence which

'il



' i

hud of his unworthinefs to fill it; and appealed very forcibly .to the. fe<)iags of the houfe u to tae nature cf the crime of whicii he Hood charged, and u to what might have beeajbe coofequtsKe had 
bcen"c»nc<yinm eftil/ Ijfcii fpcechfceine 
great effeft oa the houfe. At after Mb other 
rxrs U|d offer** a few "jjpt oa jthe%ccafioB,^Vlr. Blood worth moVeo" to poftponc the d'ecmcm tT 
day. The yeat and nays we're taken upon the quef-

war then put on thTexpulSbn, aha carrie3 by yea* 
and nay* 16 to t. Tae negative vote jtja* Mr. Taxe-
well't.   N '

After thtt decifion had taken place. Mr. Blount's 
bail delirercd him up, and he jeajjakaa Jato^tbe cuf- tody of the roeflenger of the houlei '*" " "*"' 
  A Spanifh privateer of 14 guns and 90 men, ap peared in Delaware bjyohTh'.irtaay laU.'A^cfn.t.j o'clock in 'the afternoon (He chafed captain Strong, af the btrg Picket", from Chwtellon, after He liaj «oi vto far up that' the Sgh: Twufe bore S. W. .fhe fir'edjour. dot rt the brig and boarded her with 8 men and, aa officet, who faid they were 14' days fr m the Ha- vanna, ' arid had, taken an American veffei bound to Jamaica. OB Friday (he boarded the fchoony Ex^ pedituii, captain Hardin'f Williairis, 'arrived /efter* day from St. Thomas, »fter which (he Rood after t {hip that ipp-ared tb the northward.

The Spamfh privateer cruifing off the Capet, it railed :he Julia, captain BaptilU Mahon ; fce cap. tnred the Afia within a few miles of Cape May, after me had the pilot onboard. The fecond mate, two ratTertgcrs (with the baggage,) and afeaman'f 'were 
put into the pilot boat and arrived in"towti ycftcnjyijr 
ibcut one o'clock.    '.._,' 

  Captain Hunt, from Boiodeiur, fpoke June *8, a large brig from Bourdeiox without a head, out 67 days for thlt jiort. The fchooner Expedition, Wil- lisms, Icflarjt. Thomas the xStb ult. the brig Anne. RoiTeter, of thu port, to (ail in 4 days. Polly, Han nah, do. On Friday morning laft Wat boarded and 
'  examined by the privateer crtifing off the Capes*, and 

' politely difm!Bed. "'.'.' The 'above privateer captured on Prio'ty afternoon, in fight of Cape May, the fhip Afia, Ysro1 , from Bengal to thit port, and tent a«r for Cape Francob. The Afia war out five months Left at Bengal the 
fliip Ganges, Green, of this port.

A letter of the jth of April from CJittenburg, ftyt, that Kofciufico, the Polifh chief, wat then there on 
his way to London, from which he would rmbjirk 
for America. He is ftill very rick, from , the many wountis he bad received : but much u(pt&f\ by the inhabitant*, and wat accompanied by two Polifh ' noblemen j one of. whom fubmitted to a voluntary imprifonmcm, for the purpofe. of keeping him com-  )any in his misfortunes. The letter adds, thu the emperor of Ruffit had lately ratfed the duties laid on 
foreign importations, 40 percern. ' j ,..'

Idttr from Irt.'pU, *tttl Ntuvfi tltltf

tneflengtr of, the fentic, hiniftlf in ipoo dollars, and Mr. Pierce Bdller a*l Mr.-f hoous Blount, furetfet in
the following 
from a Bretoen 
Pheeoix.

*****

• - — - — * * • faa mceorau knowledge of hu perfon,

. , French government have already grantil
marqoe againfl American vtffels, admittlB 

r/<wrAC«tfw.~ TRTe^eifu'reV;'

decWchat aWy haj feea: hia al a sata-h'
in this city. "'" .. . -.Francis Silva, a phyficianat Mad/id, read at a fit- u laid becaufe the, American* have Jhewa ting of Riyal Academy of Barcehi, a paper oa the itrfachmW for E*glan3." application't>f eJeQrieity to the Telegraphei His plan It is unneceUary to obferve that this tut beea fubinined 10 the princexL-Eeace-y- aad hi* ..u-fjtV *"•  «  »-- mode bF'coTKmuriication at a diflance has been fo much approved, that an irnmenfe electrify in gmacliine it pre 
paring, with a vieW tb carry it into effiftbn a larger fcale.     -   

CaptAn CornV, Hif the' fchfconer Telefraphe, in- forms, that tn embargo had exited at fhV flavahna four weekt previous to hit failing, in cdnffquence of two packet! and fcveral floopt of war ftiRag for Eu 
rope. Left at that port (hip Hamburg Packet, Swain, of thlt pon t 'ihjp Cohiiatbo*, Vanaeek, do,, j days' ar

u.afur tmi, anq.UMt-K «a»rie» a 
own front. However, It an<i other 
dew how the mercury works in 
teath Amerkans, as they%aJue felf 
liberty, to be' prepared for w1 prtltntof pTefervin-' :flJW- A-'"

vHANUACTC
A |soer»
* math

' Prom a
^Teare ertdiblr1 informed, by ^ 

luhie'd 'from'ffew.Orlttm tl(ft,jt« 
two veVleTs^whlch ha^irrWeJ)
-L < -._ _^> >LV'jl_ 'til ^^'_ri

^,_. __ . rived » fehoovt*  > *, Co*ya*.mirn, dtt. and Several Or fooe on'e'bi1 'the eirter* pirts, tad been<\n?htt of Amcrkaa- HrftM, -rlUfnot Very w dffpOfe 1 oi* tnelr carpet. 4 vi reeeat captures. I» dU Ourph Jtre.m fell in with twrro Had beenr ififf r Mvuve'

other<

. «/ one 74 and j fti. 
af«r-»««*»ibaiion Uifmifled

commodore Ridtetju'tfMedi 
g»te», on « tfruifev MM art with civility; ' .*... ' 

The brig Betfcy, captain Hart, front Philadelphia to Gonaivei, -is *kM by a Brltran enUirr and ctrrleo1 Into 
(he Mole, wJatr*the captain' had penniffion to fell his 
cargo, bat tohlclti wboW not (etc* more th'an half cod 
and charges, owing to the port being full of American 
reflets in the <a«e fiteatkm as caprain Han.

Captain Yard, of the Afia. arrived in this city Itft 
everting, and informs, that the refTel which captured 
hia <hm off ch« Capes, on Friday laft, it' Called the 
Vengeance, t French privateer, and is the fame which 
captured the tup Gotd.cn Age, Of this port, fbwe time 
ago. Captain Ya»d- wat put on board a pilot boat on 
Saturday morning. He did isot hear of any other 
capture! the Vcegetacc had made, aad is of opinion fhe hat left the coaft. >  • i 'r ' ".' '  77*""

,
brought in'thtre as 

t with. 
m

tf a tttttr f<™ « gtntttm** t/ rf

" TK'u Wintry U in the mofl didrcled rkuatton you can imaaine, buAncfs *I an entire Band, andparty work runs (o high, that thofe who were former ly the gretteil iniimajci, will fcarccly look each other 
in the face.

   The two parties arc C'«^Arv <a*?w*  ** '"»"?*« I am a member of the latter. You will be furprWea1 
when I tell you that I belong to a troop of hoifc, e-imminded by Mr.- », I k»vc been regularly taught 
to ride (which is unneceflary for an Irifhman) and am now getting inUruftioes in the Hanoverian fword exercife. We arc daily ra expeclions of our abilities being put to the left, as the French are expected to make another attempt to invade this country. We are 
left entirely u out own fhirti, at lac emperor hu 
made peace.

x We would nave little to fear in cafe of aflual ihvafion, were it not that a great part of the armjr arc diltfrtQed. Should dilturbarxes begin, which is next to a certainty, the Daughter aud havock will be dreadful j I txpcft little elfe th*n to be oppofed to f6iue of wiy own relations, which God forbid."
fxiraQ ifmtttxr Itlltrfrttn Nrury. 

 ' Thit couatry u in a moll .! arming l\ut at prc> f<ut, and no lefs thin threatened with * civil war. 
Party work ic«rat between people of the deferipticm of United Ir»lhmen and yeocnafry and other* attached 
to government. Scarce a night pafTes without hcar'rfhj 
uf Come depredation or murder committed.

«  The>e has (carcc been a gentlemen ef property within m*uy miles of Ncwry, that hat not been rob bed of all his arms tad every thing valuable that cowlS 
be found  lrvtltyu*rt/uff»ftJt<> kt -wttl ^uifctn to n-vtr*mt*tt how the bunaeft will end. God knows. The town from being one of the mod peaceable 
in the kingdom is now reckoned quite the contrary, the whole of the county of Down, and that part of Newry which lies in the conruy of Armagh has been . raclanncd  to be out of the JUijft ftatt, and fuhjcA in a grcsi meafure to military law i no perfon can- be 
eut af then own hnnfea after «j o'clock in the evening without being liable to ba t»ken up by foare of the iMKrolt which conlUntly go about the town at night, tMt bkhcrto the inhabiianta of this place have efcapcd ifrtjm ««y charge*  ( i '.resfonaWe nature. 

; .-«  Latt night a party 6f t)alied Itilhmen attacked )V>b*Ay of the Forkhill yaamtnty and attempted to (tHatrnt them ; cad an wtprcft tmvint; been rent fo i DmtaUt fcr fome of the taxieot Brifiri cavalry who :tey^fcare, thef eaaar dtvett to their  Qftcnce, and an engagement took ftaee, waen n of «fc* Unite* IrHa« med'warc killed, antJ ten taken prifoaers. T 
"Iff. WofttWy alt* boor on Saturday WghtVgave 

-T ' "^Aeanau. forabidlj-  '-»   
impeactti»«tt, now pttfofc to Mr.

«« We kate nothing aew here but wlsat we have from your quarter, ualefs ft be worth informing you that forty or fifty Frenchmen ia uniform arrived here 
by water trorn Charlerlon. whore deWaarJaai U faid to 
be St. Auguftine, from whence it is iirerred'by fome, 
th« the Span'rardt will ftortlf furreodw it tb the French. There are faid to be tome among at endea- 
vouring to procure ^ca to go to the fame place ; but their conduct, (hovfa « aas excited fome fufptcioni, 
hat not, from any thing I have heard, auihorifcd a be. 
lief of fach intention. j____ 
 " People appear to Nfecreat tnejr are m congrefs, and elfewaere, divided about the politics of rtie day. 
Aut though my retired fituati»n prevents me from

vyc/e permitted 
any dirhn'ee 
vented fftiiii' 
American vciTelt hfd 
one of which w at laJen , ...,,.. 
the cargo was 4«rkied\ the VelKI was ie"i up *t 
fair-, erhirh the «6v«rnort pmc«Ae/ed>ai.<f>ha<5 
onfwith 4O§uni and fjoii)4tit.«»d frUi af a_ . 

There irvaw tyia^.'tr rjfc MyMn <H the 
fevcn Jrow gallio cootfieterf aTrngt^ bvtoMia* 
Spaaisrds. . •', • ' '. ' ' i- •' *

" '• ^BM^M«M«^te ̂ aavtaaajwAii^ '• «. '• ^ ll

x4xnapolii>
Ari^qtHTMKNTs i 

Willram Smtta vf Scuih 
potemisry tafton^^J, vice 
to Berlin.

Bulaeiy, sjoafal in J>anu 
0-pfkq. - 

^e|e«ey..of_Ai|ie^,_,, ^,.;

afrt/

AuTttttairr.
iflu pl«ai.

»••' * ; ,

having the be* cyfOTtuaitiei of judging «f the public 
(eatimtat* yet if I nay determiae from the obfervati-
oai I have made, I ftoiild conclude that the number of Unfe who from an improper partiality would oppofe 
the iatereflrof this country it few : Under this appa- rent iaprtfion, and I fuppofe from a view tu evince an attachment to that intercft, I found on my arrival 
ia town a very prevalent difpoGtion to pay particular 
attention to the eofuing anoKcrfary of owr indepen 
dence.

 ' Tie appointment of additional envoy* was doubt.
lefs a judicious measure, and mould it effecl the defired oMeA, it will prevent our being involved in <hat cala.
 iity which all well dhpofed men snuft deprecate.Should the French ftill determine to reject our ad.
v-nccs, it will tend to unite us the more in any mea.
furcs that it may be found neceflary co adopt."

Dr. Romaina has been brought to town with hia
papers; fee queftioni, we arc told, the authority oJ tac
committee.

It Is found, either by hit papers or thofe of Mr.
Blount, rhat the attack was to be made oa Louifiana
about the middle of this month. There was to be a
co-operation by fee.

,
States, under the law. «l the prcteet 
relative..!*. t>c 6ih articie. ot laa treaty widi 
firiuio.

Jeremiah Smith, of New HanipOiir*, (t be 
ney of the Vnitcd States for (hat diinft, in 
Q( Edward S; Loe Liverwort1,

WillJam Willii, a native ci(ixo of «e United 
State;, to be their conful for the repvbJk of Vcniea.

Frederick H Walladon^ p/Viftereaaxile l-o>»*Vefta. 
bUfhtd «( Genoa, 10 be conUtl of the Umud S«atct for tbsi, republic.

James Leander CatHe*f». a eltttni. of the Uafcce Sucei, aad rnany ycua a pri^set u Algkn, to be con. 
ful o.( the United Saw for tie eiiy and kiagdoai of Tripoli. X ' 

Willurn Eaton, a Mtive eifit_n. of'lHc Ua"i»ed 
States (a ca^uia ift ihe^r army to which he has (erred 
about eight yean) to tw conful of the United Statti for the city and kragcfaMa of TUQIS.

Willlna Hort (u be naval cftcer for ibe diirifl «f 
Cbarlefton, to Sooth CaroJina.

" DEPARTED thtrlife. oa the i jth infttnt, M 
hit fa/m on Kent Iflaad, Dt\ JO«*TH*H Rortatt, aged about 65 years. He w*#* man of coaadatatte 
profefional repurniotj, of jwiiverfa) fcitawe and liter rature, and a very enlightened «»4«tftaAdi«g. Hit 
amiab'e difpofitlcm and maoams) undwiJ him a pin- fant companion, and a valuable member of focittjr. 
The general tenor of hit deportment was Ulutraiifc 
of virtue, intefiity and aooour i anJ every part of 
hit conduit evinced the benetoleeee of aii aiirt, aad difpiggtj a benrfceov whiea made him inly ex. 
emplary. if, with maaf virttiks, he aflbciatrd a So litary foiKle, let it be recollected that frailty is inci 
dental to humanity, and peifcAion fcldom Miles on mortality."

BALTIMORE,* 7«/r tj.
Zxtr*a if 0 ittttr frtm u gntlemi* in FbiloJelpbi*, I*tii frioUin lint tily, ttttt tit n it im/lanl. 

" Blount hat beea expelled from the fenate, and at "hu likcwlfc eluded the vigilance of thofe who tatcnd-. ed taking advantage of the want of protection the Uw 
allows to the members of the IcgiOaturc. He ww only bound in xooo dollars for his appearance in Novem 
ber, which he eaGly fatisfied the fberiff for, tn-1 got of between 1 1 and i o'clock on Sunday morning." 

Extrafi rf * Utttr ffrm %yit(, JottJ JJ<A JIM. 
•• We have juft received newt from Detroit, that a party of French and Indians have carried an American fort on the Ohio i and thai the commandant of De troit had difpaichcd i jo men to their relief/'
[We apprehend the foregota| relates to the detach 

ment of troops mentioned by colonel Haantramck, in 
the papers juft publHhed--ai^ (bat dp taking of a fort is not true.] ; !"     '' ."

 ' * 't""'%»fc '*«.''' ' 
Ship Phcrpfac, BcciVS 9 'weekt ftom from Bremen.

chaff* e »< 
will be gi»ea 

in«a»venieti 
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lh«m, will be 
H<

cao(c 16 
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. . ..
alt>UUwrto been it

rotfi^A

ttalcy on the viol 
B. Aay

Left O^rt, *rtp A*qu>ny Mangia, Stnford, Balti-

'1 tateHjaeture B/<ap^am Bcskrr. it not fo late b> (everaj dayt, at what aaa already .been rHeeivrd from
' re.

Annapnlit, la COUNCIL. July 18, 1797. 
VT 7HEREAS fcveral applications have been ta*<)e VV to the governor and council lor the delivery <rf 
final fettlement certificates doe to foldtcrs who terud 
io the late war, under power of attorney appearing to have been executed by fuck foldier*, and by virtue of 
lettert of admikiftratioa granted on the eflaies of foi- 
diers alleged to be dead i and whereas it appesn t*. ceffary for the porpotcs of juflice, end in 
to the rctolutioni of the Icgijuture rtfft/lin 
that proof fhould be a<idaced thit t|,c !<eifoo 
in perfon or by attorney is in realitv the perfoa ea» titled to thr certificates, or ^iu the c*fe «f an admlrtl* 
ftratar) th4t he is oext of kio, or a real, nut a pretend 
ed creditor of tbe decnfcd perfon :

It it therefore oadered. ttet »> certUictte (ball be 
delivered to perftsnt aMi«tnt.ts«dci' either .of we above jMcrtptiona, uateft tetfaftayr evideticr i< pro<kx«4«i 
to tho reqirfflRj sbuve-fboed. 

Byor4rr, '
NINIAN P1NKN?V» 

«*f the Coupqf '

ICOl
^oathikg it a 

fltift. D 
Jj«*l,, wbofcy, 
af.MootMHnery < 
j«t<t a«d peuieor 
art 4*nr«d to uk 
tMr (itvcral date* 
fialbtt »ad other 
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coeaty, a dark b< 
lift, witli a far
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'war by Fraace tpinft Amtrk^. ii •797



Iwtftf

jDAYaKPORT,

Tow, fefetfi,

*l TfORTYYOU* id
•»•' J* ctlie* p«< 

Aruadei cottnky',

* W WATER.•••' *
.ml

A jitter* him(*lfi *ill IUVBS with vtry fcrt*ral 
ir)ltgf tithe machioot wiH-be *ude and deli* 

2j^ completely &uiflted, j»r fptadI*-> br pieect nor 
JmTay charge be made toe hit f «twu .tight*, bot 
liberty will be givea to the purchaler to u*e them i 
At tftti incawrenieMt of employing wcrtdwn In 

taioa will he avoided, and the pe»fo« wifhing 
I them, will be aWe exactly to calculate tht 

H< engage* to tct them to work, alfo to 
tic 16 be inAruettct, any perfon or 

i coy part jf the Union, who io*y purchase 
r ^ in their principle* and method of 
j-4«ch purebator paying travelling cxpence*. 

apolieafvMa »ay bt made at No. y^ 
Latter* nrufl be po*.

10 my cifcdy at runawayt. two 
 rn, one eoomitted on July i tth, by 

DAVY, who ftvt that he btlongt to 
of fMifot county, ftate of Virginia^ 

W|lt t hit cloathint it an 
atkl ofnabrig fcirt. 
ij'.h, by the name 

wlb fayt tfcat he btloogt to JAMU 
ClMtaiMMty j hit cloething i* an old 

aad ofitabrig <Mrt and trotter*, he it 
rtbn high, and'ha* a young look. 
aVfircd to cotne and take them away 

from their fevetal date*, or they will 
fee* and other expcncet, agree-

«««,obrtiep»«raiftiV»tJ 'irkWl*thi iffli!1''

AVING arrivW b Jkna*p«J». oo .Ut
B*ltimort, takck the lifatrryjeo iattm«t« to th« 

ciuunt, that he meant to tjierctM hii (kill, U thtt 
line of hi* profeftoo, ior   wtirfc or two here, and 
may be (poke with at Mr. WhajifVa,

The d<xWi knowledge of the iiiMcat hiftory of 
the human tetth, their adjacent putt, and" the '

0<P. CharfettMX^HadiMOiuBiMricare of He 
Cnt, AftfadoCHilMi»4*K-A*r«or'Kcti. M.daabti

orderi to which 'they arc incident, acqut Ijy, a£, 
Dduou* atttntioci and uAremhtcd ftudy, and t^e exn 
peftcnce of an cxten^ve courfe aod fijc^cfftol ferici q( 
brtclice, for upward* 61" twtntyawo yeatn. will, he.

Dar.ll fj), Jphtr, Drtdfae (t), 
Dorfey, Daniel Dulaoy (x), John Dorfey, AiHaapblUli 

dto. .TiitSofk, AnnaliliifM*»-^roaQ, AMI-
hope*, entitle him Id tie conEdtact ot a*y, andtll AruncTel county i Mr, Forf, Mitfdlt Ferry.

I T , , . , W. I ..... I ,'.. M 1 I..L.- /^._1__ «.» I_L_ /-!-« __.__ t-t.of thofe who wllb ko employ him. He fondly flatten 
himfeU he ha* it habpily in hit power to appeal, with.. 
ottt Tear, to fitch a^ have1 been hi* patitntt, ir> the 
ftite* of Maryland, Virgkia, lie. for that degree qf 
reputation hi* cond«cl, a* a dentil), may hate 
rited, and given him jutt claim to. The OV&ne 
at leaft, ha i* Confidcred u tntitled to the

HARWOOD, Sheriff 
 1 Anne Arundcl county.

> : !V For Sale,

ft tat fg

, healthy negro woman, with j female 
She i* an excellent Conk, w«(he* and 
y weir, has had the fmall-pox, and 

fober and honcft -Sold for no fault 
.immediate want of calh. Inquire 

Pif.»ta\*ay.
GEORGE R. LEIPER.

I OIV -----,-,- _ ,^_ , —

 pf,, grade attxmgA thole of hi* pruftGion in thii.country. ..
e of The doAor beg* leave to offer to the. .ptibiic, |ut Co 

lombian aruifcorbutic dcntilricc, infinitely fuperior, 
he think*, both in cUgance and efficacy. IP *nj thing, 
hitherto ufed for the teeth and gumit it renda^t.lhe 
breath fwact and agreeable, and it a, powerful »ou(- 
corbutic. free from any corroAvc preoaratio" whatt 
ever. Thi* invaluable prepamioo, wb^ch'he av<r» tu, 
be truly cficaciou*. not only for remedy W (he dif, 
order* of the teeth and gums, but likewift, il !poffibl«, 
for preventing them, no family (ind efpvci'aTty W^iere 
there are children) fhould be without, it ft'tll fold, and 
only by the dodor at (hit time, for the moderate, 
price of j/6 a pot, with dtrcetiooi, ,and "> .preteru 
counterfeit and fraud, each pot i* coveted vrilh apiper, 
on which it a circular (tavvcry margin, and axcund 
the fame i* written (on the infidc) " (2* Dr. Fendall't 
Colombian Dentil.ice," with the doctor* feal, B. F, 
imprttfcd on 'wax ( in the middle of ;hj circle. 

Annapoli;, July ij, 1797-

John Gwinn (4). John GafTaway (aj, JarterGib- 
bo«,<aa«-of J«m«* Gihboo, John GMoc, c»re of- Mr.- 
Randall, Annapoiiti John OrB<rt»,' Jbftda Grbrei, 
nea* Annapolia,i Jane* GtilingbaiD, BDicvnV Lower 
Mitt*. - :       ,. ,., ., ..... :. . -i> 

: Samuel Harvey .Uojtrard, J-An HOT*, /qnila Htty 
AflMpoli* >> Stmuek Harrifom fan. rieai Pig Point ; 
*i<hja/iH*rtifofl (a). HcrrinfBty.   
,.TA< ja«g<*oi.the General Cqun.' ' ' '

M"nf Lingloir (j\, Annapuli*. • J *.
De. Wit)J»A! Murray, ;ca« of Dr. Jairte* Murray, 

Richard -Mackubin (a). A«Q ICair.uv, Gilbert M«r. 
Wjlliaa MacU>hiat Paupfcw

-.1'   
AftoapoMt

Mr. O'Dohigg &)
Samuel 'PfcAtS**, Tboo\a*<rPow«r, 

hanna; Phttamor, Wet river.   '. u
AHcn<Q%y*n (a), Antiaportt.-.-iT: .> : i v! •
Th* RcglAer of the Ctuoccry Court,-ft«nry 

ly, id, Thooaa* RMdac, Annapolii.
V«chel Ste^tn»V), iRobt Jnfith^^Jeajje Starck, 

f pnatiai Shdrtrr, Annipoli* j Mif* Storic, case of Jno. 
 " " j^Wttt ritor. '   '   '» / 

 TttoM f«), Richaid Toorell (I), JtUitk

I v

OT1CE it hereby given,, that ap]>t1catidn will
of

John C. Wrcmi,' Artnipotf* ;' Mfefl. Wafttneyt, 
Herring Bay i Johrr Wrem»; jun. George Whip*, 
Aane-Anmdei«oonry.' ' -, ' 

3. GRfcBN, D. P. IS.™-joiy i, 1707. -••'•.'•'- ...: . '^

.^ji^s^Oli
.._.  of 'likely bar HORSES; they tre 
t««tf, «»|)1 broke to the h^rnef*. and may be

tCTull.
J. MURRAY.

be'made by the lubfcriber to iheJuB^cci
HnMd«< caemty court, 'at 'tKc next. Stprjn.bu 

term, for a comotiffion to iaark and booftd a tradT ot 
iand callcJ CH*iilt'» Rl»T. the. property, of RI 
CH AJLD P-HILM, late of Aaoe Arundc! county, de- 
cealed, fituitc and lying oo South river, in the count* 
afbrefaid, agreeabry to an aQ of iffcmbly in fuct cafe be"r«n fpt a coli'i purfc, For three and four year* old

Annapolis

THE AN N APOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PUR6E- 
will be ran (or on Tu.-lday the i6th dey 

Scftembcr next, for all afe*. On the next d*y
of

madt and provided'.
WILtlAM PHELPS.

U P RE S
i the ladi«t.«jrui gentle.•-•-'•• r>

hit

Afly pcrlbn not » member my (Urt a hoile on payingr 
two (hlllingi in the pound cnuanct, aod to ftart each* . 
diyprecilcly at it o'clock. . . * .

Tne memK.r.'are rirouefted to mett a\ l^r Wharfe'*-'LIST of LETTERS remaining In the Poft.Qgceal - - V   
Port -Tobacco, which will be f«* to the Ganaral *t .?'. °fcl.ock °a th< fif" <* >** ****  
Poll-0§ce a* dead Icitar*, if not talta up before 
the firft day of Oclobcr not. 

[OHN BRENT & Co. Port.Tobtcco, a. >

to iuttrod tham in it a* loon tfany that 
been ia. this city. The ftrideft atteitioo 
to tr\«t| that v ill be pleafed to fa«o<ar1iim 

iattruttioaa. He witt alfo teach gentlemen 
(oaky on the violia.

ft. B. Aay eommand* left at Mr. Crift'i will be 
t*f4ually attended 10.

to my cultndy ti fttnawayt, two 
_ t«tro wcnnen and one child, one rowrtrmed on

P>h by the name of SALL, wiih a fnull 
|MU, wkf firy. that 0* belong*to SAMOSI. BILL, 
iV»btf)and coonty, (he i* of a t»ll deader make; 
(lotthlkg M a ca'kn jacket and petticoat, and of- 

(hift. DINAH DAVIS, corrmitteJ on 
It, who by* (he belong* to Jim ELLBGANT. 

4oo(gv<rtcry cuunty i her cloatbing i* a Ariped 
jat|M and petticoat and ofnabrig (hilt. Their maQcrt 
»t 4*fad to take them away in two month* from 
t^Mr fcvtral date*, or they will be fold for tlicir pri. 

i »»d other expence*. tgte^bly to l»w. t 
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

of Aone-Aruodel coantv. 
 797-

up U a (hay by the fubfcriber, living 
JL a«ar the old briJgc* of ZACHIAH. in Chailei 

^eaty. a dark b*y HORSB. about fourteen hand* 
«tfk, with a Air in hi* forehead, hit Ult hind foot 
*W«r, «rtdii neither docked or branded. Th« owner 

«« jwuve propfny, pay cha/gei, a»d take

JEREMIAH EOBY.

LL perftuir indeb''d to the eft ate of JOHN 
ALLBJCl THOMAS, late of St. MarVffOM- 

ar* d«fir«d to naaatl; inaedfcft ji)rf*t»nt, 
i*g fMmt afaioft (aid ellate are rvfaaftcd. 

in, iefalty authenticated, to NT- *J«rlK 
* l*»a**teW», ot to th. fuMkffftW. *t

-'JAMBS THOMAS, Execuwr.

Maryland Point, 2. 
Samfcl Mitcliell, Bryaa-town, i. 
Jamf* Watrri, Chatlei count), Maryland, u 
Samuel Douglafi, Newport. 
William Dye, Charles coonty, i. 
Charlet Sewall, near Por(-Tobacco, Maryland, i. 
B«fil Spalding, merchant* Chatlc* county, i. , 
Margaret Potty, Alien'* Prtflj, do. I. 
John S Haw, Charlet county, t. 
Chloe Wheatley, Port-Tobacco, 1.
Iguatiui Mttihcws, Port-Tobacco, Maryland, i.
Charlei Edward and Co. Newport, i.
Jofeph Btrry, Charles county, Maryland, I.
Wheeler Lewii, Port Tobacco, I. '
Jamei Doyle, merchant, Newport, K
Colonel John Mitchrll, Maryland, I.
N. Blacklork, Chtrlctcotaiy, i.
lame* A. Corry, Newport, i.
Mijor J»fcph Mirbaty, Charlet county, i.
Richard Brand i, Charlet county, |. ,
Ignatiut Dodfon, near' Port-Tobacco, i. 

tl\ July. 1797*.________*

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in .the Pofl-Of. 
lice, Upper-Maflboroug^i, which, if not taken up 
before the  t*rd«y ot Stpcembcr uixt, wiH be fcnt 
to the General Pott-Office u dead letter*.

LINGAN BOTBLER, 2, Wm. B. Bcanat, WU- 
llam Carcard, George P. Greenficld, Richard 

Humberftone. AquilU Hyatt, Richard Hall, George 
H Jo»e», Samuel Jones, C P- |*|!Grath, Georgepl'w-____. :/^ v" ; l x :.i,,. •

William C. Bithray,

BEGS leava to inform hit friend*, and the public 
in genera), that ht ha* opened >&ore>itn the 

houfe formfrl*-^ccupiadirtgM'' RteEkT COUDSN, 
where he hat received MJHItt tor Ttlv a complete af- 
forrment of CHlWk?WtASS, and COMMON 
WARE t !lke>tt«-.<DKY aod WET, COC»S «/ dif. 
ferept kindt>. whibh ha^ will fill on, the n»3ft te/" 
ble

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcribcr*! plantation, 
Brid^e-Htll, in Aonc.Arundel coiiaty.-oa Tuef. 

y the i}th of June laft, a negro man named SAM, 
a carpenter and flwyer by trade, he It about J feat 
ro or 1 1 fachet Mgh, ftout and well made, hat very 
thick lip* and very Itrge feet, about 3; year* of age. 
and i* left handed i bad on when he went away, an 
ofnabrig fhirt and troufen, a (Kbit round jacket with 
Deevei, made of country cloth the colour ot the wool. 
with a variety of other cloath*. Whoever lake* up 
and deliver* the faid negro to the fubfcriber, or fee ore* 
him in any gaol, (ball be entitled to the above re- 
waH. It is fuppofcd he will make for Frederick or 
Wtlhington county, in f earth of a negro wpmaa fold 
there lal fpring to a Mr. ROMKT BAKMIT. 

July c. 1307. ________ C. STEUART.

ALL perlons having claim* agautft the cfiatc of 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late of Anne-Arun- 

del couftty, deccafed, are rexjueftcd to bring them la, 
 legally attefted, to JOHN GAMAWAY, who it autho. 
riled to receive the fame, in order that the debt* may 
he afce/tained, and all thole indebted to faid eAate 
are dafired to make payment; to

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Admiaiftratrix.

Warning to Trefpaflert.
I WILL pay any man twenty dollart who will, in 

a court of iuftkc, wdify- tgainft every perfon that 
may be found cutting on, or carrying off, timber, 
wood or btulh, from Pnmrofc Hill plantation, a* I 
am fully determined to proCecote all foch offenders to 
the utmoft extent tnd fcverity of tha la**.

.JOHNSON M. OTREILEY. 
Aopapolii, June 10,1797.

ALL perfon i having claim* again ft th* eftate of 
ISAAC NTAYO, late of Anne- Arundel coun 

ty, deceafed, are rcqutfted to bring them in, legally 
attefted, and thofe indebted to faid efitte arc deb ltd 
to make immediate payfneht, to

SARAH ANNK MAYO, Ex«cafrjk.' r

For- $ A L^E, ^r*
of* LAND> adjoinlpg t'be College 

for cloveMQtt.A

*•'•!
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Mr. Pierce Bddcr anl MrVThocau Blount, fa re ties ia 
JOO doiUrt each.

" faid to hmteen fan OIL Sunday on

hiid of hit unworthinefs to fill it; and appealed very tneffenger of .the fenatt, hirnftlf in 1900 dollars, andforcibly.W th< fqe)i>gs of the houfc M to the nature "- "= " '' '-> "--' ^  -» -  -.. .:_.:-
cf the crime of- which he ftood charged, and u to
what might have beenjhe coofequeac^ ktd "'
bcen"<^ric<yin«i e'flka/ l^iTs fpcech feme
great <fefl on tke houfe, «d after (o.fp orker
bffs Ujd offerrfda few wjfat on
Jloodtrorth ro6ve3 to poRponc the JecTfion ti
(Jay. The ye*t and nayt we're uken upon the quef-

wtr ttKB put On the" expulBbn, ind carrie3by yeas 
 nd nay i ?6 to t. Tke negative vote^ra* Mr. Ta«- 
"wclIY .  . -. >

After thit dcciiion had uken placed Mr. Blount'j 
bail delirercd him up, and he *JJ taken into the cuf- 
tody of the meftenger of'the houle.

the following panfttpfc, which we ttan 
from • Bremen paper of the ^ti.-MM,
Phceou.

:tn||J

i, th.
   eig'hboui 
pretend to have

'TV-..--- ;WT,'•-•>'.' 
, .v_ t

»wn in jeney. oome pentwts woo rmcn govern men i nare «l ready grmt«| tm^
U accurate kstowledge of his perfon, marqoc againft Americtn vtff.ls,  dmittlm !v "*^*» M.» .^l«**m •+**« » m^*~+**-~J^--^ n to n ™3f**decUi«.tht4 iJtey k«eV6«a- hia» •» a, >e4e-h in UiU city. "'•*• ~ ' • -———"

Francit Silva, a phyBrian at Madrid, read at   fit.
ting of Rtysl Academy of fiarcefafe, a paper on the 
application ~\>( eledncity to the Telegraphe. HU plan 
hu bceo fubinitted to the prince ol P«»f*j. «*d hit 
mode oT communication at a difUnce hat been To much

art i

A Spanifh privateer of 14 aunt .and go mtn, «p- approved, that an immenfe elc&rifyiflg machine if pre pared ir, Delaware b»y <& '!%*$ r,tt.. ' ^ ' ^ ' '^ - ''""" -*~- '-'   »- *'*-' -  - - 
o'clock 'in the afternoon ftie chifed c*btain 
the br'rg P^cletV from'Chirtet.an, after h'< 
far up that the Rght Ttoufe'bdr^ 3. W. Jhe fire^jfour 
(hot r.t the brig and boarded her with 8 men alnd an 
otHcct/ «rho faid -they wire 14 a*ayt fr< rn the 'He- 
varina,''arid'had; takeb *ii American veflei bou&d to

tiittt tg i wr __.,.  , 
u/aid becaufe tbe, America* have fhiwn i 
-Ufachoiliti for EAglanJ."

It it unneceflary to obferve th«t thit i 
is-^rV fat, ftnd-UutKcwrieeai 
own front. Hbwever.Tt Tnl'otber reports krZ'  

."^J^> *•*• ••< C 1(hew how the

^ ' «i *MV'iiANUfAcro
A |totr» hi»felf,
lliWf ** tn< Bt *ch 
JL^ «oeaplet«ly fimft 
Jujjiwcharge be »a 
DdM* will be giveu

b •'

on

.Jamaica. On Friday (he boarded the fchoonv fe$j 
h-tlitk>n, captain Hirding Williams, arrived y'efter* 
day from St. Thomas, tfier,which (he Rood afler a 
%ip that apprared to the northward;

The Spanifh privateer cruifing off the Capet, it 
called the Julia, captain BaptilU Mahon ; fte cap 
tured the Afia within a few miles of Cape May, after 
(he had thtr pilot onboard. The fecond mate, two 
pafTe'ngers (with the baggage,) and aTeamin'f wfr«

Eut into the pilot boat and arrived in' town ycfter^jr 
bcut one o'clock. ••

Captain Hunt, from BiU-dj»ux, fpoke June »8, a 
large brig from Bourdeux without a head, out 67 
days for thit fiort. Trri 'fchoontr Expedition, Wil- 
liims, left ar^t. Thomas Ate »8th ult. tke brig Anne, 
RoiTeter, of thU pwt, to fail in 4 dayt. Polly, Han 
nah, do. On Friday morning laft wat boarded and 
cxaminirf fey the privateer crbifing off the Capcs^. and 
politely difm'ITed. '.

The fbovc privateer ctptuted on Friday afternoon, 
in fight of Cape May, the fhip Afia, Yiri, from

- Bengal to (hit port, .and (ent her for Cape Franfoii. 
The AGa Wat out five months Left at Bengal the 
(hip Ganget, Green, of this port.

A letter of the {th of April from Gottenburg, 
that Kofclufko, the Polifli chief, was then there 
his way to London, from which he would 
for America. He It (lilt very lick, from, the many 
wounWs he had received : but much ie(pc&t<\ by the 
inhabitants, and wat accompanied by two Polifh 
noblemen t one of whom fubmitted to a voluntary 
imprifonmcnt, for the purpofe. of keeping him com-

  PJBJT in his misfortunes. Tbe letter adds, thit the 
emperor of Ruffia had lately raifed the dutiet laid on 
foreign importationt, 40 per cenl. ' ____,__

Irt'.faJ, JattJtirwjt tjlh »f
•797-

" Tkit country it in the mod diftrcfled fituatioo 
you can imagine, buAncft *t an entire Band, end 
party work runt (o high, that thofe who were former 
ly the greiceft inumves, wj|l fca/cely look cnch other 
in the face.

" The two parties arc f,'«w/^/ Jfjfimtm uA Ytwm»\ 
I am a member of tbe latter. You will be furprtfed 
when I tell you that I belong to   troop of horfe, 
C'mmtnded by Mr.-  », I ktvc been regularly taught 

' to ride (which is unncceffary tor an Irifhman) and 
am now getting tnUruftiott in the Hanoverian fword 
exercife. We arc daily 4 expeclioot of our abilities 
being put to the tctt, at the French are expected to 
Aake mother attempt to invade this country .^-We arc 
left entirely to our own Oiiftt, at the emperor hu 
made peace.

n We would have little to fear ia cafe of aflutl 
ihvafion, were it not that a great part of the army 
are di.tffc£)c<J. Should dinurbar.ccs begin, which 
is nrxt to a certainty, the daughter and havoc k will 
be dreadful; I expc& little elle thin to be oppofed 
to fobie of my own relations, which God forbid."

fxtroQ tf**til>er Utttr frtm Newy. 
" Thit country ii in « moll .(arming Hate at pre- 

(eut, and no lefs thin threatened with a civil war. 
Party work ie«nu between people of the defcrtptkm of 
United lr>(htned tnd y«oina»fy and other* ttnclied 
to government. Scarce a night paflet without hetrmf 
yf Come deprcdnion or murder committed.

" Tbt^c hat fcarcc been a gentlemen ftf property 
within many milet of Ncwry, that hat not been fob 
bed Of all kit arms and every thing valuable that coulfl 
be found ivt tliywtrt fupf«fi<f ta kt •axil ^tiiJLirt to 
ntMntmtnt, haw the bofloefs will tnd, God knowt. 
Vhc town from being one of the mod peaceable 
in the Jtmgdom it now reckoned quite the contrary, 
the whole of the county of Down, and that part of 
Ncwry which liet ia the eonMy of Armagh hat been 

 w«clat«ned 40 be out of the tinjft ftaet, and fubjcA 
m   grett mcafure to military law i no perfon can- be 
<tut *f then own hnnfea after 9 o'clock in the evening 
without being liable to b« uken up by fotne of the 

'pMrnlt which conlWntly go about the town al night, 
tb«t hitherto the inhtbiitnta ot thit place have efctped 
limn any chtrget •! a '.retfontWe Mtura. 
: 'w t»tl night a party fcf t)nlied Jrrfhmea ittacked 
?tvt>4dy of du Forkhil! yta«HNiry and rtt««np<td to 
,rtHWm them ! nd eh Mpnia ti»vinr been feat to 
iDmMk lor fomc of the UMitat Brinm cavalry who 
Uydwre, thttyetwr dt^ctt to their aQflance, and an 
engagement took ptoce, when it of <W United Iri^- 
mcfe'wwrc killed, nd ten taken pri-oner*.1"

,a.a1»« hour on Saturday |H|''' 
1>y Ac ftetw, for abidi^.t 
bt, now

four week* previous to hit failing, in confluence of 
two packets and fcveral floopt of war failing for Eu 
rope. Left at that port (hip Hamburg Picket, Swain, 
tf thrt pott i MWp Cohtofbot, VamMk, dp. 3 day < ar 
rived; (choottt .J»*, Co*y»|tntrn; dt). ted 'fevtral 
othcri,'-vrtiX 114" f»il of Amerkaa^ pritet, tftit'ttot Very 
recent captures. la tke Oulph 8tr«*m fell iti »HlK 
commodore Ridteftt't fnNduMi of one 74 and 3 f>U 
gate*, on » dntiii^ MM  { r-'WhMkibaiiofa UiAniOed 
withctvHiif.:.. .«-''. «   " ' ''

The brig Betfey?ei|ftai»Hirt, rVtftn Phi'a^elpliia to 
Qonaives, >'ii <akw ky a BrltM. emKer and cirrled tttto 
ftie Mole, votwr* tke caittain* had permtffion to fell hit 
cargo, but whkhi woaU «ot Mck more than half coft 
tnd charges, owing to the port being fall of American 
veflcli in tbe bate dotation u ctpnin Han.

Captain Yard, of the Afia, arrived in tktt city laft 
evening, and informs, that tke reifel which captured 
hit (hip off the Capet, on Friday laft, if Called the 
Vengetfice, a French privateer, and it the fame which 
captured the (hip Golden Age, of this port, fame time 
ago. Captain Yard wat put on board a pilot boat on 
Saturday morning. He did not he«r oV any other 
captures the Vcqgenftct had made, and it of opinion 
flw h«t reft the coaft.

.*,;:*; . 7-^ Ij.
tf a Ittttr /fftn a gttttrm** tf

•nx
Vented frflm (JroceM'n] 
American veffell 'h<<J 
one of which WM 
the cargo was ?a 
faUv which the 
oopwith 40guns. and

From a LrtYnb^oiJ 
We jire crtdibly informed b> «,'touii tiiime.1 'frikn-MevV.6fl* lL - '--1" *~~ 

two VeflelVWhich haijr 
or focoe tfn'e'b.1 -he ill 
to dffpbTe' oi* tHtir car 
Ik^fcd bee^'"

•. -. C\ ,7 —— -T»"W«M.
(be Ve/fel wat f<\ up   .

«nd

fey*, ^ow jmlliet complete)* 
Sp.ii»rJi, . I '

Wllrfcm Smhk of ScitlutVoll 
potemiary tofton^), vif< 
to Berlin.

 iniftu

*'•'

have
you

We have nothing new here but, what 
from your qosrttr. unlefi it bk worth 
that forty or fifty
by water from Char left on, wbofc dcfUiadiq Is faid to 
be St. Auguftine, from whence it is inferred by Tome, 
that the Span'mrdt will (kortly furreoder it to tbe 
Frepch. There tic faid to be foene among ot endea 
vouring to procure ^tca to go to the fame place ; but 
their condufi, thoOfk k kat excited feme fufpicioni, 
to not, from tny thing I kav« Uard, tuthorifcd a be 
lief of fach intention.

" People appear to be here at they arc in congrtfs, 
and elfewkcre, duWed about the politics of ttic day. 
Jkt though my retired fituatiorf prevents me from 
having the beft «yp0rtukities of judging •( the public 
fentimtM, ytt if I «wy determioe from the obfervtti- 
0«< I have made, I Cbould conclude that the number of 
tittle who /rein an improper partiality would oppofe 
the interefti of this country is few : Under thit appa 
rent imprcfion, and I fuppofe from a view tu evince 
an attachment to that intercft, I found on ray arrival 
in town a very prevalent difpofition to pay particular 
attention to the eafuing anoKerfary of our indepen 
dence.

" Tke appointment of additional cnvoyt wts doubt.
lift a judtciout measure, and fhould it effefl the defired 
ol>je4), it will prevent our being involved io <hat cala-
mrty which all well ditpofed nrn mutt deprecate.
Should the French ft ill determine to re j eft our ad.
vancet. it will tend to unite us the more in any met'
furet that it may be found neceffary to adopt."

Dr. Ronaine kat been brought to town with kit
paper*; Ire ^oeftions, we arc told, the authority ol tke
committee.

It it found, either by hit papers or thofe of Mr.
Blount, that the attack wat to be mtde on Louifitna
 about the middle of tkit month. There wat to be a
co-operation by fea.

B A L T I M O ft £,  July t s . 
txtr+a tf   Ittttr frtm m grmtlem** in PkilaJctyhiu, n>

l>h friend in tint city, itottJ tit nib injtant. 
" Blount hat been expelled from the fenale, and kt 

Tils likewlfe eluded the vigilance of thofe who Mtend-. 
ed taking advantage of the want of protection the law 
a!1owt to the members of the legislature. He w<it only 
bound in 2000 dollars for hit appearance in Novem 
ber, which he eaflly fatisfied the (heriff tor, an^ got 
off between 12 and I o'clock on Sunday morning." 

Extraff tf a Ittttr jrtm Qyket, dattd 2 jr/. Junt. 
" We have juft received Dews from Detroit, tkat a 

party of French and Indians have carried an American 
fort on the Ohio t and that the commandant of De 
troit had difpatchcd I jo men to their relief."

[We apprehend the foregoing relates to the detach- 
mcnt of troont mentioned by cdloncl Huntramric, in 
the pap«rt juft publiChed ~and tbw the uking of » forti<notur^,.4

BeekM, ft weeks fiipm from Bremen, 
(hip A«9k0»y MMflo, Sanlbrd,

ugeocy of Al 
Uni/ln a» 

S t.t«, under

B,ey 
Qt

W' M
, ' 
*»

9*

redeH

in tke rot*

rf «e &M 
e re,)vblk of Vettep. 

. . a.ruers»mile l^oJcett.
bliflud «t Genoa, io bcfOBfe* of the Umud feto 
for thit republic.

Jamet Leander Cithaff.   «lCtte«. of the Ufthiik 
8utet,.»^.mapjf yunaprifWtu Algkrs, to be eon. 
ful ot the United S(a*t for tke^iiy vui kMiidom of 
Tripoli. i

Willwm Et*on, a native eiri»en..of'th« United 
States (a c»puio in irietr army in which he has (erred 
about eight yean) to be con ful of the United Staid 
for the city and krftgclthft of T«nii.

Wil I iii» Uort twb« oa^valoftcet fw^cdiftridof 
Charlefton, io South- Carolinm. -. »-' s .v

" DEPARTED thtrlif.. on th* iph inftant, t( 
hit farm on Kent Iflaad, Dr. JO«ATH*W ~
aged about 6; yeaVt. He WM« man of
profefljonal repvtraou, of Ddiverfal fcie*»« atkd litty 
rature, and a very enlightened «»4criM<Bcg. Hit 
amiab'c difpplitloa and IHMMU rendered him a pin- 
fant companion, and k valuable member of (octet*. 
The general tenor of hit deportment wat Uluftrative 
of virtue, 4ncef rity and honour « and every part et 
hia conduft evinced the ben<voicr>ec of bit hetrt, tad 
difp^ticd a beneficaow whick made him truly ex* 
ernplary. If. with w«»y virnitt, he aflbciated a jb- 
litary foihle, let it be re*olkcled that I rail t; it inci 
dental to huovanity, nd peifcAion feWotn Uiks oo "

Annapolis, In COUNCIL, July 18, 1797. 
TT7HEREAS fcyertl applications h*w teen «ade 
VY to the governor and council lor the delivery of 

final fettlement ccrtificattt due to foldieti who temd 
in the late war. under power of attorney appeiring tc 
t.avc bocn executed by fucb foldiert, and by virtue of 
letters of adminit.ration granted on the efttte* of W- 
diers alleged to be dead t and whereas it appeast »*  
ceffary for the purpofes of jultice, and in c( 
to the resolutions of the legtdature rtff*Oi*t c 
that proof fhould be addaccd that t|,c |<iloo 
in perfon or by attorney u in realitv the p«rfo« e>» 
titled to the certificates, or ^in the c«fe^f an tdrolfii' 
Arator) that lie it next of Lin, or a real, not a pretend 
ed creditor of tbe dec-tried perfon :

Be is therefore ordered, rtlat *» certi/ictte (ball Se 
dellwd to periont «pptf ir*t aqdcr eitiMr.of UK above 
xfefciiptlona, tioteft ittiiMWr tviiitncr u 
to the requttK.

 »   • , 
» 6k*

r>: »«

«a«fciMi to
heeti it 
totn«A|

qn tke violii 
I. A ay e<xr\i 

' y attended

.^MMnTED 
\jj Mgro wo-.nen

i«l*| M J petticoat 
Mt4cflr«d to iak( 
'Mr (even) dates, 

«ni mher <
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te IQUH fc* CA5Hr c*
v writ el jlM'/MB>i M******! by

gimp, F UK, Tow,  *&*, Ww»h
•EB»rAtr/Tn.i^, 

nence, on the premffetVtt"f s Vclpfck 
RICHARP

Of 
|ulv to,

^f^j-H^, glj . . T,."' ._ .«,. . ._. \M r '-j^fcj

Cce,
PW'ftfci M
<h»fati«yof

oi TIU MOW ataeojiAjn T»aua 
\ HANUPACTOilY at 
A litter* himlelf, will tueet with «ry general 

* *..„ M the machine* wiH be trade and deli- 
{iiiifltc4, j*rfpindU> br piecei nor 

r charge be mad* for bit patent llghu. 
' will be given to the purchaser ..to die then t 

jnceemniettec of employing wcrtoen In 
, be avoided, and the^eifaa wifhing 

1 them, will be able exaclly to calculate tht 
He engage* to let them to work, alfo to 

'. cattle 16 b« inBro&id, eny pcrfon or 
i eny pert uf tfc* Union, who may purchafe 

nee, in their prittcipen and method of 
i purehefer paying travelling expcnces. 
applieartoM Bay be made at No. y^ 
Pbitadrlphjaj. tenet* ami be poft-

JfoMl f«e« 
a;d Mm Bor4

10 my eejtWy at runaway*, two 
fltro, one cotMniacd on July itrh, by 

1 *>AW» wbo rsyt that he belong* to 
of tMnV county, Hate of Virginiev 

|b | hit cloathinft U an old. 
\M»d fcMeetet, t»d ofntbrig C.irt. The 

<tm t«ly ij'.b, by the name of 
.. >»tb ftyt tew he belong* to JAM is 

<af|>Mhr»«tM*)ty » bU clotrhing it an old 
i eat) otaabrig fliin and troefen, he it 
tiMaVn high, and haa t young look. 
.are eVEred to come and take them away 

ftoet then fcvera) dates, or they win 
fee* and other expcnecs, agree-

Dtrtll ^ Jptar Dt^idfcei (fl, Waht* 
Dorfey, Daniel OuUny (*), John Dorfey, AMttpbKAi

<lto. .fiithojfc, Antiipaliar '}at.'"Frotft, 
Arunde) county i Mr. fat, Miie*dU Ferry.

John Gwinn (4), John Gaflaway (ej, 
bo«fCaM4)f j*aw» GibboAr J*b» GtWflet, ctr* «»f- Mr. 
Rrodall, Anntpoiit; johe Qftvtt? Jbihn'a O roves, 
•eae AnrupoJ«, jam* Gillinfbtin, E41ie«tt'» Lower

HARWOOD, Sheriff 
Anne Arunde! county.

For Sale,
*, nealthy negro woman, with J female 

-She is an excellent Co»k, walhct tnd 
try well, has had the fmall-pox, and 

fobcr and hooeft—Sold for no fault 
**>t fcf£ JaW .ietmediace want of cam. Inquire

A V ING arrived b»Jaiit*p«Ja.. oa ,hb
Baltimore, takct the liberty j co it rim* te ta'ihe) 

ciuicnt, that he mean* to exercife hi* (kill, HI ten 
line of bit proiedion. «>r a wetfc or two here, and 
may be ipoke with at Mr. WhactVa.

The docW* iotfw ledge of Uie hanrel hiftory of 
the human teeth, their adjt<ent part*, tn^I the dii, 
order! to whkh they are incident, acquirtrf l»y, at- 
flducu* tttcntioa and unremitfjcd findy, and t^e evi 
perlence of an e'xttnjJve courfc and fuCtefafol feric* o( 
braclice, for upward* 6r" twenty -two yeah, will, he. 
hope*, entitle hint id the confidence oCaey, and^tll 
of thofe who wllh lo employ him. He fondly StQert 
himfelf he .hat it hippily in hi* power to appeal, with 
out tear, to fuch w have1 been his patitnts, in the 
AaU* of Maryland, Virginia, etc. for (hat tkfrte qf 
reputation bit cmidacl, at a dcatdft, may have «ne.- 
rited, and given hito ju«t claim to. Tin 4»fUc hmei, 
tt leaft, he U Confidcred a* entitled to the htgheit 
grade amoogft thole of hi* pruftffion in this counuy'. , 

The doAor begt leave 10 offer to tbr public Kit C^- 
lumbian aruifcorbutic dentitricc, infinitely fupcrtor,
he think*, both ID elegance tnd efficacy, to any thing
hittiesto ufcd tor the teeth and gums i it rendeft.the
breath fwect and agreeable, and it a, power(uj'*ou(.
corbutic, free from any corroftve pte*»rt«ion vnhat,
ever. Tht. invaluable prepar.tki*, whU Sf'«ven tq *". «0'DoKigg &. Ant^blueo: nt
be truly cfficaciou., not only fee remedying the dit, S* mael 'I****, TboiM*.*ov«r,-
orders of the teeth and g«m>, bat likewife, if poffibl*. htnn« Ph»m«. Wci h.er.
for preventing them, no family (and efpecially wWc A,|ljn '^**Lf^ AnTtpolit. v>-r. ...*««, '
there are children) fhould be without, is ftill fold, and Thf R«|>l»«f of tht Chancery CoutVTOMf
only by the dodor tt thi* {in.e, for the modem* '7» 3 d . |h**T V**1^' A 1n"ft*:
price of 7/6 a pot, with direction*, .tnd "> pwetu V'chcl Ste^ent V), iRobt Solth^
counterfeit and fraud, each pot i* covcied with a paper,
on which u a circular flotwety margin, and around
the fame i* writtcjt (on the infide) " r^- Dr. Fend all'*
Colombian Deniiliic*,1* with the dottgts feal, B. F,
impretted on wtjtj in the middle of ;hj circle. 

Aonapoli?, July i), 1797.

S»rrt«rf
Samuel Harrifoa, iaa. let* Pig Point j 

*kbArd.H*ftifo« (a). Hcrritp «8«y. • 
,:'d4 lu4g«t<lA.lhe General C<)iM^ ' ' ^ 

M"nf Lingloii (j\ Annip-^lii. • ' 
De. WttJit«!MurKy, care of Dr. Jtmet Murray, 

Richard -Mickunin (a), turn trfatra*r, Gilbert M«r-
Pettpfco

AanepoJb » }o-

Starck,
fpnatiui Shbrtrr, Annipolit ; Mifi Slorie, cict of jnp. 

»«ebe!s r W«a riror. ' . : . 
Phihp TttoMtt ft), Rickaid Tooftll (t), Judithgti' T-'.VM -.-
joho C- Wreim,° AnntpuKr i Mn. Wtfteoeyt, 

Herring Bay i John- w'ttmr, jun. George Whipt,

M .^yrwi*

OiORGE R. LEI PER.

SALE,
Hkely U; HOUSES, they tre 

^g. Hill broke to the h*rn«fi, and may be 
bH reaiftt^e tctuii.

, J. MURRAY.
..'» 'W- ____ _________ ̂

.Ifju D U P RES

NOTICE it hereby given,. that apttkaudn will 
be made by the lubfcribet to" ihejufl{c<s of 

Aonc-ArundX county court, 'at IKc next. Scprjnbej 
term, for a lommiiBon to ntark and booed a tra£V o| 
land called CHAKIT'I RIIT, the property^ of *\|. 
CNAJLD PHlurt, late of Anne Arundcl county, de-

J»'y
3. GRfeBN, D. P. M.

Anna
HR ANN A'ft)1.13 IOQKEY CLUB PURSE 

will be run for on Tu:ldty the s6th d«y of
ceated, fituiteaed lying on South river, in the cauntr Sefcetnber oeit, for all ago. On the next dty wilt 
.(~~*.iA ..^.kW », .M «A of .ft-mhl, U fur* oift * '

tku

«ejNI J|i«

the- ladi<\.<Kui gentle. 
; B» . J^rpofci lushing Ukt 

o h* fr^cn bimiclt hit 
6f'V»e Englifh t»Rguc will 

to iunroct them i» it at loon »| eny that 
been iq this city. The ftriaclt ittemioe. 

bt paid toifiv^f that v\\\ be pleated to favour liifti 
itUruitiaej. He- wih alfo teach gentlemen 

on the vialia.
I. Aty coeiiundt kfr er Mr. Crift't will be 

attended to.

aforefaid, agreeably to an aft of tffembly ia fucn 
math and provided'.

WILLIAM PHBLPS.

LIST of LETTBW remaining in the Pot.Qi«e at
Port-Tobacto, which will be few to the General ** .?'. tfcl.ock °tt th« *" d*> * rtc*' 
PoU-Oftce at d^ad Ictta/t, if Mt talca up be4«rt 
the firft day of Ocl'ibcr neat.

be tun fat a cotl'l purfe, for three ard four yean old. 
Any perfbn not i member' m»y (Uft a boile on paying- 
two mllliegs in the pound cnuanct, and to ftart each 
day precifcly at it o'clock. . '

'"-- memK, r."'are "reoucfttd to nvet a^ Mr Wharfc'*

to my eofbdy at nnawayt, two 
Vt4 atgro women »nd one child, one cowirthned on

P fch by tike name of SALL, with a fm.ll 
•Id, «*|)9 ftyt that ih* btlonga to SAMOIU BILL, 
\ vbei laqd coitnty, (he it of a tall Gender mAe ; 
i oath if it a calico jacket and petticoat, and of- 

fcift. DiNAH DAVIS, eomrniiteJ on 
who (ayt (be belongs to Jttn ELL«OAHT. 

oMg4Mtery county j her clottbing it a Aripcd 
JM|«t tnd pcuicott end ofnabrig (hid. Their maQcrt 
»t 4*ftred ta take them twty in two month* from 

tctert) date*, or they will be fold for their pri. 
»t»i mher cxpenres. tgtf'tbly to l»w. » 

RICHARD HARWOOD. Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel conjnty. 

» 797 .

i.
up u e fifty by the fubfcriber, living

•ear the old briJfrvtof ZACHIAH, in Chulei 
a dark b.y HORSE, about fourteen handt 

with a ftar in his forebetd, his Uft hind foot 
»raiii neither docked or branded. The owner

 »«' «  p»o»e property, pay cha/get, a»d take 
«»« eway.

JEREMIAH ROBY.

OHN BRENT It Co. Pon-Tobicco, ». , 
JaBjtci Cookfey, Newport, 3.

ren>ii|Keaid J. Boot he. Boyd't Hole, >. 
DanlefNorni, Maryland Point, z. 
Sameel Mitchell, Bryaa-town, i. 
J«qjf* Waters, Charles count) , sVjbrylaod, i» 
Samuel Douglaft, Newport. 
William Dye, Charles county, I. 
Charlct Sewill, near Port-Tob«cco, Maryland, t. 
Bifil Spalding, merxhaot, Charles county, i. 
Margaret Putty, Alien's Prefti, do. i. 
John S Haw, Charles count), t. 
Chloe Wheatley, Port.Tobacco, I. 
Igoatiut Matthews, Port-Tobacco, Maryland, t. 
Charles Edward tad Co. Newport, i. 
Jofirph B«rry, Charlct county, Mat)land, i. 
Wheeler Lewis, Port Tobacco, i. 
Jame* Doyle, merchant, Newport, r. 
Colonel John Mifefttil, Maryland. I. 
N. Blacklork, Chtrlci couaiy, i. 
Jamea A. Corrf, New pun, i. 
Major Jnfcph M«rbMty, Charle* county, I. 
Richard Brand I. Charles county, i. ' ' , 
Igmtius Dodfon, near1 Port-Tobacco, I.

i ft July. 1797.________*___________
A LIST of LETFERS remaining in .the Pofl-Of 

fice, Upprr-Marlborougn, which, if not taken up 
before the fiisrday ot September tuxt, wiH be fcnt 
to the General Poll -Office at dead letter*.

LINUAN BOTELER, 2, Wm. B. Bctnet, WU- 
Ham Ctrctrd, George P. Greenfield, Richard 

Humberftone, AquilU Hyatt, Richard Hall, GeMge 
H Jones, Samuel Jones, C;. C. M'Grtth, George

Tweftty Dollars Reward.
A N awav from the fubfciiber*t plantation, 
Brit^e-hWl, in Anne.Arundcl count)-,-on Tucf. 

«y the i}th of lune laft, a negro man named SAM, 
a carpenter and fiwyer by trade, he il about j feet 
ro or u inches high, ftout and well made, ha* very 
thick lip* and very large feet, about 3; years of age, 
and it left handed t had on when he went away, an 
ofnabrig Rtirt and troufcn, a fcbtt round jacket with 
iTeevet, made of country cloth the colour ol the wool, 
with a variety of other cloaiht. Whoever uket up 
and Jelirert the faid negro to the fubfcriber, or fecuret 
him in any gaol, (hall be entitled to the above re 
ward. It it fi^ppoftd h« will make for Frederick or 
WiQiiDgton courty, in fcaixh of a negro wpmaa fold 
there Ia3 fprirg to a Mr. Rotaar BARMIT. 

Jo>y c. 1707. ' ______C. STEUART.

ALL perlons having claims igainft the cflatc of 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late of Anne-Arun- 

dtl county, deccafcd, arc refuelled to bring them In, 
•IcKtlly attefteH, ro JOHN GASSAWAT, who it autho- 
rifed to receive (he fine, in order that the debt* may 
he afce/ttioed, tnd ill thofe indebted to (aid eAate 
art dtfired to make pavmenr; to

SUSANNA.CHAPMAN, Admielftratrix.

LL periW indeb-d to the eflate of JOHN 
ft THOMAS, late of St.

 '*  IfWJaM, eft t)cfircd to mat* 4. irtttdlefc
••fWltt ssavit)gctjims tgamft {aid eHate are .-, 4 ... 
>»eWlMisi in, ttfeity atithentkated, to MV- ']•«!« 
J*J%* ItaMteVfe*1 .., or t.;tht fuee>lee#, *t

'•J*:]tOtK THOMAS, Eiecitei.

William C. Bithray,
BEGS lean to inform hi* friend*, and the public 

in general, that he bat opened f tore \in the 
houfe foi'merly *> 

 where he hat rcceivcx) i 
fonment of CHIi 
WARE t lUttjwi 
fercnt kmdr> . whifck Itev eiUl 
ble «tcmit£ , .. 

^§^.3^4,1797,

Warning to TrcfpalTert.
I WILL pay any man twenty dollar* who will, in 

a couit of jufticc, tedify- igainft every person that 
may be found cutting on, or carrying of, timber, 
wood or biufh, from Primrofe Hill plantation, at I 
am fully determined to profecuie all fuch offender* to 
the utmoft extent and fcverity of the law.

JOHNSON M. CNIEILEY. 
Aonapolli, June to, 1797.

ALL perfont htving claim* againft the eBate of 
ISAAC MYWO, late of Anne Arundel coun-. 

ty, deceafed, tre rc^qutfled to bring them in, legally 
aliened, and thofe indebted to (aid cUtte are deorta

R«»t »T COUDIB, wl^ «l"tl'!l*P?T«wJ«.Jto
•^7' ~ . . /  v. / ' -ftARAM ANNnr 1foriaJ»aco»pU««f. 

_ S, and COMMON
tadWOT,pbQBS«fdir. 

fill on tie n^l f clftw*.

SARAH ANNK MAYO, Execnr>u.

\ a -

A
F^r-' S A l/^Ej.. •;

r acre* of* LANl>, adjoinleg iKe College 
to, teVy fuitable for clovtrlyts. l Appla to 

W. ALEXANDER.
G/eitX, teVy



Anne-ArunJtl

ttttocetiftti _.. '*•*
bound a tract of land called CLARIY!* Hsjp|b,i<crf 
whQI»;ih*>ftHrtrU»eY.''JiIfeized, fituate and lying on

treaty dftsavbhy,
commerce tjt.it .rjaTi|Siiflni raWlliifMl 
Br^annic majefty and the^njted, §faj{». 

' L iff b' day .of Nqvcmoer^^ 794,^1
aboard, purtutni aod>e/ec»bly 

^ i"hereby give notic j th^ they arc 
'tjo b«ifine/i accordingly :, an4 thfjr • 
Jpli under the fa.id article (which to . far ^aj 

de/cribet the cafe« .thereby prdvided for is

__ milet from, 
inrlant, two,/lax 
brothers.

hut hu
carpenter and" coojp«r, 
ufe of tools' Jn alrncft aLle of th 

wiark : Uv»i

< railed Bj^«fc»U«ftjPAaci,ti and:fli«YfU AD'S 
IJifcAOOW*. ryWg^B)i^tumAr*«*«h' >crfntny^ ntar 
JUttii%crc*k *ti«cJrvi the prope^T Wtjo«i PH LXfcte, 
to fatisfy debts due JOHN ROGERS, and oajj»r». 'Thei 
tale to' -iroaience, .otf the ^r«4ffei,iiat"ri o'clock -in 
the foreuoon. ,- :> i: i ;-.« t -.tl«n iiuuO .•- '-v 

' „ ... ... JUCHARDiHAAWQOD,

Wh it is
Others, 

•* to "a 'coofiderablc

>r
HI

amount,

.,.,;: Britijh^rJ 
fubjeEt, that debit 

vvhiqh were (ana. fden to '"a 'coofiderablc amount, whiqh were tana. Jiae 
"'^coillriftVd before thV peace, ,ftii|. remain owing to 
""them Bjf .chiieht or Jnta&itants of the United 
J* States ; {htf Ih^at, b^ the operation of varjous'law- 
•* ful frriDtdfmentt finte the rxscY."not only the fall

JUhrtfr 179?. -->• ___________

THE fubfdriber hereby give* notiee.TO all perfbnt 
interelled, that he intend* to apply to ••Charlea 

county court, at next Auguft term, for a comrr.iflkm 
V> mark and bound a trtft, of krid, -lying in Charles

111*

'*!

and bound the part of the 
BOARMANI MANOR, ofi-
feixed.. : 'vj ! "»i\- * • • ; -' 

,.;.« tr :*V -lit JAMES BCWlHMAN 
Bryan.tovrji. Chark* caukty,.)uae \4r~\1W '

colour,, but. .they fat* a Vatjfry of 
cloathiogi a*d it ia rfuppnied tlwy wftl not 
9tero«d in .what they wear'at AorM. . •Will 
pretty well, and if he aidiiii hrodNgKrfctrot 1 ..... 
with pafles from otheri, theyHwill t>be»-b« M alolTiw
them, but upon proper exa°rr»rattiorrti|ay be difc«4ri| I 
|j be forged. Thefc people, it is iMa^RiH,<>«rv tint

...,„. ..„- f°r A*]"^' 10"?.1 ** TomD hkl » wW-Nving dU;
ful irnptatmentt fioce the «»ce','not pnly the full w«h Mr 1 homa»Ed«r,rdn Fortrting^p.n^fcc^ • 

«•' recover) ofthe Fald ''deh'u.lia' been 'delayed; but 1* 'wo feHgwt •^k*^ B»lrtrr,orc .tM»1» ( ^ 
""alro the vitue'and fecurity kncreof hav« beeo io 
«' feverai'inftances iirtpalred aitd Uffoned ; (o thaf by 
<< the ordinary courfe of jiidycial proceedingi, (Rfi 
" BritilS creditors cannot now ob;jin and 'aclually
•* Hi%'e'apd' receive fufl and adequate compenfatiop 
«' fbr tMt^lbtTes and damages which they have there-' 
" by fuft'iined: It is agreed that in all fuch cafet,
•• whereVull' compenfation for Tuch lolTet 'and oa- 
" migutarinot, for whatever'r'eafon, be aclually ob-

other gaol, fo that ] get thrm again, 
eighty dollars, •nd-li»r««t4wr hntr dolltrj.

Annapolij, April 1O,

RfeADY
or at twelve dollars a mate, aad'otnt drtlai 
^room, if the money:it paid .by i »**•. fi H

):J^J •,:>•. '-•* •>••' uil>M...

tafbhl. hij, and received by the f.iid crcdiion, 
in th'e ordinary courle of juflice, iJie United' Statet, 
\ftft make ftill and complete qnmpei-.i'aiion .for the^

———^"—"*—•"•————— """—•";——'——-~r- -. n rafn^ia'the faid creditors: but It is diftinrlly under- • 
Will cover this feafon, a: Weft river, at the farm«f» w-fj^'-ftV/ftit oroviGon ia -to extend to fuch I..ffes 

RICHARD SPRIOO, Bt.! at ^htjdollmk «are, „ On1 ;, a/hlv.e ^^ ^.ConeJ by the lawful impe- 
•, oaie dollar to- to the grooirt, RRAfiY CAbll. ^.d|^e nt« la'f<5rcraid; 'and it not to extend fo lofres oc"

at to the rf cafi^iti by /uch infolvency of the debuut, or othet 
««r c'a'u'/cs1, "at would equally hafe Operated to pw.luce 
b fteh'loft, if the faid impedinifnts had not exifted i 

. »' *"hor to fuch 1 4 ss or darnagej'as have been_otx»fion- 
, \ * e<f &y the 'manifeft delay or negligence, or wilful 

FWM' •' 'omi&MB of the claimant. 1* .
l' ^" ,BV Order of the board. ' , 

' GRIFFITH EVANS, Secrelkry.',

Ul)*4i|l

*"4*>-»>« dU«.L S
, /I

No j. Syth. Skth Street, Miy 
'797'..-—— Jj-Ll ' '..

A FINE bay colt, now rifing.four years old, faM 
fifteen handa high* he w*t ftXvby Governor 

SIONI'S high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER; 
h^ dam by CHARLIS CARKOLL, (of Carrollton) . 
Eiq's; well known horfe BADGBR, Kjt gitnd-daa. 
by col LLOYD'S horfe TRAVELLER, hit'gr«at. 

-gtaud^Am by col.TjuxiVs imported horle OTHEL. 
LO, his great great-grand.d«/n by the -imported hrrfe 
OLD SPARK, out of--the htgh bred •imported mare
QUEEN MAB..... L.:..v' iMttfr

Good paQurage, in^l good "fejvce^ OKA^IB, fof 
thofe mares with which the eaft'ii fent.'and for othln 
at three (hillings and nine-pence per week,. No mtrej 
will be received unitfs the cam, jy a note, is fent wilh, 
her to I" ~~ • -- — 
faptrinte 
other aceidentt. .... , ..........

At the fame place will cove* the »M\floWn «o«K *nd llicre •toutl - As thi» " bT far the moft co-- 
' ••*-•-«*.-•' • •- '• •->• • ' ' • •• '' vertienr rout from the Federal 'city or Alexandria to

FERRY BO ATS.
HE fubfcriben peg leave ta : jnform the public

ANfi 
•• any

" any font .or lums of tnoney.;::i6' 
«' from -each and every proro*t>«y 
" to time, bc.»eccff«ry lor cmxryi«(| a»d 
" of the faid bridge, and, after giving 
« publie notice, it Ihall and mky»& lawful 
«« dirt-tion to fue ror and rr:ov«lr,Hn the naaie'oijht 
" company, fuch unpaid requifiunr^tftl i 
" charges incidental thereto,-•ftd-togviint
•• from the time the iVmc ^ttW. have bet n
" and the ncgleft t>r refufal'to p«y-1
" fi'iM», 'atwr public notice fli«li rfa
M leatt lot three inonth* in all the n---w| ^M I
«• before enumsrttea, ihall have ihe>«fff6 m <
" all preceding payoienfs made on ihf'lMH^Or
•• fo orglecled or refufed to bt patf^ t*'dt« ufettt

•**—benefit of-the c«'mrany." ---.-~g
The «bove «»:»c» i^puhJifhed for the 

of fuch of the ftuckholders .is l-avc nof\f(Aip|cd'vii'.h 
Hu n iiiifniiiin liiiiliifini rtiitlki L j^f jui'ii fnlli

their horfes and 
on Weft river, in. Anne- Arundel county,

ici.«i »«w V" 1 *-** »it%, v"i»t» yj • M«/*^a i» lt>ut V*Jl4ft .,,...• -,-.-„,-—,-,.— ,__-_--,--___ -y»

Mr. DAVip M'Gn,iV ovWreer. who will '>'«« to Kent IQand and Talbot county, on the Baftern
tnd, but riot be anfwftrable for. cjfcapu or any ,ftoi*l -WinuM W. HAD AW AT, on the bay 6d.e, io
-;j—— - ' .1-i • '• ..«.*• Talhot county, oppofite to Weft river, runs to Weft

horie rf ARI^Yi now riling ten' years old, mt four 
dollars^ if_|he_jH!9rtejL is .feet with, the marc, or fix 
dollart if*,paii,by Uu fiift day Ojf O&qbff.uu). t

-.DO N PE D RO,
A Jack Aft, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remark!, 

ble fare foal getter) will alfo cover a; the fame place, 
at fix dollart fent with the mare,' or eight dollars paid- 
by the firft diy ol October next. t---'

Good pafturage for mates, but' n'obe'ffill be received 
unlefs the caihr or a note, is fent. with them to Mr. 
DAVID M'GiLL, who will not be aofwcrable for 
efcapes or other accidents. _ . tow

April 15, 1797.
NOTICE.

ALL perfont who have claims againtl the eflate of 
captain JOSHUA MERRIKEN. Itte of Aoae- 

Arundel county, dcceai'ed, are requefted to render 
them authenticated to the fubfcriber, and thofe who 
are indebted to fiid~efttte are irqieftid to make imme 
diate payment, that the adminiliration may be clofed 
without delay, i '

CHARLES MERRIKEN, Adminiftrator. 
June 15, 1797. ______'

Ridgely and Evans,
BSPBCTFULLY iaforn the\r friends, and the 

__ _ public in general, that they have an cxteafive 
affortment of DRY GOODS, feleAed in the moft 
careful manner i ajfo GROCERIES of various kindt, 
all which they offer for (ale, at their ftore, on the 
raoft reafonable terms for cafh, or on a fhort credit, 
to their punctual cuftomen. They return their fin- 
cere thanka to the public in general, and particularly 
to their coaftant cudoraers, for paft favouri, and hope 
by their drift attention to merit a continuance of
dmar. ; . H ' . .. ,.

All tbofe who are indebted to them by bond or, 
note of confiderablc time ftanding, are rceraeftcd to 
call and 'fettle the Came, and thofe who are in arrcac- 
eget on open account of more than twelve montha 
(landing, are hereby required to clofe them by paying 
up. thrum*, of giving (bond or note, with approved 
fecurity, if rtqxir^d, ' ThoffT who cjo not comply 
with this reqneft may cxpc& ,th*t fuitj 
prince agiinft them to the next ' ''

BvAoa, CambriiJg*, or any of the adjacent towns or 
couejtiet on the Eafttrn more, and will be attended 
with muck left expence than any other padagc to the 
bcfore-mentioneVf placet, we are determined to pay trie 
greateft attention, in order to give'every fatufaaion in 
our power to thofe that will pletfe to favour ut with 
their cu flora.

THOMAS TUCKER.
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 28, 1797.

Twelve ^Dollars Reward.
RAN. AWAY on the ijth September lafl, 'from 

the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arunde) county, 
a negro woman named HENNT, formerly the pro. 
perty of Mr. GAJSAWAY RAWUNCS, offaid county, 
fhe it about 3; yean of age, 5 Icet fj inches high, 
(lender made, aid dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white Ipiit; her com 
mon apparel when (he left my fervice was flriped 
country cloth jacjtet and petticoat, her under waiRcoat 
is of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but at fhe has taken a variety of cloathjng it it 
ex peeled fhe will change at may belt luit her own pur. 
pole; 1 do expeQ fhe hat obtained a forged pad lor 
her freedom, and that fhe it harboured in or near An 
napolis. Whoever uket dp the faid negro woman, 
and confine* her, in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gets 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, tnd it 
brought home reafooable charges paid, by.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. All perfons are forbid harbouring 6)r carrying, 

off faid woman at their portl.
^ ' \ 'S. M. 

Mulberry HUI e March .6. 1797. ' '

TV.?.T~PJLJ B L I $ H E IV~ 
And to be/ojd;*! th> J?finripg- Office, 

Price,. T.vro Dollars,

on the lit Sept'.' 17^6, 40 dolli. 'and hn the"i(l I^». 
1796, 60' d»lll. OftJuon is pow jff-eti, t^i; iftt» 
the expiration ol the time limiterj. foririe coriiirtotricr 
of thi* •dvertifemcni (three tv.ortln) the law will be 
carried into rigid and complete <-fL.ft'againfl all thf 
delinquents.

By x>rder of the DireA^r). : »•. 
• » WALTER SMITH, TreafuKr. 

George-towB1, May i, 1797. . '/

-A FOR S A I^E,
1000 or lioo acre* ol LAND, Wtf

_ _ 'Q, Aonc-Arundel county, on the (outh Mtftf 
Magoihy, rn-er, adjoining the wa,trr, and about fin ot'| 
fevtn miles Irom Annapolis; toe gitater part of th« 
faid land Is well timbered, it will tfF.rd a yrtit qae»> 
tity of wharf logs, fpara'and yards, Ac ti'r»b*f «n'<i 
wood of any kind nay becr>nv«ye<t'e'i'nert6 Balti 
more or Annapolis with v»ry little tr*rtWe: Any per- 
fon inclined to i urcb»/e th« above land m«y be in- 
formed of in finiatior by>^l}hig to captain CHAkin 
RoaiNSOM^m U»lttni(irc-U)wn, Or anav view the'prr. 
mifcs. l»y applying to the ''fqlifcribv, ife
U Wted ' m "« J '»" j-ff.luon will be g»« 
in "»'1 «fP"'«We "'!<• - • • , '

March 4, 1797.
WATTS.

I
Aonapuiis,. i c(b fc'chru'ary,. i?9 

OFl>ER for SALE iny FLAMTATION nest 
this city, it contains two hundred and'thirty .Ifvc* 

atje*, kbuut one half thereof in wood ; it bc'tfletj o« 
thr Severn river, and is fituate between two and tlirit 
miles (/cm this city. Thore are levtral very hcauiilni 
fituaiions and profpefls, commanding a view of it* 
river and b«y. The improvements are, an •»«(«•»!> 
houfe, a kitchnrr and a new framed i»»rH... It h«' 
alfo feveral fprings of OKcellent water. Foftaflon may 
be had immediately, • • : '

HENRY R1DGF.I.Y.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton «r

M *A A-1-
Palled November SefGon^
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MILAN, Afrit zj.
  X$ COURIER arrived laft evening 

' " the agreeable intelligence ot
General Buonaparte in anm-uncmg 
this great news lays, the condition* 
of the treaty will foon be made 

_ known : and in the mean-time he 
communwated that part which U evidently moft 

Jaterefting to ihe Lombards their independence. 
_Tbe municipality immediately publifhed it and a 
^neral illumination expreffive of ihe univerfal joy 
Lcceeded. This day by proclamation the muni 
cipality invited the citizens to difplay their (atisiaflion 
byfurther illuminations and civic leads. Nothing 
tin equal the tu.ifporo of thofe who had declared 
(or independence. They are in proportiivi to the 
difquietude experienced on that interelting iubjeft (or 
the lall ten months. _

jffril 24,. ' 
On the Z»d inft. a courier arrived here from gen. 

Buonaparte, with intelligence that in the preliminaries 
of peace concluded with the emperor, Lombardy was 
declared a free and independent (late. This city, in 
confequence, wss laft night illuminated ; and to day 
the archbimop will celebrate a TE DEUM in the ca- 
ihedta!, at which all the magiftrates and municipal 
officers will be prefent. The magtltraies have pab- 
hfhed a proclaimtion to make this news known to all 
the people of Milan, and to-night we mall have a 
fecond illumination.

Several Fiencb corps, with artillery and ammunition, 
hue marched within thefe fewxlays for the Venetian 
territory. At Verona the Venetians did not even 
(pire the French lick in the hofpiuls.

Before the official intelligence arrived that a re 
public would be erefled in Lombardy, fevcral ptr-

emperor and the republic j the prince of Conde and 
the other chiefs were indullrioufiy empUyed in contra 
dicting every rufeour of the kind, and in tranquillizing 
the onfortuoJte royalift gentlemen, who had taken 
arms in the caufe of monarchy. It is ftill hoped, 
that after a peace, in which England (hall be in 
cluded, an amnefty will be publifhed, giving every 
perfon an opportunity to return, who (hall conform 
to the laws. For fome days pall the prince of Conde 
has difpjftlicd (evcral couriers to Vienna and Blan 
ket) bourg.

M E N T Z, May 6.
General Hoche has laid a contribution of 3,715,000 

livrcs on the countries now occupied by his army, 
lor the maintenance ol his troops. He has publifhed 
a proclamation, dating the (urn each town and diliri& 
is to pay to make.up this amount j and hoPagc* are 
to be taken till it (hall be paid.

  BASLE, May 15.
M- Bmhelemy has requeued, by virtue of an order 

from the Directory, that the French Je<wt, who come 
to our city on commercial bufinefs, and who enjoy 
the fame rights in France as other citizens, fhould be 
no longer lubjefled to the duties of entrance, which 
they have heretofore been obliged *o pay «* Jrwi. 
The fame requell has alfo been made to tbc other 
cantons of Switzerland.

The place where the congrefs intended to treat of 
a genc''jl peace, among the continental powers, is to 
meet, is not yet decided on. Although it has been 
aflcrted, in many of the public papers, that it will 
be held ai Berne, we know pofitlvcly that neither of 
the two goveinmcnts have yet made any declaration 

is highly probable that Bidepublic would be erected m Lomoaray, .ever., p.r- <° thjs < ff'4t - '' ls h '8hl» probable that Btfle is to 
foni had circulated a report that Lombardy would be be « he P'«« where th » ^po""" negotiation will be
..__ L _._ _____ *.___ . __ * i _____ Ci"i Pli Ufi I if o _ _ _______

given back to the Cmperor. All thtle naveDceh ar- "~      "  
rtled and obligeo to pay heavy fines.

Citizen Litta has been fined 200 fequirs, for ad- 
drtlfuig a letter to his l*r'iet by the title ol marquis 
di Li'ty. All titles of nubility, as is well known, 
it: abtlifhed.

Verona has foffered confiderably by the bombard- 
mtnt which the French made on the city iron tbc 
cilllcs.

in

Jfril 19. '
When the courier from geneial Buonaparte arrived 

here on the «d in the evening, the inhabitant* were
bed, but immediately rofe to illuminate t!uir 

houfei. The commandant nf the city repaired wi;h 
torches to the tree O« liberty to ctUbrate 'he r»ent 
with a fen dt jtyi. The genera! cry was " \.."n$ .we 
the deliverer ol Italy ! Long live Buonaparte !" " Our 
flit," fays the proclamsiion of the MiUnefe inuntci- 
pi'.ity, " was in .the hands ol the grcatcll hero of the 
age, and we ire fecure."

The French have laid a heavy contribution on Ve- 
runs; they have alfo made 4000 Venetian prifoners, 
who will come here .o morrow.

It 11 generally believed at prefent, that the boun. 
darics ol France will not be extended to the Rhine ; 
but it is undrrll<>bd (rom one of the conditions agreed 
on in the preliminary article*, that they will not reach 
beyond Spirebach and the chain of mountains of 
Kailerdautcrn. So that the diltricl, between Landau 
and Spires, and between the Soar and Kaiferflautern, 
ai well as part of the electorate of Treves, will be 
united to tbc French republic.

Portfmouth, May 1 5 6 P. M. 
This morning, about feven o'clock, the delegatea 

from the fleet landed, and proceeded to the governor's 
houfe, agreeably to appointment with lord Howe, fee. 
A band of mufic belonging to one of the regiments 
played oppofue the houfe. The delegates came out 
upon the balcony, and rafted for fome time, to the 
great fatisfattion of an eagerly gazing, nay 1 may fay 
admiring multitude. One of them, who flood in the 
centre, threw down a guinea to the bend, to drink, 
which feemed to give univerfal fatisfaftion.

The band ftom the fleet then ftruck op, and conti 
nued playiag while the delegates went in, and partook 
of a rtfrefhment with all the officers aflcmbled on the 
occafion. Lord and lady Howe, tec. then proceeded 
in grand proceffion along with the delegates to the fleet. 
They have not yet returned, fo that all is conjecture. 
on (hore i but the blue flag was jull ncrtfr difplayed on 
one o| the (hips, and feveral officers have this day been 
fent afhorc from Sir R. Curis's divificn.

ExtraS tf another letttr, J P. M. 
Every complaint of the failors is fully adjufled, to 

the utmoft extent of their wiflies. Whatever they 
aflced, they firmly infilled on, and lord Howe haa 
complied therewith. However, as the claims are ge»   
neraily confidered reafonable, we are happy it has been ' 
thus terminated, and the bulwark of the country there* 
by reltored to its protection.

This morning, at fix o'clock, the delegates landed 
without an officer, and accompanied with three bands 
of mufic, went to the governor's houfe, where they 
were introduced in great form; arjd at eight o'clock 
left the fame, and moved in proceffion to St. Helen's, 
the delegates difplayed the union as their Bag, attended 
by lord Howe, Sir W. Pitt, Sir Peter Parker, and 
many other difAinguimed perfons They were received 
at St. Helen's with die rcfpeft.

From St. Helen's they came to Spithead, where 
lord Howe has reconciled the crew) of Sir Rnger Curv 
tis's (hips, on complying with their demands; and 
perfeft harmony fee mi for the prefent to be re-efla- 
blimed, and we Gncerely hope it will continue fo.

FRONTIF.RS OF ITALY, Jfril $*.
The deputation fern by the fenate of Venice to ge- 

nertl Buonaparte, at (jratz, has been very coolly re- 
ceived. He has demanded the immediate dtlanning 
of all tht citizens, and ihe difbauding of all the trojps 
tailed within the laft twelve months.

BRUSSELS, May to. 
Since the entry of the French into this country the 

fine loretU and woods have been laid walte in the 
molt horrid manner. Our public highways, decorated 
with bouglit of trees, have not been refpecled. The 
property ol abkntces has in particular been the object 
ol depredaticns. It i< luHhient to obferve, that u 
much wood li.vt becu cut within two years as, during 
the c!.' regimen, for1 half a century. The central 
aiimttiittratijn uppriltd of thele dilapidation?, has 
lulpenrted live cutting of wood ; and, by another de 
cree, the collection oi the grain, oats and forage, 
lately put in rvquifition by the comtniffanes of the 
army.

BREST, May 15.
The fignature of the preliminaries of peace with 

the emperor was proclaimed here, this day. This 
event, though it doei not yet bring us happinefs and 

-~. ......... .... .... ....... ..._....... peace, offers at leull the profpett of a better Oate of
FourfmaiiFremh'fhipiof war lately appeared be- tilings, nud affords (ome ground o( hope, 

fore the haven of Venice, and one of them ap tie*rfd 
fo nctr that it was fired upon 
likewife make great c6mplain-« 

General Bu«napartf, we are

of which the French

allured, has now de-
clsted the republic of Venice no longer neutral, »nd a 
confulersble body uf troopa is marching for their ter 
ritory.

VIENNA, A/-> 3-
Several copies of the preUmipariei are circuited 

W; hut we tire convinced they are i>»t genuine. 
We only know that the emperor has rtipulatcil for <he 
integrity of the German empire, and that lie will ufe 
his intereft with the republic to procure Liege to be 
' ilorcd to the empire, and that he will fecede Irom 

allimce with England. We are allo adored that 
e undertakes the guarantee of all the Auftrian 
and poflcGinni, and alfo guarantees the peace, 

Qiould any power attempt to infringe it.

TURIN, lifril u..
The greateft fecrecy is obfetved \vith refpeft to 

the conditions of our treaty of alliance with the 
French. It is expeAcd they will not be made public 
until die treaty had been ratified at Paris fume 
perfons who pre'end to be well informed, aver, that 
the two com raiting powers will mutually guarantee 
their poflcUions ai<ainll every enemy and that the 
French republic will allow her ally to participate in 
the new conqtielti in proportion to her coutingent of 
lorres, or will indemnify her in mcftiey in a like 
proportion -The ceffion of the Imperial fiefs to his 
Sudinian majclly, and the ifland of Sardiuu to the 
French, are confidered as events highly probable.

On lord Howe'a landing this moment, (feven o'clock) 
the delegates arc bringing him on their moulders to the 
governor's houfe, attended by many thoufand f peel a- 
tors, who are much relieved (rom the anxiety they 
have experienced fo long from the mifundcrtUnding 
prevailing in what they conceive their bell defence.

The following written orders were yrfterday read 
by the fcrjeants of the guards at the head of each com 
pany of the Coldftream regiment, by command of the 
duke of York:

'  Brigult of GnitrJt. n/i May, 1797. 
" The non-commiluoned officers will explain to the 

" men, that in confequence of tSeir uniform good 
' conduit, it is at prelent under conGderation, at the 
' particular recommendation of his royal highncfs the 
'duke of Yuik, to make their condition more com 

fortable than it hat hitherto been i and the non- 
commifEoncd officers will be duly attended to at the 
fame time."
The foldiers, as foon u ifhad been read, exclaimed 

with one voice, " God blefs the dukeot York."
His royal highnels was at the winJi.w of the horfe- 

guarjf, fronting the parade, while the orders were 
read.

A meflage upon the above fuhjtcl is expecled to be 
brought down to parliament to-day or to-morrow.

Several of the German papen, brought by ycfter- 
day's mail, affeft to be acquainted with the precife 
terms of the preliminaries ol peace. The Cturitr till 
BOJ RUm of the 6th inftant. Hates, that the following 
are generally believed to be among the terms:

" His Imperial majefty is to icnounce, for ever, all 
alliance with England i and a rcw treaty is to be 
formed between the French republic, Spain, the Ita 
lian dates, and the houle of Aullria.

" The Germanic empire is to prcferve \\\e Jtatui gito 
ante Btllum, according to the fundamental laws ut the 
peace of Wellphaliai the French republic is (O (akf 
upon hcrfelf the guarantee of the Jlatui qiu. 

A Dublin mail arrived this morning. 
On WeJnefday lalt, Mr. Pelham prefented the re 

port of the feciet committee to the l.oufe of commons. 
It is very long and detailed. It enters firft into an cx< 
amination of the principles and motives of the focicty 
of United Irifhmen, which, the committee contend, 
harbouring, under the pretext of parliamentary reform 
and Catholic emancipation, the defign of difuniting 
Ireland from England, and eftablifhing a republic. 

The report then proceeds to the papers feiied at Bd-

LONDON, M,iy 16. 
Our Portlmouth letters to-day afford ui further de 

tails of the adjuftment of the difturbances at Portf 
mouth At 7 o'clock yefterday morning, die delrgatea . . , , , - ... 
landed, and proceeded to the governor's houfe, where fyft, which ire inferred to be the paners belonging ta 
they partook of refrtmmenta. They then went in two committees of the fociety of United Irimmen.

whole of ^the emigrant army, and bsnilh 
 rom his territories as foon u the preliminariei are r«- 
uficd. It wu not poUiblc for a (hadow ol donbt to 
remain of the tfixft of the late MgotUtioo between the

wrried h:» upon their, raouldew to the *ov«rnor'a ammuhitio. purchafed, and of the amount at thefo.
houfe amidfl th« plaudiu of the fuwounditg mul- ciety. whtch is dated to be, at this moment,  **« 

' drtd thoufand mt* t

i. i'

V

titudc.



'.<: report had brei read, it was ordered to 
.lUtiicated fa the haute 01 lords, and printed.

May 23.
A report of the pr.limtnaries of peace between this 

  and France hiving been lig'ued, was yciicrday 
very hi.luilnoully circulated, lor the evident purpotc 
o! raifin   the funds; but its cxtrcae improbability ct-

detea'ed the delired end.
Yriieiday dHp^iches were received at the fecretary 
llate's ollice 'roin Gibraltar,* bn.ujl.t by the Lilbon 

Aci.r'ing to thij intelligence, the wh'ole of 
the Brinfh troops are fafe arrived I rum the Ifle of E<ba, 
in the Mediterranean,-and in conCequence of that re- 
inlorcemenr, the 901 h, and another regiment have been 
font off to Liflrin, in addition to the Britifh forces in 
P"rtug«l. G:neral O'Hara has received a prcfent of 

fine Barbary charger from the emperor of Morocco. 
Cattle have had a confidei able reduction in price ; 

Jiifh bealls have tailen 20 per cent.
Hi) mi. jelly has directed that all the volunteer corps 

throughout the kingdom, lhall be mfpecUd in the prc- 
icnt month.

At Glouccfter, the lad market-day, butter fold for 
. per Ib.

PLYMOUTH, May i<.
Reports of in unpltalant nature have been brought 

from dock thi* afternoon, relatin- to a dillurbance 
e:mng the crews of the fliipping at Hamonze ; but 
 the accounts are lo various and contradictory, and 

fo ditlant fiom Pl}miuth, that it is next 
to inipotiibte to collect the particulars tviih (uch 
accuracy as is neceflYryv previous to their publication 
in i news paper. A riot took place lalt ni;;ht armtig 

at Dock, in which, it is currently reported, 
/our lives were lofl.

Thus it u rendered more and more evident that it 
is our country, through the bantful influence of tiie 
Britifh adminillmbr., that would widen ttie unhap. 
py breach which this fame influence commenced in

'Accounts further flate, that a conful-general is 
turned to ccrue out to America, and that I mutiny 
had trten place on board fome BriUfh men oT war in 
the Eaft-Indies.

-, i? N E W - Y O R K, 7»/» 18.
By the politcnefs « r « gentleman who came paf- 
nger in the Franklin, from Boarde.iux, arrived 

yellcidav evening, we are in p iTe-ffbn of Puts ps r<ers 
to the 2j"l Miy ; from which we have extiaded the 
following particular*;               .     

The late hour we received" them, preMnJej the 
p-.flibility of furnifhing any thing more for this day ; 
bat whatever appears worthy of tranfla-ion will be 
given to m r >rrow.

The mod imp-mint event announced, ft the in* 
telliecr.ee re!j:uc to the infurrcclion on board the 
Britiih fl.-et cc-rnnunufd by lord Cornwallis, and 
dellined for the E..1- In.'.ies. Though the Pans editor 
does m.t a ( -;><ar to attach much credit to the authority 
on which ;!;u r.cwi is founded (letters drum Loneliu) 
yet we ih;nlt it cjrr ibaratcs the account* we

That tl.ere had been new difturbances on KOJ.J i. i 
EnglifU fleet «r different places-the reaaefla if A 
fail Mrs hot having been, fully compILd wj,h d , "* 
were fent from the different fhipj on board of id'8*'" 
Gardner's fhip, who refufed to receive them told th"' I 
they were a parcel of dulling rafcals, and were afc S i 
to meet their eneniy they infifted on coming on bo, A 
when the admiral ordered the marines to fire rn tK 
 they returned the fire, and a number were killed

             ., both fides, among whom was a lieutenant of the u 
L E X I N G T O- N, (Kcni:u*y), Jb*t 20. miral's (hip They took Gardner prifoner, mj *J I 

EttraJ o/a Mttrfrcm agcntlvnan i* Neville, l» I!M *W°' ^ a day to hang him , but ihrou Rh'the infl! 
tJit,r, -JatcJ /»« 4, 1797. en« °f '««!* HQVVC and Spencer, and their dem,r,dl 

« An exprefs paflcd through here yefterday from complied »«*, «ardner was released and tranqu.Hj, 
Mr Ellicot, to Philadelphia who informs us, that the "ftorcd-that the fleet, except one (the M u niteur /f 
Spaniards haveL.t given up the poll at Natchcz, nor 74 *«'««) "«d dropped down to St. Helen's, 
has the coramifiioncra proceeded to run ihe line. The _. Thtt , th"e . hl? been ».'«e mutiny on bosrd lhe 
Spaniards fay they expeft a body of troops by way of   Plymouth fleet-but no-feriou, dillurbanee took pl,ce 
the Lake, and down the Miffiluppi, A-d are llrength- ~TheX chpofe *«  *«« . who fitted up a fmall nflel , * 

ing the garrifon. They requeued th: commanding went to Portfmouth to confult with the del«g««tftj 
kerofthe American troops'to remove from the 'ord Bndpori. fleet, and agree*I to the meafure, , ht

had adopted. Through the whole of this bufintfsi 
they conduced themlelvcs with great loyalty, and faid 
if they were fure of the enemy's Leing at fea, they 
would fail at an hour's notice. ' ' 

Thefe are the moll prominent events, as dated h» 
the captain and a Mr Langworthy, * fttitltmm pa ( 
fenger, who-had lately travelled in mtny p»m of En»" 
land, and was a wltncfsto part of the ab- ve, and re«4 
the particulars ol the nvbcle in London and Liverpool 
papers, which he unfortunately left behind.

We got one Liverpool paper (f the'csrtun, jlr-i 
j^th of M'y, which contains but little ; from v»hi ( jj 
and otherj we expeft to obtain, we hope to be nun 
full and fatisfadory in to-morrow's Gazette.

On the meeting af the new council of Five Hjn. 
dred, May 10, to verify the powers of thj membt/i 
Bnrrere was oflerv.d to be abf-nt Tlir council de 
clared h.J nomination null. Pichepru was fitted 
prcfident 'he le-retaries are Si.io.i, Vaublanc, Hto- 
ry Lariviere and Parifoi.

General Buonaparte is withdrawing hij troops from 
Sjtariaand Pari ithia, towards tKe Krderj .f (uly  
a» thefe recede, the Aulrrians advance- and take pof. 
feflion of the polls. The communication be'ween 
Francfort and Mentz is opened ; as is the tree n*viga. 
tion of the Rhine by Ologne.

The tribunal of commence in Havre-de-G^ice, h;-.ve 
declared the capture of :h« (hip Julian-, cap-iin Tho- 
m« Hayward, to be null and illeg*'  The Juli.ru 
v/as bound trcm Baitimcre to ffr'smcn.

en: 
offii.
ground he then occupied, as they wilhed to fortify 
it, whrth he refufed doing but at the point of the 
bayonet. The exprefs further fays, that a fquadron 
of Englifh (hips arc lying at the mouth of the river, 
and that no vcffc! got either out or in Thai flour is 
falling from S to to dollars per barrel, and he ex- 
pelhd by this time it may be had for fix he is a- 
fraid the Spaniards will ufc every influence with the 
Indian tribes, to f>o to war v.ith the United States.

" The commiltoner; are now running the boun- 
diry liuc'betWt.v.. the Indians and us."

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Jdj 19.
Extra Jt of aVtl,\'' from Abingtcn, H'ejkinglon ccunly,

f'lrginia, June 23.
" Yefterday a letter came to us apprifinp us of an 

incu.~fion into Montgomery county, by tiie Indians. 
Some families have been killed, and a militia company 
defeated, the captain ol which was butchered. A 
large party were in major Parris's field, at whofe ferry 
I conllantly pals and repsfs in my route to and from 
Grtenbriar. I have not been informed whether any 
ot lii> family were kilfed or taiten. To-morrow I (lull 
he at Ruffe!, a county ftill more expofed, but (rum 
which no alarm has arrived.- The militia ol the quar 
ter, are commanded to hold themfclvesin readinels."

Yctterday afternoon, Dr. Buxton, of New Vcik, a 
pupil of the late Dr. Bard, arrived in town in confe- 
quencc of a fubpcena from the (ecret coninnter of con* 
grcfr, requiring him to attend as an tvidime on ihe 
confpirjcy of meffrs. Blount St -Co. We underltanj 
that it is intended to criminate certain perlons by his 
teftimuny, who had mAde him offer*, of emolument,, 
and even a permanent office In <he Spanifh territory, 
in cafe of its being conquered by tit.- Bntifh all ot 
which, like a true Atierican, he refitted. Dr Ru- 
maine's de»elopemebt lias enabled the committee to 
afcertain fome other of the linki of this chain of con. 
fpiracy all of which in due time, wi'l he luid before 
the citizens of the United States, and enable tnrm :o 
decide upon the ncfarlbos fcheroe, the bud of which 
is not yet fully difclofcd.

Dr. Romaine, at firll refitted tne authority of the 
committee, but whether (being fhewn day by day, as 
he has attended their examination, r*Pcr> mere tnd 
more touching the Handing he had taken) he his been 
induced to open himfelf more treely, we do not pre 
tend to fay  but this we know, that well founded ex- 
pedati'jns are now entertained of unrlvcliing this hi- 
theito inexplicable bufinefi.

The committee of congrefs have aithcrto applied td 
the invciligation without regard to h"itr«, frequently 
fitting the whole day i they now purfue their 1 <ifine(s 
on fyflem, and fit trom il till 3, unlefs prefling cir- 
CJraltancei require longer attention.

|U|r. ! »»   

black, and Hoops

his knee and 
lp>ct"tetwixt h:s two 
,!tlcdv>hen he laughs j 
,,a munifclls conlufion 
ff rffvn'e; h« for^-r! 
Ik j ol Tuckahoe hum 
i.i.'p-ol.iMehewi-ln 
ne thrre, ana in trial 
ngue. runaway, and 
rtiiit three years, ani 
tit mif'-ondu« fmce r 
,jy«btenfpaicdby h 
for (omc tiinc Alter; 
,be bibit of dealing 
,wi« in a fhort time 
wd sppr.-hcoding that

July 27.

Annapoli.', In C

W-'HERE AS frve 
to the g-weVno 

J M | fr.tlement tertifi 
io the late war, under 
hire rxen executed h\ 
Icrtert "f a.lminiltratU 
difft alleged to be.de 
CffTiry for the pnrp  ! 
tnthf re,r-'utiyns of tli 
rJut proof fhould be a 
in pcrfon or by attot 
tit'ed to the cert'ficatci 
ftritor) that he is next 
d rreditor of the dec. 

It is therefore orde 
tl'wd to pe'rf-ns sr 

dffcripriont, unlei's fai 
lathe rcqnifit.es «bov? 

B) orj

week from MaibUhead; which may now be 
rendered lef. eluuic-us.

PARIS. My 16.
On the 14th irilVuv, the Direclory is f.ld to have 

appointed Bu/m-p-i'te (brother ol the general) am- 
baifadur to Rome^-aud Sche>er, cunlul-general to 
refiJe at New K'urL. Mr. b. her.r is brother ul the 
general ol that name.

La Fiyette and his companion! in misfortune, 
Bureau de Piny anu Lat»ur Mauocurg, arc libtraitd. 
Buonaparte did not watt tor f^ecial inrlrufiions trcm 
the Directory, but dcininileel and obumed their en* 
largeintnt, immediately alter the fignaturc of the pre- 
liminariti with tiie emperor. We are mfTured that La 
Fayctte is determined to repair to P«.ij in the character 
of a prifuncr, and that lie me-iu to folicit a formal trial.

May t"\.
Letters have been received from London of the 

I ;th inlkant, which anonunee, that a new ir.lurreclier 
had taken place in the Bntifh fleet, commanded by 
lord Cornwaliis, and dcltined lur It.dia The admiral 
having given order* lor (ailing, the crews rcfu'ed to 
obey he rcfolved on dccifixe meafures and directed 
the mutineers to be fired on. Tim flip, ur from 
calming the iufumetion, fervid only to exalpnati: 
lite failors, who foon obtained the entire eoir.mand of 
frveral (hips. They immedia;e!y anetled lord Corn. 
wallu and many ol tl e lupen^r - fficrrj, and appointed 
a rommilfion of delegates from the (cvcml (hips to try 
them Meanwhile, deput«(ii-ni from lhe fleet wcte 
fent to the other puns of England, to engage all the 
failors in a common caule lor obtaining me jullice 
tney require ot government. Jt i> unneeefftr/ to add, 
that while we give publicity to ihcfe reports, we 
think it prudent to fulprnd our Iciicl of ihe:r entire 
auebtnticity, till further arcounts are rceived.

[Nuuid.ei Puiiiiquet.]
By arcounts it would feem that Prance wifhes to 

be on good terms with thi» country vtue the lol.ow- 
ing letter. 
t*tr*H of * Iti'.cr from en A>wi;a* gnttltma* at St,uf.

dianx, tlaltif Miij 14.
" A> to danger of war between this ciuntry and

ours. I am under no apprehcnfnns. Sending in barking, which it was fupnofed w 
American \eflxti on frivolous pretences h»s becc-ir.e Ol Kn<| a |U|, 1 
very unprpu.ar, in fo much, that the tribunals them*

* ««t* »«v -ii »ii itr vn. jonn s vnnege cornmeners   
en the firil vt Auguti, and continues during the 1 
month. 1

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN awa; from the fubfcriber, in Ai.uc- Arundel 1 
co-nty, five miles from S'-cth r,v.-r fi.--y, on 1

A" STEADY NE 
if well recom^ 

I .aifma'l family. A

1 T/VMES I

BALTIMORE, "July ai. 
An obliging »entlei.-ian of this city, has favoured us 

wiih a hand.bill iflued from the office of the New. 
York Gazette, containing the following intelligence, 
dated r

New.York, Wednefday, July 19,
7 O'clock, A.M.

i-riday the 14th inltint, a fli:n nef ro woman, . f s 
dark comple-xi./n, or n^rly black, named BURNET- 
TA, but comm ,n'.;. called NETT, fhc haulikk lip, 
and « lulky look il i.ot picafed. and i> an old olfcuJc , 
five leet fix or feven inches high, thirty-tour vein of 
age; had on when (lie went away a brown clnibrij 
fhift and petticoat, and took with her itf.er du..!.>, 
which I cannot def'.rtbe; it is fuppofed fhc h.i i 
forged pals and wiil endeavour to pafi k> a free MJ- 
rhan, xi a number has t>e-;n i»t free in the neighbour 
hood fhe left, and it is funpofeJ that (he is in or about 
Baltimore-town. AnJ on tne $4th initant, a negro 
man nam<d EPHRA1M went or?, he has a little of 
the yellowifh call, intermixed with black, hil face 
fill! uf pimples, has loft one of his lore teeth in hit 
upper jaw, and has a fmall tuft of wool on his heaJ thit 
Hands more llrait Op than any other part of the wool on 
his head, he it very round (hin'd, and lar^e thick 
feet, and pretty luily made, he u about five feet fe 
ven or eight inches high, twenty live yean of atri 
had on wl t-n he went away an ofnahrig fhirt «ha 
troufcis, an old felt hat i he has other closth-, but f

ON THE MO:

A M^NUFACl 
fluiers himfel 

p*imn»|e, as th«

o . / .u LI- j r i   -L   cannot deftribe them i thi« fellow has petitioned Annr-Easer ;o ferve the public and ourfelvei in the attain. » j , , .. , ,  . ,
to - ' . AriinA^l fitlllltu f-rtiirl fn^ Kt« (r**At*tn Kl/ rh» Italv^ Ot

ment of news, we Ufl night difpatched a bxiat to the 
Narrow;, where v*c found the fhip Triumph, captain 
HjzarJ, in 42 days from Liverpool. Having obtained 
the fallowing ve;. important advices, we haften to lay 
them before ''ur readrr*  The principal events are, 
thar an «./,«/ INSURRECTION h« tale?n r,Uce i a 
Ireland, uhich has a (Turned the nv ft a!arm ; ng appear, 
ance that n Bclfaft, one of the largtlt churches his 
been der..oliflietl, and a number of prieftj and others 
put !> > death that there h s lately been 10,000 troop, 
principiTy cavalry, fent from England to aid their go. 
vcrnmcnt.

That at Bred there were 60,000 French troops em
  

e to invade Ireland 
linijlj 
Th^trv<ry loth man in England hid been draughted,

fclvei have re.n..r il.,,ed againlt it, and feveral viflels iml were , rt i n i ng fv fcrv ice, and that every pleafure
ol laie luve heen f«t at li ..-rty. Peace with England b,, rfe ^e , 4 htnd, high is u«d one guinea, and out
is much fpoken of a> lucly to lake place." Of ,he whole of this dcfcription, every to, proprietors
T.x'.rjQ of antlltr .'tl:,r fa** tit faint tort, fated of thelc hurfes is obliged to furnilh for 1,'ii/iri- ,.,ef aaatLir .W;.r /« /  tit faint put, dated

May 28.
" The cHunge tlut has t alt err place in the Direclory 

is tho-ight iooj,>crate very favourably :o America. Ge 
neral P1CHEGRU is elected preGdent. The Jacobin
party, which has been Our grcateft enemy, arc rather flat-bottomed boats for the tranfportaiion of troops in 
li.fii,g tlic.r iuflueuce in the adaiini&iation. Two cafe of an invafion, which was expecled that the 
or three American vcfle's have lately been relcafcd gentlemen of the different towns in England were 
at fome of the Channel pirts and the captors made to training for femce at their own expence.

of thelc horfei is obliged to furnifh for fcrvice cnt 
horfe and a man, for cavalry i which are to be com* 
tnandcd by gentlemen of their neighbourhood.

That men were and had been, for fome time, at 
work night and day at Plymouth dock-yard, building

Arundel c»unty court for his freedom by the name of 
EPHKAIM SAVOY, which is not yet determined, and 
I fupgole will endeavour to pafs as a tree mau. V* no- 
ever takes up and delivers ihe laid negro wom*n an^ 
the negro man to the (u k (cribcr, or lecurcs them m 
any gaol, fo that 1 get them again, (hall fe entitled 
to receive the above reward.

GASSAWAV RAWLINGS.
N B. Shou'd not this Ephraim Sivoy be hrojfh! 

in to the fubfcriber before the next Anre-Arunde! 
county court, winch is tl.e third M<>nd*y in Srptem* 
ber next, and the jiu'ges ol that court be of opinin.'' 
that his evidence is lufficicnt to give him lui freed'>n>,   
will not pay the reward if briuj-.ht in or fecured ait" 
that time, but fhotild their judgment be again II hini> 
the reward will be ready at any hour when demand' 
cd. . ' G- R.

July a;. 1797._____________ ^_
LL perfons having claims againlk the cllate ''' 

MOSF1S MACCUBJ3IN, late of Ar.ne.Arun. 
del county, deceafe-d, are xquetled to bring them in. 
legally attclled, and thofe iudcbted to faid ellstc aro 
dcfucd to make payment, to

SARAH MACCUBB1N, Fxecutrix.

A'

THERE is at the lubfcribcr's plantation, »e" 
Annapolis, a dark b«y HORSE, about two

----- . , , ... - - . ----- years old, and twelve hands and an liall high, he 11 
pay da.nages, which it is thought will rather deter the That there had been many counter petitions from without a»y particular mark. The owntt is defired to 
j,rivate«r» fiom lending them in on fuch frhrclous various to*ns in England, for continuing Mr. Put in prove property, p»y charges, and tale him away.
-.-.. . M the) have htretofore done.' office. ' ' W1LHAM PENNINGTON-



Fiftv Dollars Reward*
~»-<n anv ii«fon »ppr«l'endin« «nd delivering at
T thi< pl«* W° ISAAC« who left bere 'clU' r- 
to mining. «d is endeavouring to crols _ihi Bay,

"' will be t<tin - .

S?US him. « he run, re.oirit.bly fall, he i. 
black, «nd lloopa a Imli-, briflc, and HChve, ra- 

'l 1 fuare,' but well proportioned, uncommonly Him 
1 ivixt his knee and calf o! the It*, and a fmall 
fa- betwixt h:s two upper fore teetn. r.fily diico 
;r d-hen he laughs i generally wrinkles l.i> torched

i nmnifells confufwn *hen chared with any kind 
'( 'ff-n'e J he formerly belom-.ed i"- a widow VICK-

, oi Tuckahue hundred, in Taibut county, wiure 
'i.'r'obi'-le he wi I n.ake fome Hay, as hi» relations 
' ,hrre , and in that netghbourhoou ; T.c ia a no:ed 

runaway, »nd hoHc rider j I haie .id ln:n 
"' ,' three years, and he h« not been corrcfled fur 
Ii, mif-ondutt fmce hs U-longeJ to me, having aU 
,,vsb«n fpa<cd by « '  ' '"   >f"  » '  "  < <-  -'

tu be SOLd, for CASH, on the 1 7 tl» inftant, by 
virtue of a writ of /« /' /io'« to me directed by the 
juilices of Anne-Arundel county court,

FORTY FOUR acres of LAND, more or le&, 
called PROCTOR'S FOREST, lying in Anne- 

mundel county, ne»r the city of Annapolis, the pro 
perty ol BENJAMIN Lutuv, to fatiafy debts due ]*s- 
Pkr. EDWARD 1 ILLY, m>d others. Thefale to com - 
mence, ou the premifes, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Acnc-Arundel county. 

Tulv 10, I7Q7-

frbr.Sale,  -
iSTOtiT, he»lthy negro woman, with 5 female 

_ children She is an excellent Cook, wafhes and 
irons extraordinary well, has had the fmall.pox, and

but the immediate want of cafh. I 
fubfcribcr near Pifcataw.y. .

GEORGE R. LEIPER. 
r 4» '797-

DR. FENDALL

H

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Polt-Of- 
n:e, Annapolis, which'will be fent to the General 
Poft-Ofnce as dead letters, if not taken up before 
the fir ft day of Oclober next.

D AODISON, Annapolis, 
t J>>hn Bnce, James Brice (2), James Brucefc 

Annapolis ; John B-.ard, Matthew and John Beard 
(2), near Annapolis.

The Chancellor of Maryland; John Callahan, John

•-I
&iv,

AV1NG arrived' in A«n»poli% cm his way to 
Baltimore, takes the liberty to intimate to the 

ci.i/,ens, tlut he mean* to eacrcife hi.' (kill, in the 
line of hi: prokffion, tor a week or itvo nere, and 
may be (poke with at M^. Whufe's. . ... _..__...._. .. ..._. / .__, , .... _.._.._.., _, ...

Trie doclor's knowledge ol the nttunl hiftory of Campbell (2), James Clerk, James Cook, Thomas 

the human teeth, their adjacent parts, and the dif. U. P. Charicton (2), Hodigah Colins, care of Henry
.1___1 U-. -f t *_'.ll A -L A f*\ • n 1 . » r ** • I h m .

for fome time after; but l«u!y he has been much in orders to which they are Tncident', acquired by af- Crilt, Archd. Chifholm (2), care of Rich. Maikubin,

bibit of (haling from his fellow fcrvants, ai.d fiduous attention and unr-miited tiudy, and the ex- Annapolis; Richard Chew, fen. nwjor RicWd Chew,

perienceof an cxtenlue courle and luccchtul leries of Herring Bay.
prac)ice t for upwards of twenty-two years, will, he Gabiiel Duvall (-3), John Davidfon (2), Walter

hopes, entitle him to the confidei.ce of any, and ail Dor fey, Daniel Dulany (2), John Doifey, Annapolis.

ii'r'ptr mile for'a'l above filty that he (hall be taken of thofe who wifh to employ him. He fondly flatters Geo. Fitihugh, Annapolis; ]as. Froaft, Anne

horn this p'»«:e, will be paid by me, ai. Magothy, in himfelf he has it happily in his power to appeal,

fjiJ'i'n a fhort lin.e has he broke my ilor:-root:i> 
ai «nn:h<.nding that he could be l>red no longer, 

his efcape. The above reward, anda.lol-

J_6.

cjui/y, ncir Annaoolis.
JOHN GIBSON. 

'797-

happily in his power to appeal, with- Aruhdel county ; Mr. Fox, Middle Ferry,

out fear, to fuch as have bten his patients, in the John Gwinn (4), John Gaffaway (}j, James Gib-

nates of Marvland, Virginia, lee. lor that degree of hon, ca're of James Gibbon, John Giblon, care j>f Mr.

Annapoli5, In CoUsctt, July 18, 1797.

Wr HERE AS frveral applications h*ve been made 
to the goveVnor and council for the delivery of 

J 51 | fritlement tertificates due to foldiers who femd 
iothe late war. under pn.verof attorney appearing to 
dirt h^en executed hy furh foldlerf, and by virtue of 
Ititeti "f a.lminiUratlon gtanted on the eftates of fol- 
dim alleged to be.deH j and whereas it appears nt-
ctffirr 'or tlie P" rP ' fw "' i" nicc' ""^ in C"n f"rinit y 
tr)thf're,r-'utiuns nf the Irgiflature r^aia^ urtificattt, 
to pr»f fhouid h« «aduved that the petldn applying 
in pcrfon or by attorney is in reahtv the perlon en- 
tit'td to the certificates, or yin the c*fe of an admini- 
ftritor) that he is next of kin, or a real, not a pretend- 
»a rrditor of the deceaf-rd ;vrfon :

Itii therefore orderiH, that no certificate null be 
dtlirfrrd to perf-ns Jp?lr'"8 "n('er e' ther ot tlie sh"ve 
dtfcrirriont, unlc!> fa'ii*f««orx evidence it produced al 
lotbe rcquifites «bovt ftateJ. 

Bv ordrr,
NINIANPINKNEY, Clerk 

___________ol th« Councii t;« the SUM

reputation his conduct, as a dentil), may have me 
rited, and given him )ull claim to. The doctor hupet, 
at lean, he is cunfiJered as entitled to the hi^hill 
grade amongtt thole of his prt'fcfGon in this country.

'The dotkor begs leave to ofler to the public his Co 
lumbian antifcorbutic dcntitrice, infinitely fuperior, 
he thinks, both in elegance and efficacy, to any thing 
hitiiertj ulcd lor the tettli and gums; it renders the 
breath fwe.-t and .igreiable, a> d is a powerful antif- 
corbutic, frte from uny corrofive preparation what-

Randall, Annapolis; John Groves, Jufhua Groves, 
near Annapolli; J«oics Gillingham, Elliccu*s Lower 
Mills.

Samuel Harvey Howard, John Hurfl, Aquila Hall, 
Annapolis i Samuel Harrilon, fen. ne*r Pig Point » 
Richard Harnfon (a), Herring Bay.

The Judges of. the General Court.
Monf. Langloir (a), Annapolis.
Dr. William Murray, care of Dr. James Murray 

Richard Mackuoin (i), Ann Murr>w, Gilbert Mur-

ever. Thii ir.valuible preparation, which he avers to dock (2), Annapolis t William M4ckubbm, Paupfco 

l>e troly efficacious, not only for remedying the dif. Neck.
Mr. O'Duhigg (a). Annapolis. 
Simuel Puicoc. Thorhss Power, Annapchs; ]<»- 

hanna Plummet, Weft river. 
Alien Quynu (2), Annapolis. 
The RcgiBcr of the Chancery Court, Henry Rtdge- 

ly» ^d, Thomas Reeder, Annapolis.

order* of the teeth and gums, but likewife, if poflible, 
l^r preventing them, no family (»nd efpecially where 
there are children) '.'.->M be without, is Aill fold, and 
only by tl,e doctor at this lime, for the moderate 
price of 7/oap>t, with dirccuons, and to prevent 
ct un'erfeit and liaud, each p>t i» covered with   paper, 
on which is a circular «>weiy margin, and around Vachel Stevens (2), Robt. Smith, George Siarck,

the fame is written (on the infidc) " t^- Dr. Fendall'i Icnatius Shorter, Annapolis j Mifs Storie, care o< Jno. 

ColumMan Dmiil.ice,11 with the dolors feal. B. F, W*rtenefs, Weft river.
on wax, in the middle of the circle. i>!»P Thomas (i), Richard Tootell (a); Judith

l;,. |uly. 3 . '797-  

of M*r)linc

A STEADY NKGRO WOMAN whoca-i «o-k, 
if well recommr.id.d, will r-cr:vei«'H v»«gcs 

.aifaia'l family. Apply to the PRINTERS.___

J/VMES DAVENPORT,
Ajf^yl/^ infirm tbt eiliznt  / /** UnittJ Stxfti,

• TAAT ME WILL MAKE

MACHINES
For fpinnln? Hemp, Ha*, Tow, Cottot, W:o!,

MANUFACTURING TWINES <nl
WEAVING, BY WATER,

OH TH» MOST Rt.'.JOKABl I TtRMS.

\ MANUFACTORY on this principle. J P. 
r\ fl««*rs hunfelf, will i.iect with veiy KCIICI*! 
p*imn»|e, as th« m«chin«s will be nud^ and d/ii- 
verd, completely (mimed, per fpinJle or pi-ce; nor 
"ill any charge be made for his patent ri^l\t>, but 
liberty will be given to the purchafrr to u(e rh:m; 
the great incotWrnience of employing wirfcinen ih 
their creAion wi'l he atuided, and the j*rl>in wr.hing 
toereftthem, will be able exaflly to calcu'.*u tiw: 
txptoce. He engage* to fet th.-in to work, ado to 

I inflruit, or caufc to he inllructsd, any pcrton or 
p«rfon>, in any part of the Union, who miy pufchaf<- 
Ihtfe machines, in their pfinctplea anJ methxi of 
trciV.m, luch purchafcr paying travelling expects.

For torms, spplicatior J may be made at N» 74, 
Mj»kct.ftre«t, Philwelphii. Lcf.en mull be port-

/COMMIT IhD to mycuttody as r Inaww. two 
\^j negro m'n, 'inr c'-mmif.cH on |uly I V"« r X 
^e mme of DAVY, w'.in fa)S trVit he helu-ips to 
JOMH Lum, o! Fairfax c'iup(,y, ttaie of Vtrginij, 

5; leet 5 Inehei hiKh i h^s cha"»:n«; is at'-Id 
jacket anrl hrerrlien, and ofi.nbriK >*»i r'' "fl»* 

committeJ on July 13 I., t»v >! «  >»"" °^ 
.... v.ho Uys tlut he bc!d'»|(> to JAMIS 

!MM>OOX, of Ctiarle* county j hil cloatlnnp is an o ; d 
oiniity jacket, am) olnnbrig fliirt 'and irouleo, he ii
 f'O.it 5 Icei 6 inches high, and ha»   young l""^.

I Their mailers are delirid to come i»nd take thrm awav
>n two months fr jm their fevcs*!  au-$, ot they will
bt (nld for their prifon Iceland other eipeuces, »6t««-
*i>ly to law.

RICHARD HAi*WOOD, Sheriff
of Anac Arundcl county. 

_Hy t?, 1797. ____ __

Six Cents Reward.

LEFT the fubfcriber ahoiU thr eighth «f April, 
 n apprentice boy named JAMES MAR, l-y 

lr *<!e a t»llor. Whoever tak's Up the laid apprentice, 
and will hring him home, (hall receive the above ie- 

paid by
ISAAC NORFOLK.

'OTfCrV rr hertr»y givtn, that applicatiou'Will 
_ be msde by the lutlcnber to iheiuttices of 
A.ine ArnnJtl county court, at the next Scpember 
term, lor 3 commiflion to mark and bonnJ . trait ol 
hnd rallel I'IIAMV'} RUT, the propcity of RI 
CHARD PHRLPI, late of- Anne Art.idc) county, de- 
ccafc J, fituate ind Ivirg on S.-uth river, in the county 
storelaid, agreeahl) tu an >ct of alkn-.bly in fuch cafe 
made and provided.

WILLIAM PHELPS.

L^T of LETTERS tcmairing in »he Port Office at 
Port T"bicco, which will he lent lo the General 
Poif-OIKce as drad Utters, if not taken up belurt 
tin fiiltd.v'ff October ni% 

TOUN BRF.NT & Co. Pan-Tobicco, i. 
I James Co. A Icy, Newport, 3. 

|crrrii.li and J. Bx.the, F >yd's Hole, 2.   
Daniel Norr'k, Maryland Point, t. . -. , 
iinnue! Mitt hell, Bryan-tu>vn, I. 
Jume: W*ur», V-hirles count), Maryland, i; 
S'in'iel Doug'afs, Newport. 
Wi'.liam D>e, Chide? county, t. 
C. jrlci Scwall, near Port-Tobacco, Maryland, i. 
Bitil Spilding, m.-rchant, Charles cuunty, i. 
Mirg.irrt PoU), Alien's Ficfh, do. I. 
J"l.n S Haw, Charles county, i. 
I'.'Kloe Wheatley, Port T'Sacco, I. 
l;ru!bi M>!.hews, Port-Tobacco, Maryland, I. 
Ch»"e» Reward art! Co. Newport, i. 
|> fcpli H-rry, Charles county, Maryland, i. 
Wheeler LCMis, Purl Tobacco, i. 
|amet D"\U, merchant, Newport, |. 
'O-lnnrl (nhnMiicNII. Maryland, U 
N. BUiil'nk, CharUi county, I. 
]aniea A. Ci.rrvi Newport, I. 
M*j'»r 1'Teph Marliury, Charles county, i. 

clinrJ Brandt, Charlei ccuniy, i. 
n«^,u^ DudCon, ne«r Purt'Tobacco, t. 
lit J;.!v, i;.;;.

Q Wccm$> AnnapoU, . Mr5 .
HeKing-B»y». Johu Wecm*»  juiU-Gcoigc 
Anne-Arundel county.

July i, 1797.
S. GREEN, D. P. M.

U'l'l

i LiST of LETTERS remaining in the PoH-Ou 
fUe, UptHr-Marlboiough, which, it not uLcn up 
brure the firlt day of September next, will be fent 
in ihr General Poll-Office as ileuj letters. 

1NGAN BOTEl.P.k. 2, Win. B. Beanes. WIN 
, liam Carcard, George P. Green field, Rirhard 

Aqmlla Hy«tt, Richard Hall, George

Annapolis Races.
IE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
will be run for on Tuelday the >6th day of 

September next, for all age*. On the next day will 
be run for a coli's purfe, lor three and four years c'd. 
Any perfon not a member may Hart a hoile on paying 
two (hillings in the pound entrance, and to lUrt each 
day prcciTcly at 12 o'clock.

The members .re reouefted to meet at Mr Wharfe's 
.til o'clock on the firtt day'* race.

MR. D U P R E^
12 ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and gentle. 
JlX '"«" of this city, that he purpotes tetching tHi 
FRENCH TONGUE, as he Matters himlelt his 
grammatical knowledge of the En'glifh tongue will 
enable him to inllrucl them in it at foon as any that 
has hitherto been in this city. The drifted attention 
will be paid to thofe that will be pleafed to favour him 
witU their ib(lru£lions. He will alfo teach gentlemen 
to play on the violin.

N. B. Any commands left at Mr. Grid's will b: 
punctually attended to.

COMMITTED to my cullody as runaway*, t-vo 
negro women and one child, one commuted on 

June 6th by the name of SALL» with a (mill 
girl child, who fays ihat .lie belongs to SAMUEL But, 
of Cumberland county, fhe is of a ull (lender nuke > 
her cluathing is a calico jacket and perticost, and of- 
rt«l>rig fhift. DINAH DAVIS, committed en 
June u, who fays fhe belong) to Jfcsik ELLKGANT* 
of Montgomery county t her loathing is . Uriped 
jacket and petticoat and ofnabrig Ihift. Their maflera 
are delired to take them Away in two months from 
their feveral dates, or they will be fold for their pri 
fon fees and other expences, agreeably to Uw.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff "
of Anne-Arundel county. 

June l», 1797.

V

r*

 Fluniberflore, Aqmlla Hy«it, Richard nan, George 
H. Jones, Umucl Jon«, C. C. M'Gratli, George 

P .utr.

William C. Bithray,
"J">RGS leave to inform his friend*, anil the public 
_^j in general, that he h«l opened Wore in the 
h'>ufe foiroerly occupied by r Mr. ROBERT COUDEN, 
where he has received and offers for faie . complete af- 
for'n.ent of CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON 
WARE i likewife DRY and WET GOODS ol dlf. 
fermt kinds, which he Will fell on the mod rcafbnt- 
ble terms.

Annapulii, Jitlj 4,

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflatc of 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late of Anne-Arun- 

del county, deccafed, are rcquelted to bring them in, 
legally suetleil, to JOHN GASSAw/r, who is autho- 
riled to raceive the fame, in order that the debts may 
be afcertained, and .11 thofe Indebted to f.id efUta) 
arc dtfired to make1 payment, to

SUSANNA CHAPMAN. Admlni(lr«trU.

For SALE,

A FEW acres of LAND, adjoining the College 
Green, very faitable for clover lot,. Apply M 

w. ALEXANDER.

*



'\[:t: ;'ae report had been tcad, il wa» ordered "to 
c< *f/a. 3«nnic»ted ro the hauie ot lords, and printed. 
•^ l '   May 23.

A report of lhe pr Jimtnarie* of peace between this 
«J&Hfry and France having been lig'nel, wa* y'ajileniay 
vert indullnoit^y circulated, for tfca evident fKtrpote 
of raiKn.' the funds j but ill extreme improbabiftty ef- 
fettnally defeated Yhe defired end.

Ycilerday dlfp.tches were received at the ftcretary 
Ql Jtate's office from Gibraltar,* brought by the Lifbon 
wail. According to this intelligence, the whble'of 
the Britifh troops are fafe arrived from the Ifle of Elba, 
in the Mediterranean, and in conCequenec of that re* 
inforcement, the 9OtrC, and another regiment have'been 
fent off to Lifbon, in addition to the Britilh force* in 
Portugal. General O*Hara hai received a prefent of 
a fine Barbary charger from the emperor of Morocco.

Cattle have had a confiderable reduction iijf price ; 
Irifh beatU have fallen 20 per cent.

Hi* m.jelty Iu* directed that all the volunteer corps 
throughout the kingdom, thail be tnfpedcd in the pre 
fect month. . ' ,

At Gloocefter. the raft market-day, Gutter fold for 
7*3. per Ib.

**«^^ ""**' J

jThu* it U rendered more and more evident that it 
is'oarcouiuM through the baneful influence of tC« 
Britifh adminfftmior., that would widen the unhap- 
py breach which this fame influence coayncneed in
'794- ' " 

Accounts funhfcr ftate, that a cpnful-general is
Carried to CtRue oo'v to America,.and tjiat ft mutinV 
iudtxlten place tin board fome Irftilh men ol Wa'r m 
the Raft-Indies.

t»
. 

tltt

PLYMOUTH, May ij.
Report* of an unplealant nature have been brought 

from dock this afternoon, relating to a dillurbance 
among the'crew* of the (hipping at Hamoize s but 
 the account* are fo various and contradictory, and 
V»»«"u. tcrd ; rtant frorr Pij-ttictS-,- that it ia neit 
to impotfibte to collect the particular* with luch 
accuracy a* it naceiTaty, -previous to their publication 
in a new* paper. A riot took place laft night among 
theiatrnraat Dock, in wfeich, it i* currently reported, 
roar lira were loft.

LEXlNOTdlT,
ExtrmU »f* Itltirfrtm a gtntlemam ill No/hviUt t

• tditttf, 'Jattd 'Jmt 4, 1797. 
" An eipref* pafltd through here yefterday from 

Mr. Ellkot, to Philadelphia* who inform* or, that lh« 
Spaniard* have not glvtfb up the poft at Natcbet, nor 
has the commifuoncr* proceeded to ran the line. The 
Spaniards fay they expect a body of troops by way of 
the Lakes and down the Miffiluppi, >»d are (Vrength- 
cning the girrifon. They requefted ths commanding 
officer of the American troopT to remove from the 
ground he then occupied, a* they wifhed to fortify 
it, whkh he refuted doing but *t the point of the 
bayonet. The exprefa further, fay*, that a fquadroa 
of Englifh (hipi are lying at the mouth of the river, 
and that no vefle! got either out or in That flour ia 
felling from 8 to to dollars per barrel, and he ex. 
ptftcd by this time it may be had for fix >he il a. 
fraid the Spaniards will ufe every influence with -the 
Indian tribes, to go to war with the United State*.

41 The f>«nmiffioi>v are r~w *ur"! ( ng tM. bcnra* 
diry line between the Indians and us."

That there had bwn new difturbtnvr* 
EnglHli fleet at different plartr _tt\ tt 
fallow hot having,been, fully complied wu^'def1 
w'emfetit from tje different fhipi on board of ' 
Garapcr'i fliip, wno refufVd <o receive the* *<  
they were a pa W of fltnrJktng rafcaU, ind *ert 
to,mee$ their en Ay tUy infifted on coming on 
when the admiral orckted the marine* to fire m,,., 
 they returned tfie fire, and a njimber were killed 
both ftdes, among whom wat a tieuttnm of «l 
tniral'i ihip They rook  0*fHtter prlfoner, t* 
appointed a dav to hang him j but through the 
eoceof Jordi Howeand Spencer, and their dem,.,,, 
complied with, Gardner Was released and tr.nqui|U, 1 
reftorcd  that the fleet, except one ^the M«wim 'f

gxms) had dropped down to St. Helfen's. 
That there had been .« late-rnvtiba; on board  }» 

Plymouth fleet but fto.ferrou* difturbance took pi,,, 
  -They chofa'delegate*, who fitted op a froall veffe) «^J 
went to Portfmouth to confnlt with the deltg.te*.»j

they 
lf

P H I L A D E L P H I A,
ExIraJ of a UlUr from Akingtcm,

N E W - Y O R K, July it. 
By the polhenef* of a gentleman who

• . • rm ml- - —
came paf-

fenger 'in the Franklin, from Bourdeaux, arrived 
yelterday evening, we are in p. (Tefiion of Paris papers 
to the jjd May ; from which we have extia&cd the 
following particulars :

The late hour we received them, preclude) the

Kfllbility of furnilhing any thing more for this day j 
it whatever appears worthy of tranflatioa will be) 

1 Jiven to morrow.
The mod important event announced, ft 'the In- 

telligerce relative to the infurreclion on board the 
Britilh flret commanded by lord Cornwall**, and 
deftined for the Ball- Indies. Though the Pan* editor 
doe* not appear to attach much credit to the authority 
on which thii news U founded (letter*  Trocn Lonclcii)

C:t we think it corroborates the account* we publifhcd 
K week from Marblehcai \ which may now be 

rendered led dubious. x .  ,>* 
PAa'ii, M-y 16.

' On the i+th inftjnt, the Directory U laid to navt 
appointed Bu<>n*p»it« (brother ot the general) arn- 
Dalfadur to Rome aud Schcrcr, cunlul- general to 
rcfide at New York.-*-Mr. Schcm is brother ol the 
general of that mine. .

La Fayettc and hi* Companion* in misfortune, 
Bureau de Puiy and L*Uuur M.ubcurg, arc liberated. 
Buonaparte did not wait for fpccial inftruflions trorn 
the Directory, but dcminded and obtained their cn- 
.largenicnt, immediately alter the fignature of'the pre* 
liminaric* wiih tlie emperor. We are aflurcd that La 
Fay cite i* determined to repair to P«is in the character 
of a priibncr, and that uc IUCJIK to folicii a formal trial.

Hay iv
Letters have been received from London of the 

Ijth inlUnt, which announce, that a new inlurrcClicn 
had ukeo place iu the Biilifh fleet, commanded by 
lord Cornwall)*, and dclimed fur India The admiral 
having give* orders for (ailing, the crcwi refuted to 
obey he rcfolved on Jecifuc mcafure* and dirtied 
th< mutincera ta be fired on. Thu ftcp, for from 

i calming the iafumction, fcrvcd only to exafperatb 
the failora, who fooo obtained the entire command of 
feveral flxipa. They immediately a'retted lord Corn 
wallii and many ol tt.e luperi'jr ( fficen, and appointed 
acommifnon of delegates front the (ever*) (hip to try 
them Meanwhile, deputations from the fltct were 
fcnt to the other pom of England, to engage all the 
Tailor* in a common caiirc (or obtaining the juuice 
they require, ot government. Jt i* unncceflary to add, 
that while we givt publicity to iliefe leporti, we 
think it prudent to fulpend our belief of (heir entire 
authenticity, till further arcountt are rceived.

[Nomel.ei Pulitiauic*.]
By attenwta-it woald feem that France wilhes ta 

be on good term* with tbia country vide the follow* 
 ing latter;. 
E*lrmfl tfm !i:ter from fit Aixeti;M gtntltma,* at But*.

Jtamx, dmttd Ma) 14,
  ,*  A» Co danger of war between thii country and 

oori, I am under no ipprehenfiirti. Sending in 
American veflcli on frivoloui pretences has become 
very unpopular, in fo much, that the tribunal* them* 
fclvcj have reroi/n(\.ated againII U, and feveral vttteli 
ot late have been let at liberty. Peace with England 
9 mad) Tpoken of ai likely to take place." 
Rx!rJO ff *Mit*r Ittltr f*m lit Jiun ftrt, iattt

> ' Maj 18.
<« The change tlut ha* taken place la the Directory 

ta'tho'ight to operate Very favourably io America. Ge- 
 eral P1CHEGRU ia ekcled priCdent. The Jacobin 
early, which haa been our greateft cncm), an ratker 
kufiitg tUeir iqflucatce ia ib« aJminitiAtioM. -Tw« 
or tbr««. Aroerrcaii veflc'i have lattly been ralcalcd; 
at (boa* of the Cbajtucl port| aatd the capton nude t*) 

which it ii thoufht.will rather deter 
thcaW io ot

7*!r «9-
'ajbinit»H ttKHtJ, 

Virginia, Jmu 13.
" Yefterday a letter came to u* apprifina; u* of an 

incurfton into Montgomery county, by the Indians. 
Some familie* have been killed, and a militia company 
defeated, the captain of which wa* butchered. A 
large party were in major Parris'a field, at whofe ferry 
I conttantly pais and repafs in my route to and from 
Greenbriar. 1 have not been informed whether anv 
ol his family were killed or taken. To-morrow I Ihajl 
be at Ruffel, a county ftill more expofed, but from 
which no alarm hu arrived. The militia ot the quar 
ter, are tommaaded to hold themfelvei in readinei*."

Ycilerday afternoon, Dr. Buxton, of New Yoik, a 
pupil of the late Dr. Bard, arrived in town in confe- 
qucnce of a fubpoena from the fecret committee of con* 
grcfr, requiring him to attend as an evidence on (he 
confpiracy of meflra. Blount It Co. We underfland 
that it it intended to criminate certain perloni by his 
teftimony, who had made him offers, of emolument, 
and even a permanent office In <he Spanilh territory, 
in cafe of iu being conquered by t!>c Britifh all of 
which, like a true American, he refitted. Dr Ro- 
maineS developeoetot hit enabled the committee to 
afcertain fome othtr of the links of this chain of con- 
fpiracy all of which In due time, will he laid before 
the citittoi of the United States, and enable tnrm to 
decide upon the nefarious fchene> the bud of which 
i* not yet fully difclbfed.
. Dr. Romaine, at firft refilled tnc auihority of .thai 
committee, but whether (being (hewn day by day, as 
he haa attended their examination, p'P*" more and 
more touching the (landing he had taken) he hu been 
induced to open hlmfelf more treelj , we do not pre 
tend to fay out thii we know, that well founded et- 
peclationt are now entertained of unravelling thii hi* 
therto inexplicable buflnef*.

The committee of congrcfs have iiiiherto applied td 
the invelli^suon without regard to hours, frequently 
fitting the whole day i they now purfue their 1-ufinefa 
on fyflem, and fit from it till 3, unlef* pref&ng clr* 
cumttances require longer attention.

«e
felve, w.th gteat loyalty, .Bdf4,j

, <* l>e «"«»/  ^"8 «* . t|a*
would fail a| ar, hour*, notice. T

Thefe are the moll neommrm evrntiv at ftarM at 
the captain and a Mr. LMgwAVthy, hr ayntlemaa tn\- 
fenger, who-had lately (raviwrM In many patts of Enr' 
laud, and was a .wltnef* to part ot' the abi>ve, and rrtd 
the particular* of the ivMt in London and LivcrM«| 
papers, which he unfortunately left behind.

We got one Liverpool paper of the cart*'*, dvwj 
ac.(h of May, which contains but little) from wttirk 
and other* we cxpecl to obtain, we Imp? t* be* tauri 
full and fatisfaclory in to-morrovv*a<7acene.'' '.

On the meeting of the new council of five Hun. 
dred, May to, to verify the poweranf the mecabtrs, 
Barrere was ot>ferv>;d to be abftnt-~The council de 
clared hi* nomination null. Piche^ru wis r 
prefident  the fe-rettnes are Sin o.>. Vaublanc, 
ry Lariviere and Parifot.

General Buonaparte is withdrawihg hi) troopi 
Sjtaria and Parinthia, towarJ* the rudders ttt IcaJy  
a* thefe recede, the Aullriani advance and take a^. 
feffion of the pods. The communication bnvma 
Francfort and Mentz it opened i aa is the tree ntviga* 
tion of the Rhine by CHogne.

The tribunal of commerce in Havre.de-Grace, han 
declared the capture of trie' (hip Julian-, captain Tho. 
mas Hay ward, to be null and illegal The Julita* 
was bound from Baltimore to Bremen.

Annapolis) July 27.
THE vacotitm in St. 

on the firft «f AuguU, 
month.

John'* College commence! 
* during tin

BALTIMORE, J*fy ai. 
An obliging gentleman of this city, has favoured til 

with a hand-bill iflued from the office of the New- 
York Gaictte, containing the following intelligence, 
dated

New-York, Wednefday, July 19,
7 o'clock, A. M,

Eager to ferve the public and ourfelves in >he attain 
ment of news, we lad night difpatched a boat to the 
Narrows, where we found the (hip Triumph, captain 
Hizard, in 42 day* from Liverpool. Having obtained 
the fallowing re^ important advicet, we haften to lay 
them before our readers  The principal events are, 
that an aV7t»7 INSURRECTION hu taken place in 
Ireland, which ha* affumed the ro'>ft alarming appear 
ance that h Belfaft, one of the large! churches ha* 
been deiv.oliihed, and a number of priefts and other* 
put to death that there hu lately been 10,000 troop*, 
principally cavalry, fcnt from England to aid their go 
vernment.

That at Brtft there were 60,000 French troopi em 
barking, which it wu fuppofed were to invade Ireland 
or En^lan'd.

Thit every tothmanin England had been draughted, 
and were training fo> fervice, and that every pleafure 
borfe above 14 handa high is taxed one guinea, and 6uc 
of the whole of thli'defcription, every /« » proprietors 
of thelc borici i* obliged to furnifli for fcivice tut 
Horfe and a m*a, for cavalry i whfrh are to be com- 
mandcd by Kentlesacai ol ihcir neighbourhood. jt>

That men w»re and had been, for forne due, at 
work night and day at Plymouth dock-yard, building 
flat.boteomtd boattfer tte tranfportation of trotps ia 
cafe of an invaloa, which wa* experted that the 
gentlemen of th« different town* in England were 
training for fervice at their own npchce.

That then Had beta many counter petitVttti from 
>arfovi totna, in taflafaii. for co«tiD«i»g Mr. Pit? In

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, in Ai.&e. AruotW 

nty, five mile* from South r.ver terry, on 
Friday the 14th inltant, a dim net ro woman, ( f a 
dark complexion, or nearly black, named BURN ET 
TA, but commonly called NETT, fhe ha* thick lip:, 
and a (ulky look if cot plcafed, and li an old offcuJc., 
Eve leet fix or feven inche* high, thirty-four years of 
age i had on when the went away a brown ofnabrig 
ihift and petticoat, and look with her ether cluailn, 
which I cannot defcnbe; it ia fuppofed fhe hill 
forged pafa and will endeavour to pafs as a free Hu 
man, as a number has been f-t free in the neighbour, 
hood lhe left, and it is fuppofed that fhe il in or about 
Baltimore-town. And on the 141(1 inibnt, a negro 
man named EVHRA1M went off, 'be hualiuleof 
the yellowifh catt, intermixed with black, his face 
fall of pimple*, haa toft one of hl< lore teeth in bit 
Upper jaw, and hat a fmall tuft of wool on hit head thst 
Bands more ftrait up than any other part of the wool on 

.his head) he U Very round ihin'd, and large thick 
feet, apd pretty lolly made, -be u about five feet (e- 
ven or eight inche* high, twenty five yean of age» 
had on wUh he went a««y an ofnabrig fhirttad 
troufcn, an old felt hat, he hu other cloath*. bail 
cannot defcribe therm thii fallow hat petitioned Anqr* 
Arundel county court for his freedom by the name of 
EFHRAIM SAVOY, which is not ytt determined, tnd 
I fuppole will endeavour to paf* at a free man. Woo- 
ever takes up and deliver* the laid negro woman sn<! 
the negro man to the fur fcriber, or lecures them >  
any gaol, fo that 1 get them again, fhall be <Diitl<d 
to receive the above reward. «.

GASSAWAV RAWLINC.S. 
N B. Shou'd not this Ephraim Savoy be broufht 

in to the fubfcribet. before th« next Anre-Arund«! 
county court, which i* rtie third Monday ro Srp<ro» 
her next, and the judge* of that court bV of opinion 
that hi* evidence is fumcient to give him his freedoni, 1 
will not pav the reward if brjui',ht in or (ecured ill" 
flfit thne, but mould their judgment be againll him, 
the reward will b« ready at any 
ed.

'797-

tW« hi* two

LL peifom having claims again U the 
MOSES MACCUBfilN, laic of Aune-Arun. 

del county, deceased, are uqvefled to bring therrt in, 
legally attefled, and those indebted to laid ellatc art 
defired.to make payment, Jo

SARAH MACCUBB1N, Eitcutri*.

Annapolis IrjC

WHEREAS fcve'i 
to the govtVnrv 

{Ml fc:tlement tertifi< 
io the late war, under 
hwt hren executed by 
Itrttrt "f aJminiilratlc 
3itn alleged to be de' 
fcisrvfor the purp -f 
to tie rt^'utions of th 
liit proof (hould be » 
in perfon or by attor 
titled 10 i>e certificates

I Hur) that he is neit 
hd rrcdiror of the dec« 

It it therefore orde 
deHtettd to peYf»n* »p 
dcfcriptions, uolefs fai 
to the itqaifite* above

1 ^ B)-.onj

"HERB \s at the (ubfcribex'i pUntauon, ne>' 
Anaapolli, a dark b«y HORSE, about l<" 

yean o!4, and twe.lv* hi rids and an hall high, hen 
wiiheutHliry'papiculir mark. The owntt ia defired to 
prove prd^errr, pay cha"r««i, and take him

\



rT'O »n 
1 this

Reward*
v apprehending and delivering at 

ISAAC, who left here jefltfr-

w?l be to tli* Delaware title, or Philadct- 
thotuh s vciy timid fellow it will be difficult 

t him, a> he runt remarkably fartj he i* 
'black, and Hoop* a little, < briflt, and active, ra- 

A/, (out, h«« *«N proportioned, . uncommonly flim 
Mwixt nil fcne*  n«1 cait ol lhe kg. «nd a fmail 
, KMwixt hit two upper fote teeth, pafily difco 

c(i.hen he laughs | geuerally wrinkles l.is torehead 
7a nunjfelts coufufwn whan charted with any kind 
rCcfrrnee* ke formerly belonged t* a widow Vick- 

ot Tuckahue hundred^ in Talbot county, where 
j| i/pwbiMe he wl'l make forte lUy, »s hi* relations 
ue there, and in that neighbourhooo ; Re u a no:ed 

Q(| mnaway, and boric rider) I h*v« .id him 
 bout* three yeart, and'he hat not been corrected (or 
lii rnifcooducl finee ha belonged to me, having «l- 
ttyibctn fpaitd by bU fait promifn an 1 amendment 
for (one time after i bet Utily he hat been much in 
tac kabil of foaling from his fellow fervanis, and 

t in a (hort lime hat he broke my ftore-rootn, 
rpprctKoding that he could be fptred no longer, 
iud« hi* efcap*. Th» above reward, and a dot- 

r

„ on, tha }}& i*ftant, by 
vittue of a writ of far! faiiiu lo me directed (ty the 
judices of Anne-Arundel county court, ' 

k ORTY FOUR acre* of LAND, more or lei, 
6a'« Foxaar,. jylfg in Anne, 

eounty, new the city of A*>n*'poli», the pro 
perty M BtfcjAMiN Lva»Y. to fau«fy, debts due |*|. 
Mk EUWA.R.D TII.LT. and other*. The.fale to com' 
mence, op the premif**, at i i o'clock in the forenoon. 

 - RICHARD HARWObD, Sheriff
of Acne-Arundel county. ^

A JSTOUl*, ne^y ne^ro woman, with J female 
JLX cfclliren SSe^ii an excellent Cook, w»(h« aod 
Iron* extraordinary well, hu had the foull-po*, ani 
will be'warranted Tober »na honcft Sold for ao fault 
whatever, but the immediate want of «fb. Intjuir* 
<Jf the fubfcriber near Fifcatajway. . ...

GEORGE R. LBIPER.

DR. FENDALL
AVING arrived in Aonapoii*,' on hit way rt

A ITST.of LETTERS remaining 4ift the Poft-bf. 
fke, AnnapoH*, which 'will be Tent to the General 
Pod-Office a* dead Utter*, if not taken up before) 
the firft day of October next.

D ADDfSON, Annapolis. , 
i John Brice, Jame* Brice (i)',,.James Brucek

lir

Baltimore, take* the liberty to intimate to the __
tlut he means to exercife his (kill, in the Annapolis \ John Beard, Matthew and'John Beard

line of hi? profefton, (or a week 'or two here, and (J), near Annapolis. ' . ',
may be fpoke with at M/. Whatfe'a. The Chancellor ol Maryland; John Callahin, John,

The docW* knowledge ot the natural hiftory of Campbell (i), James Clerk, Jame* Cook, ThoisM',
the humtft teeth, their adjacent parts, and the dif* U. P. Charleton (2), Hodigah Colin*, care of Henry

order* to which they are incident, acquired by af. Crlft,' Archd. ChiOtolm '(z), care of Rich. Mackubin*
fidnow* attention and uor-miited fludy, and the ex- Annapolji \ Richard Chew, fen. major Richard Cbew,

perienceof an extcnfive courle and luccefstul fenes of Herring Bay. '
practice) for upward* of twenty-two years, willr he Gabiiel Dutall (3), John Dsvidfon («), Walter

--- .,., e . . . ,. .. . .. hopes, entitle him to the confidence of any, and all Dorfey, Daniel Dultny (t), John Dotfey, Aanapolit.

  mlU for a'l above filiythu he fhall betaken of thofe who wifc to employ him. He fondlv flatten Geo.' Fitithugh, Annapolis, ]as. Proaft, Ann*>

thil place, will b« paid by me. ai Magothy, la himfelf he ha* it happily In hi* power to appeal, with- Arnndel county j Mr. Fox, Middle Ferry.
A.A-J..I j«mlnrv *i».r AnnaHAll.. __.. r _ -_ t. _i_ ' t . L - t- -• _. • -i t-t- «"» **.»•. ~* ~. ..'

county

July

near Annapolis.
JOHN GIBSON.

AnnapolU* I*Cotonc>»., July it. 1797.

WHEREAS feve'ral application* htve been made 
to the governor and codncil rbr the delivery of 

Siil fcitleinent tartificate* due to foldiers who fervtd 
iatheUte war, under povrerwf attorney appearing ro 
hi« h/en executed hy furh fbldlerr, and by virtue of 
Ittttrt "f adrniniilratlon ftanted on the eOates of fol- 
dkn alleged to be detd t and whereas it appear* ne- 
ttfsrr for the purp -f« ot jofticr, and in conformity 
totkf refi'utions of the legiflature rifftQ'nt ctrtifctiu, 
kite pK»f (hould be adduced that tht perfoo applying 
in perfon or by attorney it in realitv the perlon en 
titled to t>e ceniftcatea, or {in the cafe of an admini- 
Irstor) that he is next of kin, or a real, not a pretend. 
cd creditor of the deceafed perfon :

It is thertfore ordered, that no certilcate Hull be 
dditettd to peVf»n» »p?lT'"g under either of the *.Kove 
dtfcnpt^oni, uole.'s fsiisfaclorj evidence is produced « 

I to dw itqiifites above dated. 
By ord-r,

NINIANPINKNEY, Clerk 
ol th« Council \)l tbc State 
of Maryland.

STEADY NEGRO WOMAN who can co-k, 
V well recommended, will receive r>->d wages 

11 family. Apply to the PRINTERS.

as have been hi* patient*, in the John Gwinn (4), John Gaflaway ()}, James Gib.
Hate* of Maryland, Virginia, Ice. For that degree of hon, care of Jame* Gibbon, John Gibfon. care of Mr.

reputation bis conduct, u adencifl, may have me* Raadall, Annapolis t John GroVe*, Jofhua Grove*,
rited, and given hion )ut\ claim to. The doctor hopes, near'Annapolis; Jimes GilliDghani, Ellkcu't Lower -
at leait, he is confidered as entitled to the bightli Mill*.he is 
grade amongti thole ol his pn<f«fGon in this country.

The doctor begs leave to oflcr to the public his Co* 
lumbian antifcorbutic dcntilcice, infinitely (uperior, 
he think*, both in elegance and efficacy, to any thing 
hitherto uled lor (he teeth and gums i it render* the 
breath fweet and jgretable, a«:d. is a powerful antif- 
corbutic, free from any corrofivc prepiration what 
ever. This invaluable preparation, which he aver* to 
be truly efficacious, not only for remedying the dif- 
ordert of the teeth and gurni, but likewife, if poffible, 
f jr preventing them, no lamily (*nd efpecially where- 
there are children) Hiould be without, U dill fold, and 
only by the doctor at ihi* lime, for ihc moderate 
.price of ijb a pot, with directions, and to prevent 
counterfeit and fraud, each pot i* covered with a paper, 
on which is a circular fftwety margin, aad around

Samuel Harvey Howard, John Hurfl, Aauila Hall, 
Annapolis \ Samuel Harrifon, fen. near Pig Point ) 
Richard Harrifon (a), Herring Bay. 

1 The Judges of.the General Court.
Monf. Lsngloir (i), Annapolis,
Dr. William Murray, care of Dr. James Murray, 

Richard, Mackubin (i), Ann Murrow, Gilbert Mnr- 
dock (a), Annapolbj William M«ckubbitoi Paupfco 
Neck. '   '.

Mr. O'Ddhigg (a), Annapolis.
Samuel Peacoe, Thomts Power, Annape-Hsj Jo- 

hanna Plummer, Weft river.
Alien. Ouynu (i\, Annapolis.
The Regillcr of the Chancery Court, Henry Ridge, 

ly, )d, Thomas Reeder, Annapolis.
Vachcl Stevcna^a), Root Smith, George Siarck,

the fame is written (on the inlde) " t^J- Dr. Fcodill's Tenatius Shorter, Annapolis j Mifs Storie, care o( Jno. 
ColumKUn Dentiltice," with the dotlon feal, B. F, Waaeneft, Weft river. .

Philip Thomaa (i), Richard Tootell (x)l Judith 
Trig*. 

John

imprifftd on wax, in the middle of the circle. 
Annapolis, July ij, 1797.

.as

Jft.MES DAVENPORT,
iitfttmt tbt dlhuni tf tbt UtittJ Statn,

t**T Ml WILL MAC?

MAC HI N fi's
I For fptnnlng Hemp, F'a*, Tow, Cottoi, Wool, 

MANUFACTURING TWINES «n4 
. WEAVING, BY WATER.
OM THI MOlT aVASUHABLI TtaUI.

A MANUPACTORV on thi* principle, |. D. 
inter* himfelF, will t.ieet with very general 

jutrwwge, a* the mtchina* will bj« made and d:li- 
I »ertd, tomplete)v finifhed, ptr fpindle -or pi^cei nor 

"ill ta| chirn ftc made for hu patent ri^htt, but 
| liberty will be given to tha purchafrr to ufe th;m ; 

ih« graat inconvenience of employing workmen in 
their creation will K« ttuitJfd, and the perfoo wilhing 
to trtft th«m» will be able exaAly to calculate tlic 

| expcarc. He engage* to fet them to work, allb to 
inftraO; or eaufe to h« inftrufted, any period or 

in anr part of the Union, who miy purchtfr 
I th<f« nuchisut, In their pfinCipUt and meth<xi of 
| trtQha, tuch purehifer paying travelling exprrcc*.

For tawms, appllcatlort may be made at NT 74, 
Msrket-ftrcw, Philadelphia. Lettcn mult be port- 
f*W '

N OTICE ia hereby gmn, that application will 
be made by the lublcriScr to ihe juliices of 

Anne-Arundel county conrt, at the next Scprmber 
telrn, for a commiflion to mark and bound a traft ol 
Und railed Cli«KiyS R»ST, the property of Rt- 
CHAID PHILPS, late of« Anne Arujdcl coonty.de- 
ccafeJ, fituate and lyifg on South riVer, in the county 
alorelaid, igrenhly to an >ft of affembly in fuch cafe 
made and provided.

WILLIAM PHELPS.

of LETTERS tcmaining in the Poft Office at 
Port Tobacco, which will be fenl to the General 
Poll-Office as drad letter*, if not taken up bclorc 
Ihc firlt day r.f October oci^. 
OHN BRENT & Co. Part-Tobacco, a. 

Jaine* Cooktey, Newport, 3.
eremuh and J. Buothe, B-iyd's Hole> >.

Daniel Nnrrii, Maryland Point, S.
Simue! Mitchell, B»yan-to»vn, I.
lame: Wauri, Chiles count), Mirylandj t;
S.sn'iel Douglafs, Newport.
Wi'.lum D)e,flfcfte» county, ».
C:.<r!es 8eW«l);B|ar Port ̂ Tobacco, Maryland»-ii
Bifil Spilding, ntsrchant, Charles county, i.
M.rgaret Po(t>, Alien's Fieflj, do. I.
J'.l.n S Haw, Charles county, I.
L'hloe Whettley, Port Tobacco, t. ,
l?n»llus Mst.hews, Port-Tobacco, Maryland, t.
Crtvle* E.I ward and Co. Newport, i.
I'feph B'rry, Charles county, Maryland, i.
Wheeler Lewis, Port Tobacco. I.
Jame* Doyle, merchant, Newport, i.
C"!o«rl John MitcKll, Maryland, U
N. BUklock, SharUs county, I.
James A. Co;ry» Newport, I.
M«jor Jnfeph Ms/bury, Charle* eo«nty( I.
rUrharJ Brsndt, Charle* county, i.
Igtmtlut Dodfon, near Port-Tobacco, t. 

Ill July, 1797,

COMMITTED to mycuJbdy as.riln»w»vs, two1 
pe»jro m'n, on*> commit;cd on |uly Ijth, ry 

the Dime of DAVY, whn fay* that he belongs to 
Jo»a Luaa, 01 Fairfax counpr. ttate of Virginia,
«b««t jj Itet J inchea high» h:» c\pa'-*iinf » an^uld ^ ____ ________ ^ 
Wry iicitet »nrl brerrKet, and ofuabriR (hirt. The .   -     __^1 _^" ~~t ] T b' n riC 
«K« committed on' }uly iJ'.K, by the name of A LlST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott-Of.

ABRAHAM, /v*ho Uy* that he bctd'**' td
IU . _ . . * .n. . T !..«!• !

*!ADDOX, of CUarles ^ounty i hi* fcloathing it an o'd 
f jacket, and olnnbrig fliirt*and trouler:, he it 

f/ le«i 4 rhcht* hi*li, and his   young look, 
tir mtilert tit delirtd u>e<H,ne and take them away 
two month) from their feveral dates, or they will

* (old for their pYifon leet and oth*r cxpeacei, *gt««i- 
|»l»tolaw.

RICH A Kb flAi'WOOD, Sheriff 
of Anoe.Aruodcl county.

s« ,
the fu*)fcriber ahodt rhr eijihth of April,' 

apjjfemlo* boy named JAMES MAR. 1'7 
Whoever takr* lip the laid apprentkr, 

ill hrinj him librae, fhall rir<eive the abo*« rc- 
pal4by'

' -.-. ISAAC NORFOLK.

fice, Upprr-Marlborough, which, if not taken up 
beiore the firft day 6f Septembcf nextj will be fenl 
to the General Port-Office as dead letter*.

L
1NGAN BOTELEH. *, W». B. Seane*. W1U 

liam Carcard, George P. Greenneld, Rirhard 
iberaore, AquUla Hyatt, Riebard H*ll, Georg* 

H Jonea, Satauel Jonts, C. C. M'Grath, George

*••«*. . ;;• • '' '.y. .,

Wiiiiata C. Bithnty,
T>BGS leavt to 'infortu hil friend*, and the public 
JL) in general, that he h«l opened *or» In the 
houfe fomerly occupied by,w. R^Bta-V COUDBH, 
where he h«* received and offers for fale a complete af- 
for»ment of CHINA. GLASS, an4 . COMMON 
"WARE i llbawife DRY %nd WET 
fereot Modi, which he will fell on 
ble term*. ,, 

Airtapolu, Jdl74/i^7'

C. Weerni, Annapolii; Mrs. WafteiKy*,' 
Herring Bay j John Wccms, jua. George Whipi, 
Anoe-Axundkl county. .

_... .__'___8^ GREEN, D. P. M, 
July i, 1797.

Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURS8 
will be run for on Tuelday the i6th day of 

September next, for all age*. On the next day will 
be run for a coh's purfe, lor three anal four year* o!d. 
Any perfon toot a member may Hart a boile or> paying 
two (hilling* in the pound entrance, and to ftarf.each 
day precifely at it o'clock.

The members are requeued to meet at Mr Wharfe's 
>atlt o'clock on the 6m day'* race.

MR. D U P R E S

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and gentle, 
men of this city, that he purpoles ttsching tKa 

FRENCH TONGUE, u he Batter* him fell hi* 
grammatical knowledge of the Englifli tongue will 
enable him to inlbutt them in it ai foon as any that 
has hitherto been in this city. The ftridteft attention 
will be paid to thofe that will be pleafed to favour him 
witU their inftrucrion*. He will alfo teach gentlemen 
to play on the violin.

Nt B. Any command* left at Mr. Crlft*i will ba 
foun£tutlly attended to.   . .
r ' _________.. { . ^A^^k.

»<^«OMMITTED to my cultody as runt ways, t*0 " 
\_j negro women and one chiW, one cbrrimi'.ted on L 
June 6th by the name of SALLi with » fmall^ 
girl child, who fayi that Jhe belongs to SAMUBV B«tt,A * 
of Cumberland county* fhe Is bf a ull (lender mske i 
her cloathing it a calico jacket and petticoat, and df* 
habrig fhih. DINAH DAVlSj tomrtfitfH &~ 
June Is, who fay* (he belong! to JtUk ELiaOANtl 
of Montgomtry county i her a'°*ihinj i* a ttnpt;d 
jacket and petticoat and ofnabrlg thift. Their maDera^ 
*rt defired to tike them away in two months from 
their fcversl dates, or they will be folti for their pru 
foo fees and other ezpences, Mreeably to law.

RICHARp HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundei county. 

June tt, 1767.

ALL perfoni having claimi againft the eflate of 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, late bf Anne-Arun' 

d«l county^ dcceafed, are reo,ueft«d to bring them la* 
legally attcftedi rd Jbttn GASI\W>T, who I* autbo- , 
riftd to raweiVe the fame, In order that the dent* nay 
be afcenained, and 'all thdfe IndcbUd to faid cftaM 
are dtfirtd to reakt paivment, to

" % CHAPMAN, Admihiftratrix.

da* College 
Appb/ <•

"ANDER.Green, very fauiablt
W.



N(
Annc-ArunHcl county, St. Jaraf/s perifh, Jtaine 14,

t 1797* - x
OTICE U hereby given, that Application will 

be made by the fubfttrlWr rt the juftic^ipf 
Anne- Arundel- county court, in court fitting, at the 
next September term, {or a cominiffion to mark ana 
bound a trad of iVnd called CLALSY'I HO re, of 
which the fubfcriber u feized, fuuate and lying on 
Weft river, in Anne Arundel county, according to 
the provincmi of an aft of affembly, entitled, Af aft 
for marking and bounding land*.

JOHN PARRISH, by hb {guardian 
PARRISH. , ' .

To be SOLD, for CASH, on th igth day of July 
next, by virtue of a writ of fitri fttiti to me di-

' reeled by the honourable the Judges of the General 
Court of the Weftero Shore, State of Mar) land,

THREE hundred and twenty-nine acre* of land, 
called BIRKHEAD'* PARCEL* and BIRKHIAD'S 

MtADOWJ, lying in Anne-Arundel county, near 
HerringcreVkchdrch. the property ot JOIIPH DEALE, 
to fatiify debts due JOHN ROGER*, and other*. The 
Tale to commence, on the prcmifes, at 1 1 o'clock in 
the forenoon.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

Juae»4, 1797.
of Anne Arunde) county.

Til B fubfcriber hereby give* notice to all perfbns 
intcretted, thtt he intend* to apply to Charlt* 

county court, at next Auguft tern, for a commiiBon 
to mirlj and bound a trad of land, lying in Charlet 
county, called BOARMAN'* MANOR, and alfo to maik 
and bound the part of the faid traft of land called 
BOABMAN'S MAN«$R, of which the fubfcriber it 
feized.

JAMBS BOARMAN. 
Bryan-town, Charlet county, June iz, 1797.

Will corer ahit feafon, at W«ft river, at the farm of 
RICHARD Smrto, Efq; at eight dollir* a mare, 
and one dollar to to the groom, READY CASH, 
Or at twelve dollars a mare, and one dollar to the 
groom, if the maccy it paid by the firft day, of 
October next,

B E L S I Z E,
A FINB bay coll, now rifing four yean old, full 

fifteen hands high, he wat got by Governor 
Sto«t'* high bred imported horfe PAYMASTER. 
hi* dam by CHARLK* CARROLI, (of Carrollton) 
Bfq'i. well known horfe BADGER, hit grand dam 
by col. LLOYD'S hurfe TRAVELLER, hi* great- 
g*and.dtm by col. TASK* a.'s imported horle OTHFL- 
LO, hi* great great- grand -d am by the imported horfe 
OLD SPARK, out of the high bred imported nx»c 
QUEEN MAB.

Good pafturage, in a good fence, GRATIS, for 
thofe niaiet with whkh the caik i* fent, and for other* 
at three (hilling* and nime-pence per week. No mare 
will be received anlefs the cifh, qr a note, is fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'Gui,, overfeer. who will 
fuperintend, but not be anlwerable for efcapet or aay 
other accident*.

At the fame place will cover the well known coach 
horfe HARDY, now rifing un> years old, at lour 
dollan, if the money i* fent with the mare, or fix 
dollan U paid by the firft day of O&aber next.

COMMISSIONERS for carrying into «f. 
J^ fed* tie fixth article of the treaty of amity, 

commerce ami navigation, concluded between hit 
Britannic majefty and the United Statet of America, 
on the igth day of November, 1794, having this day 
rqnfthuted their board, porlmwt and agreeably to' the 
faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they are ready 
to proceed to bufincfs accordingly : and they 'defire 
that all claims under the laid article (which fo far at 
the fame defcribet the cafes thereby provided for is 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fecretary 
without delay. ,

They further defire that .all fuch claim*, may .not 
only ftate in what manner the fcveral cafe* come 
within the defcriptio* of the faid article, but alfo, 
fpecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by which 
the claimant* refpcdively undertake to fublUntiate 
the fame.

Extrafffrom tht/tud artith.
" Whereas it i* alleged by diver* Britffh mer- 

" chant* and othen, his majetty's fubjeft, that debts 
" to a considerable amount, which were bend ~fJt 
" contracted before the peace, ftill remain owing io 
" them by citizen* or inhabitants of the United 
" State* ; and that, by the operation of varioua law- 
" ful Impediments finct the peace, not only the full 
<* recovery of the faid debit hat been delayed, but 
« alfo the value and fecurity thereof have been in 
i' feveral inftancet impaired and kflened ; fo that by 
u the ordinary courte of judicial proceeding;, the 
11 Brit i (h creditors cannot now obtain and actually 
>' have and receive full and adequate compensation 
" for the lofles and damages which they have therc- 
«« by fuftained : li is agreed that in all fuch cafes, 
" where full com pen fat ion for fuch lode* and da- 
<< mages cannot, for whatever reafon, be actually ob- 
" tained, had, and received by the faid creditors, 
" in the ordinary courfe of juftice, the United Statet 
" will make full and complete com pen fat ion for the 
<  fame to the faid creditor*: but it is diftindly tinder- 
" ftood, that this provifinn it to extend to fuch Irflet
 ' only at have been occasioned by the lawful irnpe- 
M dimcnts afbrefaid, and it not to extend 10 tofles oc- 
'  cafioned by fuch infolvency of the debtor*, or other
 Vcaufes, as would equally have operated to produce 
« fuch lofs, if the faid impediments had not exifted i 
" nor to fuch loffes' or damages as have been occafion- 
" ed.by the roan if eft delay or negligence, or wilful 
" omiffian of the claimant."

By order of the board.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

PtflLAniLPKIA, CamnuJpenm-Offict,') 
No. 3, South Sixth-Street, May I 
zgth, 1797. . J .

Eighty Dollars
AN away from the fubfcriber's farm, about ft 

letfrom Annapolis, on W 
two;fltm, WILL

T\ A ,
JK. iniletfrom Annapolis, on W«SlntWv , 
iutfnt, and• TOM

upward* of nx rtct rugh, be is generally, 
hut hu rather a yellow Uh complexion, by trade '! 
Carpenter and copper, and in general capable vlh 
ufe of tool* in altnoft any wurkj fa>i well atiKi 
-vrhlp faw, about thirt)- yeah of rfge, When he l-lb 
quick he ftaihmert a little io hU fpeech. Ton; 
Rout well made- fellow, a bright mulatto, tv»e2»* 

years of ag«, and about, fire feet nine orfour

FERRY BO^ATS.

THE fubrcribert beg leave to Inform the public 
in gerTeral, that they have-built two large con 

venient FERRY BOATS, fo/ the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their horfet and carriages, ice. THOMAS 
TUCKIR, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
runs to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on the Eaftern 
wore i WitI.IAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay Gde, io 
Talbot county, oppoGte to Welt river, runs to Weft 
river and there aboub. As this i* by far'the moft con• •>*»• «uva baiv** avwuu* n» (III* |» uj iftf ilic UK HI t»Ull a i *•

venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to | delln<lucn"-

inche* high i he is a complete hand at plantation wotk 
and can handle todlt ; pretty well. Tlirir drcfi « 
home, upj-y jackctt lined with flannel, »i, 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of 
cloathhig, tnd it i* fuppofed they-will not 
abroad in what they wear at borne. Will 
pretty well, and if he and hu brother are no ._._.  . 
with pa/Te* from others, they will not be at i ]^i",'Q 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcov«e 
to be forged. Thefe people, K is imagined, tre tow 
for Baltimore.town, as Tom has a wife Iwiog then 
with Mr. Thomat Edwards. Fortakhiguptnd frcmint I 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore- lawn, rt %ny 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dolUii. '

THOMAS HARWOOD.
Annapcm, April to, i7g>. . " >   '« 

 -             1    •'__
George-town Bridge' Compan*
ExtraQ-tf an act pa/ed kj the Itgijlaturt tf /4,|

State of Maryland, en tht zqtb December^
1791, entitled^ An all far trriling 4

bridge over Pateuimact rivet. 
ND be it er.arted, that the f»id directors, ct I 
" any two ol them, (hall and may require! 

' any fum or fums of money, in equal properties,! 
' from each'and every proprietor, as may from i
  to time be neceffary rcr carrying on the fniWtn| I 

11 of the faid bridge, and, after giving three mouhil 
11 public notice, it (hall and m»y be lawful for tin I 
'« directors to fue tor and recover, io the nrtue of the | 
'« company, fuch unpaid requifition, with allcoftn 
" charges incidental thereto, and legal tnterefi theretfl 
" from the time the fame fh»uld have been paid) I
 « and the negled or ref'i.fal to pay any fuch wqoi.
 < fition, after public notice (litll have been gtvnitl 
" Icait for three months in all the newt papart hcrat 
M before enumerated, (hall have the effeft tofurlcit 
" all preceding payments made on the (hare or fluro I 
" fo neglelted or refufrd to be paid, to the aft tW 
" benefit of the company."

The above extract u publifhed for the infmrnrtxa 
of fuch oJ (he dockholdcra^i have not_< 
the requ'i fit ions heretofore irtadc i they are at 
On the lU Nov. 179$, 20 do! la. on ihciothMs;,! 
1796, 40 doll*, on the join July, 1796, 46 doili. 
on the ill Sept. 1796, 40 dolls, and on the il: Nat. I 
1796, 60 dolli. Cantion u now gv en, th«t aim 
the expiration of the lime limited for the continued I 
of this advertifemeni (three month)) the law wlllbcJ 
carried into ngid and complete etfcA again ft ill tat

DON PEDRO,
A Jack Aft, got by ROYAL GIFT, (a remarka 

ble fure foal getter) will alfo cover at the fame place, 
at ftx dollar* fent with the mare, or eight dollar* paid 
by the firft day ol October next.

G^d paflurage for mares, but none will bt received 
uvkfi the c«(h, oV a note, is fent with them to Mr. 
DAVJO M'GiLi, who will utx be aufwcrable for 
efclpes or other accidents. . tow

•Af'ti »S, '797-
NOTICE.

ALl. pcrfons who have cltimt againft the eftate of 
captain JOSHUA MERRIKEN. late of Anne- 

Aruodel county, deceased, are   requeued to render 
them authenticated to the fubfcriber, and thofe who 
are indebted to faid eflate are requeued to make imme 
diate paymew, that the adminiftration may be clofed 
without delay.

CUARLQS MERRIKEN. Admtoiftrator. 
Jqn«i{. 1797._____________  

% Ridgcly and Evans,
tSFECTFULLY inform their friends, and tbe 

public in general, that they have an extenfive
Tortment of DRY GOODS. Celetod in the moft 

carcfol manner; alfo GROCERIES of Variou* kinds, 
all which they offer for fale, at their ftore, on the 
tnolt reafonaWt terms fo»-c«(h, or on a fhort credit, 
to their punAual cuftnniers. They return tKcif da- 
cere thankj to ihe public in general, and particularly 
toiheir conftant cuttomcrt, for paft ritwoura, and hope 
by toelr ftrift ..attcniioo to nent a continuance of teem.' '   .-  

All theife who are, indebted to them by bond or 
 otc of cofifidcrebl* time landing, we rcqueAed to 
cat! and fettle, the fame, and thofe who are in arrear 
ages 6n op«« account of more than twelve tnORtba 
ftandipg, arc hereby remind to clofe thra by faying 
Qp.thjtiunc. or giving bond or MM, witaV apy*a» J' 
tjwdrUy, if rcq«tr«d-' 1>ofe wh* ^o not comply 
with iki* requeft may tTrpeft 'that fultt will. 

r «g«iM thta» M *

Ballon, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent'towns or' 
countiea on the Eaftern fhore, »nd will be attended 
with muck left expence than any other pmffap- to the 
.before-mentioned places, we are determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in order to give every fatitfaction in 
our power to thofe that will pleafc to favour ut with 
their cuftom.

THOMAS TUCKER. 
.WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 28, 1797.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the ijth September ltd, from 
the fubfcriber, living HI Anne-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HENNY, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GASSAWAY RAWLIKCS, of faid county, 
(be it about 3; yean of age, 5 feet 6 inches high,' 
Deader made, and dark complexion, large eyei, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you mty difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few w-hite hairs i her com 
mon apparel when (he left my fervicc wat ftriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under wiiftcoat 
it of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red. but as (he hat taken a variety of cloathing it is 
expefted -(he will change aa may belt loit her own pur. 
pofe i I do cxpeA (he hat obtained a forged paft for 
her freedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An- 
mpolit. Whoever taket up the faid negro woman, 
and confines her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gett 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home rcafonable charge* paid, by

. SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. All perfons arc forbid harbouring or carrying 

off laid woman at their pwil.
. ' \   S. M. 

Mulberry Hill, March if, 1797.

J~U S T P U B L I S H E D, ~ 
And to be ibid 

Price,

I

The fcAWS
A B, YL A N p,

Faffed November Stffion. 1796..

By order of the Directors,
WALTER SMITH, Treafarer. 

George-town, May t, 1797.

~' FOR SALE,

ABOUT 1000 or izco acres of LAND, lyiaj 
«n Anne-Arunc'el county, on the fouth fidt of 

Magothy river, adjoining the wajer, and abouT fu a 
fevca mile* from Annapolit > the greater part of th 
faid land i* well timbered, it will afford a great qua 
lity of wharf 'logs, fpara and yards, &e timber md| 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to-lalti 
more or Annapolis with vrr» little trouble. Aay pet. 
fon indited to purch ife the abov« land mty be it- 
formed of its fituation by applying to captain CHAMU 
ROBIMIOV, in Baltimore-town, or may view tbe prt- 
mifes bv applying to the fubfcriber, in A:itup"lu. 
If required immediate pofltflion will be given, wit!) 
an indifputable dt.'e. \

P. H. WATTS, 
March 4, 1797. -; *".

Annapolw, icth February, 1797. 
OFFF.R for SALE my PLANTATION MU 
this city, it contain* two hundred and thirty-fetea 

acres, about one half thereof in wood i it bor«Jen on 
the Severn river, and it fituate between two aud rhrte 
miles Iron this city. There are leveral very bnutilnl 
fituaiioni and profperls, commanding a view of tie] 
river and hay. The improvements »re, an overfcei'i 
houfe, a kitchen, and a MW framed btrn. It h*i 
alfo fcveral fprings of eccclleirt water. Pofleffioa m>> | 
be had immediately.

_____ HENRY R1DGRLY.

CASH given for Clean] 
Linen and Cotton

, R A G S, 
At the JPri,nting^Office.
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